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Friday, March 10, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

It 	
64th Year, No, 145 	 Price 10 Cents 

9# 4e0'ttr- iii '111-f,' Kit's sa'ti 

II. u..; 145,V'4 children wer' 

heirig Isiseri tI'its year in the 'i" 
on large COlifltiCt .it t*ttl -e 

didn't have - flr .'4r i', -' 	,Titi 
trst' past year. 

Askew saul 'N' .'id 	as it it. 
ptss'd seviral fable, ahYost 9s. 

"tent and hoorrarris of tinting fl 
t'lni'lda - 

"It gces a gni'wl way kiwari 
putting this itwie into p.rcpi'-
tive, qrd I nrC on rrrrr.'wj 'l's' 

-r - -- .'-,i0t' 	t 	".. 

added 

of 	wl't.s;'rea'I f fflf Cfl A tprosit 

lapsing riot b."aue. of Askew's 

u amrspaign 	against 	the 	art' 

tllrnsing straw vote on 

Tuesday's pi-.-skkntial primary 

ballot 

1k saul otisiven large roa,,ntles 
with. 'cc',? rwriorM I-siting 
titans Iloilo. Ii'.ival, htilLstww'. 

o tigh, Poilm Beach, Pin.hlai, 
Orange arid Brrrwarl---weTC 
transporting oniy II per rent of 

iheir pupils 

"Apparently the rnimh.'r of 
children being tmartsos'icte'd is on 

>ear while transporting 15 ito-
'tents ("it of 100, only three noire 
than the average," he salut, 

'Arid in.hlt-atinns are thint (he 

st'nm entage of ituiiq'nt,q heirig 
Iniouipil Is gitirig down again this  

year," he amislemi 

Askew saul the itmill)' ithorwoll 
'a ski- line, n'i an inc tens., in 
thin ns's'ragen.i,uhs"r v.1 usltes 
Pibtuiren are taehit', bused lit 

I-' list 1.1" 

Iii 1)1' k K irk, a Ik'p:ni nrtenit 
'if J'i)u,'t)c 	c''. o; renrr her, said 
11w' study was prepared twt*iiai' 

TAI,l,AIIASSFE, FIR Al'l 
('fling of ,,into I )epnr litient 'if 

l',I.iv'ntiiiti stusI', 4;41v ,  Ileuhilis 

Askew saul bum>' itinny P'lorl'tn 
.'hssi1 ,listrls't,s ''hint's'slestnis-

tinIly lsr'ts busing now flint; in 
Ito' sla>- s of scgregntfon 

SjwnhIilit at a ('npitnl o"ws 
s .nfs'ren.'e, Askew saul the 
tiiily shiuws that the average 

titin;tw'i' of pupils busest in the 
past 20 yeni's was 32 of every 

I (W) 
'ilils stusly shows (tint we 

-it lilt's-i'd ni;s'rr than 90 per .'etul 

,ht'segrs'gntlnn In Florida last 

Conf idence Vote 
1111 

Given Demo Chief 
Its Donna I'stcs 

\'ote of confidence stas given to the new chairman, Mrs. Helen Fitts, by flit' 	- 
membership of the Seminole County Democratic executive commi1tt' Thursday 

Nixon Foe 

Covers All 

The Facts 
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man friend t SmUhi fell from 	('nplt's Ne%S %er1rt 	tell u.s that the great perfume'.. 
tairts about !(1 ingredients. in. 	To help you use your valen. 	,4antage 

Fighting Fires 	an engine speeding It, answer a 	If 'u didn't get vc' annual indeed. could not most on sub. t'ludmi flu. 	 hOC'S fragrwi&'c well, 56n 
}:!dT lit. '' l,INF 	dt' IitItTTl and died Says supçat of perfume for (hrusi stitute'. 	 whitr fasmme. real Hulgarain 	t'osmetics. the .'reators of * 	Use more perftune in in' 

Srnitt 	 nuts, there's Valentine's iia 	 rose anti sunriperv'd peaches 	traan,'r called Eau di' love. 	tw'au.si' it doesn't have 
t 	H 	i'vnros Smith 

McCall H.iki S 	 et u nn 	 t)ils from the flowers at bound together s ith wthe' an.t 	am. up v. Ith these tips 	touch sta ing pewer on 
(,rwe, zunbergrLs from the musk 'our nu.n's fragrances 	iiOflt put perfUnw on at the (L -s as on warm summer nr..' For those whose blond stirs 

and heart beat quickens 	 When Bums Lost] 	And when )-nu think about It. whaks at sea. Indian sandal. 	 last minute before going Out 	Heat heightens scent 

sight and sound of fire engines 	THE. in 	 MMER 	
in these e'colng) -conscious wnt1, the bittersweet nil of the n;ac, fern distilled woods and 	kll.-'w it to set at least l( 	paringl in a rowt1ed so 

booming ck'n the street. sirens H Roger Kahn Harper Vh 	
times, perfume is meaningful tx'rgarnot - orange of North titrus, actual cypress, cmru. 	ni..s it? t! '.ii.r hii.1 	's.n 	it 

screaming. this book is , must 	Once upQn a tin,' there was 	
not onh a a gift from nature. Africa. musk from the Hima. man, pepper iuwl basil 

	

Smith is a New York City 	in Brooklyn called thnct 	
It's a rift that's real besides, lavas and since the first Christ. 	But perhaps the a- - 

fireman Has been for eight Field. and i was the home of  and that ma be a novelts 	 fratnkin-ccnse and myrrh amazmg ingredient in air. :. 
years And in his often breath- the [)ncigcrs f)em Hums as 	Newt ti %-uur talc.' fur coat f from 

the Arabian terebrnth tree grance Is the etx'mistrs s 

	

atc'hing auti.hingraptiic'al diehard Hrnoklvniies called 	 and balsazm.dcndron tree - takes place wh,'n the peru:'

A .1 

	

; 	I 91 
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I 3 I i ( 
book, he takes those who stand them. This book is about the 

course '.ou want the snot thrsc and countless other blends with oils or. the skir 
S 

	

AL tin the street and watch the big Jackie Robinson ri.dgers 	
. 	 leopards to survive. W. 	OU exotic ingredients are the hosts the person who wears it - 

engines go b to the end of the and 'Si when thes wan National leave 
their coats to them, Of the perfurm- inthislrs - 	unique chemistr every tir;' 

hir.e To the place where the fire League pennants but not the 
those cotton suede pants that 	

according to the experts 
DAY it, To the heat and choking World cm'nes 	 look like real suede, that fake 	

It's that unique t'hemis 
smoke, to the place where 	In a was these more thai. 4 

	" 	~ I ". IL I I LOA, k I M I", t I 

tuitrpu..".-, your itt-carat SUTIU' 	Mart has not been able to zing that makes fragranci 
 waits for the careless cw pages art' realt% twit books The b.ted dianiond. and those long, satt.cfac't,orth reproduce and s'ers p.'rsorutl statement. S. 	 SOLID 

unurs' 	 first half is the saga of a wnrt• sweeping but false eyelashes. comtiint' most of the flaitwiil shether you wear perfume a'- 	
LIATHER 

	

''We can smell the smoke as derlultr colorful team, a nar 	 ails and fixiiti'.'es wtii."t, go into part at sour ttgal iik, & a 	 DUCKS 	WIDE BELTS the pumper turn'- down In' rative jammed with anecdotes yma' perfume in fact nui 	formulating perfumes. accord- gaiiic,a.verssno,aquestioni.f 	All rvoh,n. wo.h L dr 
te'rvalt', and hands auto- .Katin seems to have total re the most real thing you're 	trig to •'xperts at Marcel mood or bec'jiuse he liked ,t 	And 100', cotton 	ngi.t 	The hsee siyi.i singlet & 
rnatwallv start pulling hont 	call about the players. the 	 flitchas Inc 	 arid i*antod t f'c tou y'' 	 flC 	(OIOf'I Comport and 	doubk row i'netot ,'ei.t,. 
tops to thigtis clipping mat- staff. the fans. the ''rroocu,l 	- -- - 	 - 	- 	- 	- - - 	 IC%'C 45 	d. Mcichir, 	Vaiu.', , ss.qc each. 

rings closed and putting on game-.% the horseplas' off :ht 

Life 
wos5&dr

gk.s'es Ttu' pumper stops in field, the general amhu'nre nt
front of a building just before America in the 'SOs

Early Sex - - 	 $129 	

$77 
we react Kelk Street Y.e're 	This sertion also has a 

EACH about to stretch; the hose when theme about Kahn" growing LI 
there is am. anguished scream si. Rri l" . ar.ti Iii' 
from inside the building A bo 
is running out of the dcurwa%, 
his shirt and hair aflame Brings Problem  Tlutis Just one paragraph of 

	

A 	%_mi. a 215 page hook that grabs, and 	 ________ 
gratis again and again at tLa ft. l,t.I,A"s(ift ft 	 .' :riet g.s't- nuirr 	r.-asiin 	i ' 	 t:..r 	a - t _ 	 - Ts-I s's1 ecrAg reader with sharply etched f - \i Ii 	,'.-t.ng pregruint thi' firsttir;o 	

,,,,. 	 t 	"'"t'' t-' • Li.- - ten frightening, in.id.'r.ts DOUBLE .NIT STITCH iiik'% 5rws Si'rvit-,- 	anti Just Las 	Mfl) reasons for 	 - quent abortions, it being felt drawn against a background of 	4 - - 	
pill should  Id Lx' taken b 	it third time A tc of them are term might be better for th. 

60' WIDE, MACHINE smoke and flame 
Rut the hook is not all speed- " 

i 

I 

	

ç 

	think ttw birth getting pregnant a second and that carrving the prrg1.anc tc 

ing to burning huildings Smith. 
WASH £ DRY, ON BOLT'- - trig unnuirried student" 	tilenhullS deficient, but most  

itTe' not IN FASHION AND FASR has his axes ri grind Among A. I think you prohatth 	What do you mean by stupid 	
'er) doctor interrUpttr. 

them the arlitunt of nione. 

	

- ' 	'H'Hit, ''Sts.uld contraception 	that thi's hoyt' never beard pregnoocs feels 
it his nut'- - 

-. used t' a sturu. unmarried 	 aduist' his 1141t1.'flt Ic firemen are paid thi' hark i 
proper equipment, and perhap' 	

oiirsc and running the risk of 	A paper was red'ntl written 	-nntractis'e means 

if t-.intrur'eptson or that thc do ;.t.ctc'ntion from sexual tnt.': 

	

- - 	' 	4ud.'nt" - The zinssvt'r is, "If not understand it' most of all, false alarms 	

I 

.1w Is has-tog sexual inter- 	 course, or to accept instrun-ri:  
To Smith - anyone found gu t 

on the reasons one group of ty of pulling a nushit'ious lab. aregnhinrs - she certainly Q. The doctor says I ha- 
alarm should tie sent to jail Itir 	 fIt i(.I-ft K .It\ 	should use ccintrureptson" 	

vuuog women gave for getting 	It 	in mt urine ShIntIIt 
a 	C.IT 	r. 	if 
relni 	who.l 

Under 	I. 	it 
Why" Irru.i 

into, 	n;:3I 	-.'w 	;r: 	' Tht d16adviinU1ge 	° 	'aI' 
unwanwa prerunnr 	ine 

wtr.' %urirci and n.an 	Some 
Ii 	t'onir ., answering £ 711Ci' 

th• 
T 	Second twit i 	entirek 

• 	• 	lire 
stres u d IJftCIi 	'I 	'C 

did not want 	be always pre. in ii 
A. 	UWI 	should arm 'wit re4dit' iitailatili' different Ierd to Ito idea that miii 11w hazards of tflteTTUptzn treated or not will depend u;%,., .

' glrNi 	CiIWiC that 
fir 	to r!% fire iind lot it,t 	min athlete, P 	stu. 	rarr'. f -egruinry In 	abortion. or 

tNeiutltuJ 	relationship, 	same 
',iiur 	diu.r's 	evalunticin 	. ..e tUItJf 	titer.' and are destined it, die 	little ti-vuu' Lii rear a child when the 

thought 	it 	rouldri't 	Pipj)(TL 
%.ui' pa.ct tiistor 	and 1EsSlb ;s'.pit 	t di. fte 	..u'.i 	fir. death when the's ha c It. hang mother ts hertw'll a child, but 

once. 	sonic 
your 	future pl~w 

.1 _IA 	_I 	- 	&_ 	£I_ . hkd 	j 	.'nntrl4r'f.nh,tp 	haiIiir,' 

MUSLIN 
A great Iwy' 100". cotton. 
45' i.-id £ mochinf wo;h 
and dr' B.g mo.ingt" 

PATTERN 

BOXES 
K..psi you; i'wing room 
neat and patterns safe 
5oid. up to twenty pat-
te rns Site 9"0"0'. 

it 

38!CH 19ARDC 

up 	mr 	situ 	1:5."-'.' 	utr 	i-0 
lust' 	Kahn 	went 	ar,.tind 	the 

also Lb.- risk of inflanniuttars' ", 'hiitIiriencls whir' TLiflcIt15 

..unitr 	visiting 	tin 	asldtirtirr-s 
c'oaduh,it- 	. 	tin 	;w'l'ii 	in-guns thes 	wers- sterile, sante 	were Tht'r.- 	is 	i'tintinuiii 	in 	" 

and presents sasmi' s'ers inter- 
'flit' espeeia1f 	it! 	tin' 	urrvm alruid 	Ii 	take 	birth 	control ugatitwi hieing nlaile of patIer 

esting and gria;itiu sketcht' 

	

.'arh.t 	a w.utuin. Iietiris her MIX 

	

- 	- 
pills twcnu.st' of possible side sstie 	hose 	barti'ru. 	in 	urir' 

what 	huir.rwned 	it, tboi it, sh. life, his' yr.ungs'r she 	is whet. effects - not realizing 	- 
specsrm'ns and no rymptnrw 

I * 	 r I 	 -- '' 	' '-,, ',--' 
,"','r 	Nc.t ¶r $e.st- m. 

i 

	

fabilIi1 I 	

01 Underpass 	S Orlando 

	

FABRIC CENTERSJ 	
S Dillard Nest ALP 

,)'o' t')eR c e Suncly l- 

nign t . ness vice chairman 01 the organ lat ion was electel unantinotis Iv liv tilt' 
J(ihI'- A Split KI 	r ,.ar, - x'.io' A-tithe 's, tue 

group 

______ 	
A 	leading 	

national rampaugn; and 4ar' ered t-wts'e Not a dissenting vote was cast to a motion sponsored 1w harvey ('oulter to 	

II> 	
- 	 kMfunds,offercd a 174ay 

eject a recommendation of the rules committee that the office of chairman lx.'  

	

________ if'p'ibltran candidate came to 	many votes .ais McClnaskey 

-'1:i;f' 	'&- ..ir.forsl yesterday, and while 	"I was wasting for Governor 

___ 	
i.ring arid 	 hit Reagan to step in and make • ----- - -- 	- 	- 	t sing prectivtit and lw-laws as foundation, Mrs 	

' -. 
icciared vacant since the resignation of the former chairman, John Kader. 

Fitts, former vice chairman, several weeks ago 	" 	 ' 	 . 	 . 
.s in an inti'r'itew her. at 	try f.'ir it, Nit when that Thin' 

0 t/Arta assumed the chairmanship after Kader's resignatioti 
'w let roe make it perfectly 	had to, in -' here lam.'  

cording to a report by D.M. Luke, decided that the 	 ' 	

' 	 'lear 	 Ashbrnnk called the present 

chairmanship was vacant, The executive committee, 	 " 	

liLt 	charming 	manner economic slump the 're*test 
The rules committee, headed by Eli SUI)in, a(' 	 - 	

-L 	.' - 

	 '.' Herald, he did not 	 matertLiie. I felt 11utt someone 

election to fill the office of vice chairman. 	
.:. 	Interview, and when the prome was made that 

overed 

 filled by Mrs. Fitts and agreed to an immediate 	
FhIi%\ 	

!.' ti rio every sublet included that bark .n the rampaiain -31 W 

fl 	

however, after rejecting the report, declared the office 	
' 	 a reservoir of tie.t 

in "t-war tustorj " H. added 

-

- .-~ i 	 Elected vice chairman by voice vote was Kenneth 	 ' 	 (-,n n 	 shbrnok there wau he a change away 
n" sponded to an Inquiry, his from the 1111 billion ieflcit 

Mrs. Fitts, at conclusion of the voting, declined to , 	 ' 	

' 	 -s'aers were crystal clear 
	

-Today, we have exper 
Krause, of Altamonte Springs. 

The 15-year veteran of state estimate that it'll reach Mn 

accept a motion to remove Suhin as chairman of the 	 ir..1 national politics, vying for btthi"sfl aid Mr. Nixon tTedttt it 

rules committee in favor of a more active member. 	 ' - 	 , - 	':.' Republican presidential as a malterssf-(act routine" 

Pr.: JOHN A sPOl.SKl 	 - 	 ' 	 , ' ' 	

'.' 	r.ation, 	 t 	Other 	areas 	where 	'te 

t.'spite the early polls which challenged the present ad. 

r.'.lit him, with a possible five 	ministration were in rrulttar 

- a ,'.. .. 	 . 	.,' 	 ,.-r  	'nt i 	the national 	natiOnal 'fen 	- - 'where we 

$ 1 Million Realty 	., 	 -";xibtican vote, 1w can still are now behind the iwteta" 
I-' . 	 -7€- rhvmc'd "tick-lock, for Around 

ftw Clock" in answer to question 
from a Sanford voter who asks 	

... 'L A  ".ake it by ' -etutthng away" in Tuit ati tag to A.shbr',nk, s 
the second 4rea test failure if 

"I am tempted to vote for primaries. 

answer from the Guardion Transfer Aired 	
CANDIDATE AS H BROOK VISITS HERALD 	

of the upcoming 	
the Nixon aitministiratlon, and is 

'I was only supposed to get astain .1 br'*en prnmise of his 
Lindsay - so should P" Angel 

Congressman ,John M. Ashbrook, candtdati' for th..' Republican 	five per cent In New H.ampahire election campaign pledge to 

Angel Psalmist of DeRar)' ,,,. - - m 
"Much less than half the Ntis 	

presidential nomination, also a publisher of a "weekly'' in Ohio, Listens 	 and got to. 	w' if 	'. - "keep 	An'wr".a 	milicaril'; 

York sole, brought win. In 	
to Editorial Editor Stafford Derby explain the new offset process of 	raise that to, say 30 per cent in 

election which put Undsa> In. 	Two property sales along SR 436, north of 	 The Herald. 	 Florida. by the time we get to 	elected, One 31 hiLl fir-it 

But New York CII> voters do not 	Lake Howell Lane, in South Seminole Counts', 	 - - --- ---- ------------------- - - - -- 	 ----- 	 ---- - -- - - 	the 	really 	unportant .tt'th)fls would be to dismiss Cr 
Republican national primary in Bern Kissinger, whom ie 

	

with hippy people tn the 	have resulted in just over a Si million tran'  

-ealize that he hits a valid ,surshlnc State." 	 saction with transfer of title to 2&9 acres. 	 Cl r 

Merchants 	Favor 	
California, I think Mr. Nixon described as "a one-man State 

:'.'ndet on his hitr,l" 	 ,'.JhtrU'l'J',eWl n -ther Fletcher Properties, of Jacksonville, an 
apartment house builder, bought 19.6 acres for 

	

An invitation train S> deVries 	$70,000 rorn J .K. Galloway, of Winter Park, and 	
the other Republican 	included busing as the top 

for Saturday evening, March purchased the adjacent 7.2 acres for $2J0,OO4.)

'Look 
..n'f;late, 	Rep, 	Paul 	iLC inFlor'.tta, but the saging 

na tional scene; weLfare should 
'-e'.u'ri 	steeLs 	in 	the 	N H. 18th at 8 ,.. the Orange Blossom 	

from Albert and Nancy Beazley, Winter I'ark. 

Annual Barbershop 	
Although no announcement has been made 	Downtown ' L o o Ic 	

\f'1.-skey, e',impatgneul for ecnni.rny 'enuld be No, Inn the 

be separated Into three Chorus will present their 24th 

Singing Show at the Municipal 	to the use of the acreage, it is expected the 	
* 	* 	* 	'itegories of the able bottled. 

Auditort;un in Orlando 	 property will be the basis for a new apartment 	 By lltl,L SCOTT 	arid should try to ('OuiiI)'tt' ititti 	on.Juu.(- tinfl stith th;C petipert 	
r4lgent. and welfare mothers; 
V :eU'tam War - agree ,,in au- 

* 	
complex, an informed source reported. Fletcher 	 other areas but let's face it you owners- 	 Uphi l l 

	 dutes ,. stop the fighting only 

also has other apartments near Maitland 	 Thit' 	snforii 	Downtown cannot compete with a 7iyrc'. 	suggest)ou plan >out ost'; 	 ifr t release of the 	Wi 

	

These days, are the buns 	In a second financial deal involving apart- 	
lIu.sti,s'ss As,caw-i,.tiun snilicuited or K-Mart," Hake tumid 	thing, finance it and do it. 	 - - 	- 

Larger, or is it that the ham. 	ment construction in South Seminole, it has been 	cntlutitiiumiifl to a proposed 	The planner pointed out that 

burgers are smaller' 	 reported that Lewfield ApartmcnLs, Inc., 	
downtown tinpriivt'nnrnt plan at changes already ore taking I)ake urged. 

	

Birmingharnt Ala.) firm, has obtained a $2 	
uiuiet'ting of niierctainits and city place in (lie area, such as Di.' 	1k tutid he figurl it nogt:t 	Battle Herald Index 

-- - 
	 million mortgage from Prudential Insurance 	

planning and liming officials st'nli't' 	citizens 	higts'rise cost soit'wtwt between Wr'l 	 Sr",i -leaths 

i'tuursmliy afternoon lit the apartment, but he said 	 18.000 for a good pLsr. 
	

Bridge 	 1L 
Calendar 

	

The Florida Industrial Arts 	 prells"red by an engineer. 
Aswiation of Area V held a 	

Company to build 204 apartment units in the 	Greater Sanford Cluimber of inercluiriLs arid property owrorrs 	, 	 For GOP 	Church ditiretim 	 11L 

unique meeting aboard the U.S. 	
same Lake Howell area Just off SR 436. 	 Commerce. 	 should plan to t'npttahzt' on the 	"If the city does it, then )vu 

to 13  

Naval Tracking Ship "Range 	Construction is expected to start within 30 	Gerald 1).ske, city planner, Mwt'iallty t> ps' sales to be nash' .tIo:myi will think of it as the 	
Church news 	 IA 

3.entmel" March 4th. The ship 	days. 	 citing the need to uplift ttte to senior citizens 	 cit) 's plan and not >)ours," the 	
V.A.5111M1 ION Al' - 

Re- eiasasflett at 	 LL..13A 

sailed from Por' Canaveral 	 _____________________________ 	 downtown inuige by Improving 	"Mt Dora vans totally ekuid p m n 'r added 	
publican strategists say Presi- COMICS 	 li 

with the British nuclear sub-' cent structures, asked the dovanbown but they fiisl up 	Mack l..i:t'nb>', city engineer, dent 
Ncwr. must win It) 	per Crusswocci puzile 	LA 

mnhmnne H.M.S "Resolution" 	S% l' Vl'IIElt-Iiigh yesterday 68 low 43. Fair 	tncrchuint-i group to prepare its their store fronts and nw .fit- sail he Lii been asked to 
do an cent of the Democratic sate and Dr Crane 

about TO per cent oif the ui- 

 and simulated the firing of a 	tonight w 	 and with low in the SOs 	upper 'Ills 	own plan to miplift the area dung well," I)ake flits-Lied, 	intm'rs".' Lion umnal)sls to relieve 
dependent vote to gain re-eke- E

t')iar Abby 
tn.flwnL 	Lit 

Polaris Missile. 	 Saturday, partly cloudy and a little warmer with 	similar to the changes that tier'.' 	Soiiie of (hi.' netdt'tI in.- tue traffic lights and elunintate 	 Gwde 

	

Attending from Seminole 	highs in the znid 70s, 	
wrought at Mt. Dora and provcinent.s cited by Ow left turn signals 	

tK'n in November 	 F,ntertatiiment 

County were E. S Douglass, 	Fair and (Iry weather was the rule for most 	
lA'estoirgbytht'bustnesspt,'ople planner incluted take parking 	"Downtown traffic will get 	

On paper. regut.ratiun figures Farm news 	tw'Ie 

of the nation Generally, the West was warm and 	
there, 	 off aiim.' streets, one-tcuAy other stars.' but i'Pie are not going 

_,how nothing but an uphill lbari*cucse 	 LA 

Director 	of 	Vocational- 

Technical 	Education, 	Joe 	
the F'it wa cold. 	
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Si 	James MtiI.on*ry Baptist ChurCti St. 
Church of God 503 H-ory 
Church 0 God. 103 W 22nd 5? 

OaI..'ovt Methodist Church, Ov.uido 
Oilier MethodiSt Church be.rdaII 

Part Road 

r-,lafleship baptist Church 01 Ahamohut, 
Nd AIS Costello  t 	Paul Baptist Church UI God. Oviedo Pillow Wesleyan Methodist. Pt AS W 0' 

Chapel, 	ardeIl Avenue HOl,nqis 	Ba 
Avenue 

Wings, Rt us Altatnoilte Springs 
First Bag's 	Ct'.urci' CO DoD..', 

in t 	Pe Act 
Church 01 God tPtollnessl Late Mcnre 
Church 01 t_: Mission.Enterprise 

P.01 
Ctt 	at C St 	J  m et A Pt' 	 yp'ess 

Church CO GOO in Christ. Oviedo 

First ChurCh at Geneva
s PSt,stttI,rw5 flaptit' Chuvh 
Canaan He.gIstt 

Church Of God 	I2 .0 	V.- 	lath St 5' Chvrc
C 

St 	Mar 	s , 	I. 	t, 	Pt 	413 Oste.fs 
Cr.urctolGo0olProp'wPcy.7spe5 Elin1've 
Church 01 God Prophec, 	174 S PurtiIn 

at L Forst Baptist C'nct' 	ate Mar Springfield MetsignOry Rapt.,' 13th and EPISCOPAL 54 	PiI't Methodist Church, OsIe.qs 510 
Firit hap, II ChUrli 	- Cedar 

All Sasntt Episcopal Church. F 	DeBary Ave. Enterprise ChubtiolO Cortirnunit 	Church 
lirt' 	tag't1' C.Ptu'Ct' 04 L0YiP*OOd 	C.' St 	J0'srr 5 MtliUfla'i Udp!'s' C5,urcts 	?2C Ent,rprmte 

Christ Ep.scopat Chucvi, Longwood 
31011,0 Mr'"t,a- Ch0'ct' 	Methodist 	Church, 	S 

DeBary 
Chur ch 01 	of PrDphey. 2107 Elm Air 

Church I Grant 
Fmrst B95I51 CPtUI'CI' 01 

Cypress It 
Temple Baptist Church, Palm Sjwitsqt Rd Holy Cross Episcopal. Part iv, of ith st NAZARENE Church 04 God Mission. Enterprise 

Church at Jesus Christ 0 Lifer Day SaintS 
FirSt Baptist CPWI'Ch 	Sin Larido Sipi'itt LllaIhSnte 	WIQt LUTHERAN r.,,t Chuccti o the NaSa'.".. W Ind at 23 1$ Part Ave 
First Shiloh Ml101OIIatV BOPI'$1 t.flUTUS. WIItI.Ot Missionary Baptist ChurCfl. LII S 

Ai...'.tiv I 	sharon Church. OwerhroOt Dr. 
Cat'.,y 

Mepb* £it.m. cornss Community Chapel, UCC 
1101 * 	13Th St 
Farest City Baptist Choral 

P1011, Avi Good Sndpa'd United Lutheran. hOC S 
Fe'p P.'p Church of the NRiar.'ie. U DrIer 
Rd. l,'ri Part 

Eastern Onttsodoj Chtisctt. 51 	.bolms Chry 

Fire! Baptist ChurCh 01 
William Chapel Mtss*sary BaptIst Church Orl.nd, or Geneva Church of the Nzar.ns -Geneva Cam soston, Chapel, Hwy 	I7C. F.'n Pert 

Fountain Head Baptist Church, Ovisdo 
Marker 	William IS Altamaill, Springs Lutheran Church 91 Prav,0wsy D,lton• mighty Center Pint Church 01 Christ. Scisritist, 1100 F 	Ind 

Jor can Missionary Baptist Church 	1571 Zion Hop, Baptist Church. 7*3 Orange Ave 
CATHOLIC CA Luth.'an Church 04 the Rio,.',,' 	103 W Lit. Ma', Ltueci of 11w Nazarene. Lab., Street 

First St 'ttr 	Pla;. Ma', bird Lair Mate Lake Mont'.,. Chapel . Or ange Blvd. Late 

Noritmid, Baptist Church, Chuluoti 
Cn'ct' 01 Inc Piatitit'., Lair Ma', 

AveAvr 
M..tatr Luthern Church GowenDay-s Drive Lang*uuSi CPiufCt Of the Nasa,.".. Waymart I Monroe 

Missionary BaptIst Church. PEu'?h Rd 
ill Qa. 

It Ann's Catholic Church, Pershing Place. 
LII louis Catholic Ctwrth inpoorti & Highway t7-v7. ca$COII*rry Jessup Ave.. LOnU*V00 Hall of Jsho'.eh's WitnoRS. 

Las. Monroe Unit 15 42 W Third Sl 
Enterprise 
Macedonia Missiort Baptist Church, Oat P1111 

So 	 METHODIST 
St 	Lunrs Lutheran Church, RI 424 Movie PRESBYTERIAN 

LitsR Mary United Prest,yierean Church First Barn ChurCh of the Living God. 
St A ugUstIne Catholic Church. S~ of 

Barnett United Memoir ist Methodist Church First Presbytet.an 't'.urC'r 	Oak Ave 	& )0 MidaIr 
Pd . Costa" 
Mo'ning Glory Baptist Church. Geneva Hwy 

no.' Button 510.. Cassetberty I 	DPiry Ave _ Enterprise Street Fin! PantecIaI Church of Longwood 
Mt Olive Mr%tnna'y bapI'tt Church. San 

11 	Mary Magdalene Catholic ClivrCts 	Mill 
hear Lait United MethodS' t.iii,rCI' I i'tt Prrsi.a,te'.at' ,"t-j-0 	U' DeBar,. C Pull Gotpcl Teb,rnai, 2724 Country' Ciub 

Lando SpririSri Mc.. Longwood 
land Ave. AII.munt, So'mCIS 

CHRISTIAN Battle! A M C Church. C*nion 14cigIHs PtigltIifW ,r MI 	Qi 	i-ioi.ness CMurCti 	Oat Nil Pd , 

Mt Zion Missionary Baptist. Sipes Ave First Christian Church. low 5 Sanford Avt ssetur'vy Community United MethodIst Ca Ovism Cuver'..vd Pr eSb,'t.'ian Church. 3775 South 
Orlando Or 

Forst A5%en.biy of God. 27th & Elm 
New Bethel Missionary Implies Church. Sanford Christian Church. Li? W Dour. Rd 

Church. Hwy Il-ti I. Piney Ridge Rd. Cat 
telberry St 	Andreyrs Piesbytse.a's Church. 0513 Bear Sanford Allianca Church, 1401l S 	Part Awe 

Cii It & HickOry Ave 
New Mt Calvary MIssionary Baptist, itlO 

NuiHSSIdC Christian Church. FIon.da Haven D,Bary Community Methodist Church * Lab.' Road Sanford Cd'igci*etion of Jehovah's Witni4M's
4th 

W 	tP St 
Or MaitSand 
La*.Iw* Ctvistiait Church. Barr Late Rd Hrgflbinbt ku0. OeBa'y Upsets Community Prnisvteriat Church 5Itt 

The 	tJIny. 214 F 	Ind $1 
New Salam Primitive b&ptitt Church, 1100 01 .iamison

COW(IREGAT tONAL 
Upsets Rd 
Westminster PvskOyI.isr Church. $ø *ill 61941" Hills Moravian Church. iJl.monle 

Ui 12Th St 
New Mt 	Z61110, Baptist Chords. 	,jg Peer 	AvI Cong'ng&40III Chfhsb*m Churrh 2I Part Pork, 1!? 4)4. Cass&tiarry Sprint,. 

- 

.W-ftl- 	 Gospel Singing 
WI I

I 	
I .A 0, N, 	

Ifl 
Marvin Loontan 	 "IT - 

 -_ ---.---- - -_ - - - 	 -_ - -_ 5--- The women's special project 	 t ' Ido believe In 	 After School is out; a fleet) 
offering will be received by a l 	 sea fishing trip Saturday, 	FIRST UNITED METI1U.- ate that falls on them un 
Ruby Harris, Merle Hinson, 	II'.'. the'. act --G i lb er t K 
Louise Jackson and Beulah ('h.'yt'rtttn. English novelist 	EVAN 	 ,J err 	

Apr. 29. 1k' annual 10 week 1)1ST ('IWlICH, 419 Park 	 TIRED 	of living? 
Roehik. The combined senior 	 Spencer will cnndutt revival 	building fund i-llmnpaign with ii Avenue, will be the Im%t 

and youth choir under the 	 services at First Baptist 	SpCCtlll offering being received church Sunday at 6:30 p.m. for 

direction of Frances Hickson u 	
seek the faror of a Church (if Longwood March at tile Thanksgiving Day the area United Methodist 

	 EXHAUSTED 	from tryIng to keep up 7 
will sing 	

Jt''r0u45 man, and emeryone 	l'249 at 7:30 p.m. There will 	dinner. 	On 	Sunday, 	Churches, The mission prlgrIllil 
u.c a friend to a ?7lOfl 11)10 

At9:lSa.m,, the young people ones ifts.-1'rot'erbs 19 6 	also be a 10 am. service 	Monday and TheMtLiy before series on Africa will continue at 

will meet In the social ball f(or a 	
Monday through Friday. Thanksgiving, there will be a the time. A colorful and in• 

	 OVER -WEIGHT with facts, in forrna''cn 
morning coffee and rap session 	 Spcn(t'r, a forxmwr boxing 	Spiritual 1.1k' ('onferi'nce. 	tiirniative program 	has t)"vn 

	

I joked about r'vt'rv promi. 	and baseball star, will have 	huh Ek is fleW ) otith director planned and will be presented 	
I HERE MUST BE MORE TO LIVING!     IH ER E IS with Dr. 	Harold 	Harris, nt'nt man in my lif"tlme. but 	 anti teacher of the Young by three African s'udenis ,it. 

minister. The church school will I nt'ver met one I didn't hiki' 	with hun golf pro 1)a'.'e 
People's Sunday School Clasi. it-titling 	llcthune-Cookmn.in 

meet at 9:45. Last Sunday, _-Will Rogers. humorist 	Began and song leader Ken  
hlt• still be a'oited in the I"I'I" College in Daytona ikach I1it 

brought the largest attendance 	 %ViiseflClflt 	
activities by Mr. and Mrs. W 	are Patricia Ogbu, Nig.'rui. REACH OUT FOR LIFE Clifton Brown 	 Jushua Ofuga, Nigeria; and 

Maudleakus 	Sikhahb.In.i, 

I
'•'• 	 Republic of South Africa. 

('OMMUNIl V 	tJNITEI 	The children's division wIll 
METIIOL)ISl ('hlUl{('hI Of take part In the program, LISTEN 	as Ronald Seeley speaks 

from the Holy P bit' 

Fellowship 	still 	hold 	a wich and attend. 
r 	

- 	 ¶' 	

Iii) 	

('as.selis'rry u-Ilowstiip Senitit singing African songs This is a 

SO 	I  

hllgtl 	Methodist 	Youth family evening, b:imtg a s.iruii- 

fellowship 	uook -out 	anl 	 READ 	for yourst.'if from your 'VI 

It' recreation Sunday 3' pfl t 	h-lUST 	l'uESht\'l 1-:ui%N 	 very own Bible - given to you as 
C 

- 	 . 	

- 	

- 	
S 	 the home of (LcryI Starling at 	('hIUII('hl of Siinforil ttill Ill'.tiiil 	 a gill just for attending 

	

- - - - 	 650 Ilrooksitle, h"orrstbrook 	Rev. Kenneth W. Mullis as 
New young people lit till' associate Inistor III celt'IlloIltcs - 	v-i 	 ,. 	

, Lit 

	

Rev, and Mrs. Virgil I. 	 _______ congregation still be gut'st.s if 	t 7:30 p ni, Sunday 	 U ND IRS TAN P 	God s will for you 

''The 	('tieiis'', 	Li 	11t'W 	lirysirit Jr have' returned frill 

	

- 011 	1w -_ 	-_ ~ It 	 ('TelitIllii in 'buIld, from 'tililijIl 	a lour of the lilly llnct lit- will J 	, 	i -ta-' 	 will present a special progruzii preach Sunday on "What Is life 	 NIGHTLY FEATURES 

,4a'.r - 

)"riday, Mar. 17, at 8:30 P 1 	Junior hlighis will go go- 

fur youth Junior lilgil through 	
yi'orJi"'' at the mlulriliilg w'r 	'-Ath'7.( - 	 ________ 

- Ways to Bettor Health" 
from 

Clii for ci Anderson % Ci (.'hj'istian Service' 	will 	par. 	5:30 p III 
- 	 - 	 , - - 

	

ilie Wommien's Society 1 	carting and sliding Saturda), I' 	 -.- 	

- I 

- 	

/
11 

College age In the chiuri-ti i- tuijx'l 	shi1) 

Washington Drive, 	

-. 

C 
I. U('ipdte Iii S l)itri&t 1)11) Apist t 	liii' Senior I ugh h-'elluwship 	' 

IW- at 	Apopka United Methodist 	will iiieel at ii iii Sunday it ithi 
Church, Muir. 23,9: 30.11:30 u.mti 	l'ntti 	Witliamits 	at 	1.51,1 

- 

-' 	

f- 4

_____ 

Dr. Joe White will substitute - 	 - 

Sf - 	 -
to 

director of the ctwncel choir its 
it nt-mares for the Easter 

I Cantata to be presented Mar. 
26, due to (tie fact the director, 

John ltlilings is recuperating 
from It recent heart attack 

NEW OFFICERS of MI Souls Catholic Women's Club honored at an 

	

installation dinner left to right) were Mrs. ItoI.wrt I.eFils, 	AI,TAMON'IE OMMtlNlTY 
'I RhI(( 'II Fishers if Miii Chub 

	

corresponding b&'cretary; Mrs. Arthur Streit, vice president; Mrs. 	will tiiee't Sunday at 8 11.111 

	

Donzel Crouse, president; Mrs. Bridget Kolarik, retiring president and 	lhirtiey lt1irrws of the llrrndon 

	

new deanery representative; Mrs. George fieMattlo, recording 	Helicopter Ambulance Service 

	

s&retary, and (In back) Mrs. Mary Doucette, treasurer. 	 will be the speaker. Meimubers 

	

(Ann SiC'CikoWSkl Photo) 	and frii'nils tirr iii'. ifrtI 

at Its, Sanford Woman's Club 
30 S. Oak Av.nu. 	 Sanford, Flotida 

L Air cotitiltioned 	 Nursery for Pro school Childi on - 

• 
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Allies Thrust Anew 

.. ...... .... ..... ................ 

and R015' 

TENNIS SHOES 
CONVERSE 

ALL STARS 

BATA BULLETS 
#Th*te atael Ped Grsøn 

ARMY — NAVY 

SURPLUS 

C 

( 

C 

L. 

-'S •V.S,•S' •sS. 	 ,S.n.•.S..0 	.., 	 — 	 -- ------------- --- 	---- 	- wi 1liamaon indicated, following -- - 	- - ' "' 	 ____________ 
the meeting, that Ids "nay" vote 

apartments would be rented 	In L as 	In U t e UV II V e 	 building In the 60-day period in Sanford was $1,609,216. 

Court Reform %cung couples or senior citizens was due to a misunderstanding 
for $300 to 1 monthly, Taylor 

	

Record Growth Soon 	 Students 
' 

andhcwillvoteforappu-ovalon said each unit would have 400 
final reading. 

	

The Village of North Orlando, eyeing a possible record 	 1-ulitor, lfrrald 	 to delegate to the chief judge (if Jaques did not explain his square feet with 1,00 feet Jackson S ti l l Goi ng overall In each quadriplex. is 	year in new construction at or near the $6 million mark, saw The League of Women Voters a judicial circuit the power to negative Vole. 
building valued at $942,600 in the two months. Construction Council voted unanunou to ti.lieve that the voters should assign Judges for duty in his The amendment also provides 

Loan Fund increase thsalar-% - ofClt% Clerk 	 dipped from $588,600 in January to $ZtS'l,OOO in February. 10' fully informed of the spirit 	respective circuit." Specialized that additional fees may be Onnic Shornate 
118 monthly. 	B MARILYN GORDON 	nwrc'e Thursd.a 	at the Maitland. The Chamber was his away with the anti-ballistic 	 In Casselberry, construction activity climbed in charged to builders. 	b~y 

	 and Intent of Amendment I to divisions such as the Small 

resolution, in the event the $300 
;Ilnhlnktratlon of Justice. The Courts can be establistw'l taken from moneys allocated in 	MAITL&X1) — U.S. Henry 	The candidate f 	the that day and he was due at the push the program through the 	

$n9,494 to $4670. Sum of the two months was $72t1,363. 
The Additional sum will be 	 Maitland Civic Center. 	 second luncheon engagement missiles, I was the orie able to 	

February nearly 100 per cent over the January total of 	 streamline and modernize thie Claim Cmwts and Traffw 

is found to be Insufficient to 
revised Article V will result In Further the circuit judge can cover 	. 	

her budget for state retirement (Scoop) Jukson was the Democratic 	presidential 	Cape at 2 p.m. for another Senate. I got it through by 	
Building remained constant in Oviedo at $3&4,680 corn- 

In other action, the Council Jur" city employes turned featured speaker at the 4-i- nomination had such a heavy speaking engagement. 	 vote. I did it not because of the 	 pared with January at SM1,0DO for total of $725.8W. 	On 	13allot 	more efficient and professimal establish branch c-courts jr; took under advisement a down inclusion in the plan this cheon of the Maitland — Soua, schic,dule he had to be tran. 	Although his schedule kept jobi it created but because we 	 Recorded activity in Longwood was $227,720 In February 	 Juitice for all. The following municipalities (ither than tte 

question from builder Charles year. 	 Seminole Chamber of Corn- spotted by helicopter to him on the go for 18 hours of the need it for the defense of our0 	• 
added to the $150,502 in January for a grand total of $364,fl2. 	 advantages will stem from county seat 

Taylor as to whether the city 	 day he still maintained his country. Nixon, of course, was 	
The city in February saw construction of six single 	By Marion Ik'thea 	 Amendment I — 

would consider selling its land 	 humor. 	 president at the time and he 	
family dwellings valued at $69,611, one duplex for $21,909 and 	 bonds would be payable from 	Simplicity — The courts of 	Efficiency — The ability at the 

	

"I've enjoyed campaigning in wanted it badly. I did it for a 	
four Industrial buildings at $336,000. 	 While attention throughout payments of interest and Florida will be simplified into Chief Justice to assign ad- 

	

a' 	 Florida. This a great state and Republican president 	 the state has been focused on handling charges by the Just tour levels — Supreme ditional Judges to areas when 

Services 	. 
- 	 the people are wonderful." 	

" voted for 	space shuttle 	 Mayor Unopposed 	 Article V, the judicial reformui students. 	 Court, District Court of the need is greatest will go far 
article, voters oil March 14 itluu 	The urt,uxt-t1s of C44l* boiuul Appcals, Circuit Court; and 	' increasing the efficiency of riated Ji.ko. ' Fiondanis program because I feel it is 

	

want to know where you stand. important that the United 	 have for their consideration Issue would go into a student County Courts — instead of the the system. Even more tin- 

	

They can disagree without States play an important role in 	
Our congratulations to North Orlando Mayor Granville 	(r..stituti()nal amendment 2, loan fund which would be seit- multi-tiered, overlapping is portant will be the authority to 

	

AskedFor 	
_ _ 	

I 	
..... I 
	~ 	. 	

I 	
being disagreeable. The is a spacv. 	 (Jerry) Brown for being unopposed and thu. assured of 	which is an Amendment to 	supporting 	and 	self. different types vI court.s we now imsign non-judicial duties to 

- 	 wonderful trait. 	 "me economy 	in my 	
victory and return to office in his city. Brow-n, retired From 	Article VII of 	the Florida perpetuating without the use of have. All of the work now done court administrators, thereb, 

	

.11 11 ,
I 	- I the Martin-Marietta Company, has been devoting practically 	Constitution. 	 general revenue funds, since by those courts below the circuit relieving judges for the more "The overriding problem is Judgment Is a basic issue. Airport 

	

- 	 joblessness and Inflation. It 13 Economic growth Is a means by 	
full time to his fast-growing community and despite his 	While perhaps not as widely the loans to students will be for level would be shared jointly by important and pressing cour- 

	

not the problem, however, In which you generate jobs and 	
grumbling at times, he certainly enjoys the office.. 	 publicized, nevertheless the a shorter term and for a higher (ircult courts and county troom activities, 

	

And to Altamonte Springs Policewoman Cindy Perry for 	amendment i of due (in- Interest rate than the bonds %'OUrtS 	 Professionalism — All non- 
~_ 	 Sanford Auvort manager J. 	

Florida that It Is in some of the growth. We cannot expect to 	 being selected law enforcement officer of the month by the 	portance. 	 Issued to raise money fcr the 	Improves administration 
— lawyer Judges are gradually 

	

V_ -41
other states. Martin-Marietta have economic recovery until 	 South Seminole Jaycees. Cindy, Chief Justus Ea

"righthand man" is the first woman to receive this 	
st's 	The amendment, specifically, fund. Excess moneys generated The Chief Justice of the 	l-out of the ludiccial 

S. Cleveland has rrccirranended 
to the Airport Authority 	tI'4 	 - 	 - 	 it were not for me. When the billions for our welfare 

7 -- +,~t e - 	
City of Sanford provide refuse 

	

- 	 peac'enlks' were trying to do program, food stamps, etc. 	 Councilman Tom R.adloff of Altamonte is sporting 	
VII so that "when authorized li necessary to retire the bonds responsible for 	the 	ad- under 40,000 population. i In 

	

. - - _j 	

- 	 service and asswne res)oo- 
	 1 111611111s.,

- 	 . - 	 _ 	
"Julius Caesar" type haircut and, with his collegiate style 	issued to establish a fund to educational grants to eligible systenui. Under hIm, the chief few, if any, lawyers to (ill the 

______________________________________________________ 	 g a new 	law, revenue bonds may be would 	be 	utilized 	for ministration of the entire these small counties there are _________________________________________ 

would add !kvtIon 15 to Article by the fund above the ainount -Supreme Court would be system except in counties cif 

-7r I- _c slbt1tkes for water and sewer 

	

1-1i 	 It kc - - 
- - 	- - 	 — 	 - 5-.--- '- 

	

apense of growth which have 	 - -. 

i rc aruc,ro riprillo 

,.:. 

ArtIcIeV 

Donna's 	,.: 

., Thumbs Down On Change .. ik 
('unit. Frjni Page I 

	

[)e I i E e ra t i 0 11 S 	what the coil to 11w taxpayersthndardiing the court ayatein understaffed. and If brought up aytern In the state and nation. IliI1rnugh (',intfrq 1H pave 
concept of lining the courta and ayRteln. Of uuurae, the system (a County ha' the grnatet growth going to puua. F)a4e. f)uval. and 

would be. 	 so that each county and district l.a standard might affect the 	"When Article V Is im- it and they will he taken rare of 
In East Cambodia 	

_ 
	

nIxrNAFsm "I will personally vote against t tIM the 5fl)(! type of system. 	 I don't kn<iw. But on piemnented. Judges will be They'll get (1w Judea they 

E __ 

K 	F, 	 11$ " and would urge all citizens to 	1 1 am In favor of eliminating the turfnu', It appears more assigned, bai'd upon 1970 need But poor old Seminot. 
first investigate Article V upon 11w fee systefi) for (-(unstables costly 	 statistics, which means nothing ( 	-1) 	; 	we, By GEORGE ESPER 	 Penh highway, about six to l0miles inside 	 •— - 

___________ 	
own, but to vote against 	and Justices of the peace, which 	"A plus factor is that the to Seminole County when tin- 	rr! .'r4 f U-" ui 

1 	 , Associated Press Writer 	 Cambodia and 75 to 100 miles northwest of 	
- 	 \ ' 

SlIM)." tVihlcn, in an ast(k, Is all part of Article V, and judicial system would be more plernented in 1973. flased upon 

	

strike force of 100 vehicles and thousands of 	Cambodia since Nov. 2 although much smaller 	
Upsurge in building nctivitywasn(n111inoie(o0nty 	e opposed the article.) 	'hut the greatest negative don't feel that all t1xe within two county Judgea. By 1971. 

	

SAIGON (AP) — A south Vietnamese armored 	Saigon. It was the first major drive into eastern noted that all of the Par which i 	m Ii the plus responsive to the nee4, of the the 1970 statistic's, AS a 
Associations wittttn (1w stale part of the bill, 	 population. Still, negatively, I 'guesstimate,' I'd say we'd have 

	

troops drove into eastern Cambodia today in a 	operations have been launched since then. 

	

and the iii municipalities during 11w month of February, 	Coiiunis.,i'ner Al Davi
s ... factor Is that I feel It will take the Judlu ial system In the lower Seminole County would need In a smaller drive under- way since Feb. 

	

new thrust designed to destroy North' Viet- 	about 25 miles farther southwest, the Saigon 	 - 
: .  - ___ - . - _ -Mr "M 	 reveal. namese arid Viet Cong base camps. 

______ 	
the 'grass roots' level; that is lawyers. We could become the Job. command said, 35 enemy troops were küled with 	 _ 

	

statistics released from the various building departments 	"First of all lam In favor of the the Judicial system away from courts (il's, etc.t should be five or six county judges to do 

1. 
 _ 	 - -.._

( 
_______________________ 	

Activity wasupsome75 per cent over the sluggish period 	 abolishing the JI'5 and putting bogged down In legalities and 	'Article V would be a very. 

	

Field reports said fewer than 5,000 troops were 	the help of air and artillery strikes, while ( 	 .-. 	 '' 	
- 

_ 	 experienced in January, 	
(twin in a higher court and thus lose sight of the meat of the very had thing for Setnlnnlv' 

	

committed in the first day but that the force was 	Sou th Vietnamese were killed and eight woun- 	 ..' . - 	 ____ 

	

______ 	 Total value of buildings constructed In the area in 	 ç- 	making them attorneys. iluls is problem and the ultimate County. However, on. thing January was 
	compared with Felconry totals of 

	

expected to grow in phases to as many as 20,000 	ded. 	
. -- 	abolishing the 'John Q. Citizen' 	 -ople in the county arf, solution. nix in. of rour.". the pi, men by next week. 	 U.S. B52 bombers softened up the objective 	 - 
	 - 	 . - 

right to come In and talk upon a real purpose of the courts" 	probably uninformed upon Is 
areas and paved the way for a new South Viet- 	. 	 . 	

: 	
, 	

• 	If construction continued at the same rate throughout the 	 local level, to ascertain the 	Commissioner John K inn- the magistrate bill, upon which 

	

1972 year, total.s will top the $i2,0O0 nurk by 'ear-end, 	 - 	 problem and possibly resolve it hitiugh .,. "To look at Article V they will vote simultaneously 

	

Officers in the field reported no major contact 	namese offensive west of lay Ninh City in South 	 - W 	il 

	

. 	

however, building is expected to escalate even more during
I 

Yet in the drive north of the Saigon -Phnom 	Vietnam. 	
the approaching Spring and Summer month.s 	 k 	 locally without all the legal onttwbaslsofSemlnoleCounty, with Article V. ft a miracle 

- . 	 entangl*'mnents. 	 I think it will he virtually happens and Article V fails, and 

	

Leader with little more than half of the combined con- 	 "Having served in the disastrous Iii us. 	 the magistrate bill passes, the 

	

struction Is Seminole County areas under the control of the 	 capacity of a ii'. I feel strongly 	'We are one of the smallest county can cope with Its own 
loarttof County Commissioners at $11,672,810. Breakdown L about this facet of Article V. I counties In the state now, and problems and create (lx courts 

MARY SECHENSKI Kykoski, 43. of 12 Hitching 	Florida liospital by Ilerndon Ambulance 	 $4,882,789 in January and 116.7%),071 In February. 	
- Deve/op ent Ordi nance Post Lane, Casse

. 	 . 	
I.,. . - 	_. 	 resolved a great many cases "ve the smallest cn,urt system. where they Are needed. 

lberrv, driving the 1971 	helicopter suffering from head and facial 	 Of the six cities, Altamonte Springs led with 14,97.3,502 which raffle before me before 	l'rmnt,,c'-wks', 	Seminole 	''Still. I am afraid Article V Ld 
Cadillac (left), was charged with failure to 	lacerations. Damage to the Cadillac was q - ) 	 including $l,2i7,535 In January and $.1,625,967 In February. 	 "' 	getting Into formal action. The 	.' 

yield right-of-way in this accident at U.S. 17-92 	and $900 to Maynard's 1966 Opel Kadette. 	 The February totals included the new Crane's Roost 	
\ I 
	 issues were resolved on a flUif)- 	

Letters To Editor Certain In Longwood and Seminola Boulevard in Longwood last 	Longwood patrolman John Szesnat is Ifl 	
and 51 single family homes at $1,538,300. The total 

	

Office i'ark at $1,200; Spring Lake Apartments at $492,000 	 tci.miin basis, 
AmV 	 "The primary negative point, night. Dennis Paul Maynard, 23, was taken to 	VestigatiOn. 	

represented 70 building permits. 	 'j 	in my opinion, is that Article V 

	

Sanford. meanwhile, issued 205 permits in February for 	 Is going to be a greater expense B L)\A CSS 	sidcwaik lrcm fic li to f 	t er Counc'lir F. F.
Its 
	

, 	 - 	 value of $l,lM.298 including 44 single family dwellings valued 	JOHN KIMIIUOIJ(uhl 	to the taxpayer (1n the present 	LWV Supports  lent 	 Williamson 	and 	Council
permit 	congruction 	Of 
	

at $596,960. In January, building permits for i 	new 	 ..,had thing WNG WOOD — Two items of 	Vcuung 	 the amend- Chairman Eugene Jaques 	
m,. 	 a 	a 	 • 	 hiiil,Iin&' t'ih,,,l ni tfl 015 ,r.,r, Iu,,n.i Total t.'nI,,,, of 

become somewhat a "thorn-in-
the-side" of the city in recent 
months- cods of street lighting 
and processing of plats- were 
put on the backs of land 
developers by the City Council 
Thursday niitit 

Council on first reading 
adopted an amendment to Its 
subdivision orduiancr to 
require builders to pay all costs 
of Installing street lights within 
ther developments and to pay a 
fee of 1300 upon filing of ap-
plication for plat approval to 
defray costs of administration 
and engineering. 

Although the ordinance 
passed its first reading on a 
scant three-to-two vote, ap- - 

(bO srt'tn,d reading up- - 
peared certain. 

Councilman William Kiosky 
and Mayor Kenneth Brown 
joined forces in sponsoring the 
amendment, which will also 
redurt wnith requirements of 

d 11 4A t i 1, I -I 	
— ~X =M 

SPECIALS 
Dietary Supplement 

Vicaltein . . . . . . . . Ro-q sis ois $3" 

Hange — Extra Heavy — Pint 

Mineral Oil ............ 39  
WiIqrecn — 	

39c 

Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . . 

Req. Siag 

Riopan Antacid .......... 
93( 

Tease or Caryl Rictard 13 or- 	
39( 

Hair Spray 

Gordon's Drugs 
PHONE mai 

HAY 17-52 	FAIRWAY PLAZA 	SANFORD 

nups U) me airport.  ttorts aw.re, is me iatest in iumon. 	 make loans to students deter- students. 	 Judges of the Appellate Courts positions - Judges will be 
- 	11' - 	 . 	~ - ~ 	r 	- 	(leveland's suggesUan came 	 A 	 . 	Another matter to do with Altamonte, Councibrian Helen 

SAVE MONEY ON REROOFING~ at Thursday's authority session 

	

'Keyser's home on SR 436 Is to be replaced with an extension 	law who have been admitted League that the money used turn, respons
d Circuit C7ourts would be in 

' 	

. 	

I 	

e ~__ 	

lit -1—m- i. 	

: I 	- 	- 	 itkined eligible as prescribed by It is especially stressed by the an 	 required to serve full time anti 
ible for 	ad- will not be permitted to practice 

	

- 	- ~ 	- 	I 	but. due Us it* lack of a quorum. 	 ~-~L. -.1 	-Z ~ ___ 	 and expansion of the Centra Furniture Store and a warehouse 	to attend any public or private would not come from th- tax. m!nistration oI their aistrict or 	 i 

, 	,  4 	 - I 	 no acUon could be taken an tfx. 	 . I a_ 7 _.- - 	For Police Academy 	 law or engage in any work 	 Eliminate High Labor Costs for the store, 	 Institutions of higher learning, payers. The program would be their circuit and county courts. which could conceivably result 
request. 	 PW 	_. , 	 ~ ~. .I,= I 	 Mrs. Keyser jokingly told Council she will be moving out 	junior valleges, health related f inanced through revenue bonds Such responsibility does nnt 	 Renew Your Roof for 1-3rd To I 2 Less 

'i'- 	'!"-', in conflict of interest. Vacancies 
Cleveland 	said 	Sanford 

1i 	 r 
- 	 ii 	. -• . ''- 	 B mu. sco-rr 	Tallahassee near!)' two years 	 1 her district which would vacate her seat on the board. 	training 	Institutions, 	or backed by the loans themselves now exist and is badly needed. are filled by governor ap- 	 Aer.içe Sa-tr 	$01) 'a 1)01) 

(. 	 e 	  	
Airport users are entitled to 

	

ago in an effort to interest (1w 	 However, some months ago, she said she would be moving 	vocational training centers, with the Federal (;overnment 	Flexibility — Judgeships will pointinent prepared by an in- 
refuse aervic'e same as anyone Sheriff John Polk said (1 	state to lease a Sanford Au-port 	 her long-time home to another spot In the city, 	 which are recognized or ac- guaranteeing repayment. 	be created on the basis of need, dependent nominating corn- 	Save Up To 1.3rd On Air Conditioning Expense 

	

rise, adding, "At present we 	'1!?t ' 	 effort by the state Legislature to structure for a police training 	 ---- 	 credited under terms and 	The proposal is for the and Judges may be moved nitttee. These provisions raise 
conditions prescribed by law." students to repay the loans over between cour ts as needed. '' 	the quality of justice, eliminat.' 	(Reduce Your Light & Heat Bills) 

garbage." 	 . 
I" 	 interest to him since, 11 the bill maci? a decision On this. , 	1 According to research per- a 10 year period following Chief Justice would have the conflicts of interest in Judict.il 

	

- - 	 / 	 .. 	 res'lciui,s ,o (1us 	 - '

__ t 
	

16 	 passes, he believes it should be although $1 million was up- ' 	
t made in Casselberry, according to 	

fonuued by the League of graduation or completion of authority to "assign Justices or prtx'edures, and 	 . 	 Guaranteed Roof Protection 
(,Otrin kercial carriers were hired 

 

lixated in Central Florida. 	proPriated for the school and Ls 	 nie clecisior is all bu 	 Women Voters of SAnninole their military vtAigation. 	julges, Including cunsenting pleinented could make eL,- 	 10 Yr. Writien Warranty 
- 	

to pick up refuse and garbagu 	 . 	

"_ 	

- - 	The Legislature also has being held in abeyance. 	 those in the know that approval will be given to construction 	County, and released liv Mrs. 	The amendment would assist retired Justices or judges, to  for courts the mncst efficient art 

	

I 	.. but none to the airport 	 - 	

~~ 	
approved a resolution directed 	In the meantime, the airpicrt 	 of a 200-unit apartment complex on Seminole Blvd. The only 	Wayne Sinith, public re' 	 - families who are not poor temporary duty in any 

 Commercial — Industrial 
Intions thost 	 best qualified in the Unites] ~W_ 

 "I 	requested the rlt} 	 - 	 .•'. - 	 ' 	 federal government establish a $20,000ayearhasbeen leased 	 who show next week at the Council meeting protesting 	revenue bonds, to be secured by student assistant programs, but 	 Increase Municipal Reseoue 	for FREE Roof Survey & Estimate 

- - 	I- ~ t 	I 	 - — - V_ 	manager's satisfaction. 	
. 
	~., 

. 	

j 	

to Congress requesting the building offered to the state for 	 "If" standing in the way of approval Is the number of persons 	chairman, the state would issue enough to qualify for direct sshkh the Judge ii qualified and States 
Ii. __ 	 - 	 _. 	I 	 .l. 	

r 	

~J,manager to provide refuse 	 ,v the salaries of al l police 	training 	academy but the sheriff indicated there 	 development., 	 pledges of repayment by the conversely, not rich enough to 
(siarnii1ar to the US Milit,nry may be other land along the 	 The apartment development is to be modeled after 	student borrowers an(I bv a 	rid their chil en to colleee 	Anartment 	A •_,S. .l.1 t. 	,i,1 

State 

 IJ,! UI JUU5t WUUIU • 	Vol 1U1'11Nl'S of this months Sanford-Seminole 	stated they could not because of 
T• ___ _____ 

I - I 	 Academy, U.S. Naval Academy lakefront that could be utilized. 	 portion of student fees. The without help of some nature. 
Jaycees I.Aw Enforcement Award, Te 	a lack of personnel and the need ~-_ 	 State, and the fines and for. 	£4j1i(.]UJ .Jk.aaá 4.

___4; 	 )%# Foxcrolt by the same company that owns Foxcroft.May. 

and US. Air Force Academy) 	if the bill pss, i, it would 	 Miller Porpertles. 	 ___________________________________________ 

P 1 e x
fritures collected wuuW be 

McIntyre (lefti and Phil Dixon are 	for additional city vehicles," is 	0 I 
At 	

, Flo-ida. 	 become law in Jr and would 	 Incidentally, May-Miller Is also said to be planning to 	 Corn 	returned to the munwtpaLt 	 mi H 0- ME Co P0. Q* 14361 

president, for their work in assisting tn ap- 	 told The 	• 	
- . 

congratulated by George L. Crossley Jr.. 	 advised.  	 - 	
-,--- 

Ww__412 
%9- 

4111.,_ .I.- Relating to the legislation for cost the taxpayers $67 nitlion 	 build its apartment complex for "Swinging Singles," plans of 	Bell Tel e p hon e ( rovv t h 	 involved, the result is great 
Orlando. Fla. 2107 the 	state-operated academy to construct and staff 	 which were announced in an exclusive story in The Herald 

- 	

Polk said, "1 feel Seminole 	 adjacent to Grassey Lake behind the Cannon Towel Shop. 	Sets iAlI-Time Records 	
Approved 	

increased revenue fec the 
now before both state houses, facility. 	 wine mn.aths ago, in the large commercially zoned area 

ouu.ahlet coiiununities, 
or Call 

prehension of an auto theft suspect recently. 	Herald he would work out the 	
., 	

- 	

-: 	 _________ 

	

____________ 	 I 	 305-425-7571 
The League believes that After a long dangerous chase down 1-4 and SR 	matter with Sanford City

FIREMEN from the DeBary Volunt r Fire L)artr1. .'nt ciJ f: 	 County should be the logic' 	CARD THAWS 	 1 	 -' 	i11 ,trtIult 1)t ecuuupk' ft 

Southern 	Hell 	T"lcphone .mOWlulg obligations to the the Sanford area was approved 	
of the aUWflttUIeOt will I 46 with Dixon driving and McIntyre, who 

' 	Manager W. E. 	
that remains of the frame home of John Armstrong on ?'orth Road, 	location for the academy." 	

" 'C' u.0 to 	

Company set new records last publIt' Southern Bell rust be by the County Commissioners, pro
vide the citizens of Florida a off-duty, assisting on the radio they subdued the 	 Enterprise. The residence was destroveJ by flames Thursday at- 	 sheriff recalled that h.. 	'W ill fl" '. c"°" City 	 .: 

	

I 	
Benefits Under Stud 	

car for construction cx- able to obtain large amounts of Former Comuunlsslon ChairnUin 
efficient pcofessi.,nally, and 	ii RvrI P'aseC* D*rc's 
uflifonnsystefuof1ustkthat L 	 Be 	Time To Si, 	A M 	P ,i '' 	LI 

11 "'410"ift.
.• U. UAM n..y. suspect after Dixon shot out his tire while 

'0" 	 tWIS1iO'lC,i-',.n,,.e,d 	 I traveling over 100 mph. 	 AP Errs 	 ternoon about 5:30 pm. after an oil heater Armstrori, xas attempting 	and Sanford public officials. 
to light tixploded. He lives alone and was not injured. 	 Ithng Mayor Lee , Mcicw 	 -. 	 The Oviedo City Council has under study a 	penditures 	and 	telephone nioney needed for expansion John A. Alexander, rep- totally responsive to the nec'ti 

- 	

In Report 	(Bob Burns Photo) 	made 	several 	 ' ' " b 	 -- 	-.• F 	 hospitalization plan for municipal employes as well as the 	growth in the four states it and iuiiproveiuuuient of service. resenting builder 	C. 	A. of a 	rapidly 	ezpandin 	I 

	

___ -'1 	 _______________ _ 	
possibility of placing the city in the state retirement plan to 	serves. 	 To attract this capital, we must Merrill, appeared before 	poatlon. 	 I______________________________________________________ I'ItlII V 	 _ 	 ______ 

	

Join the cities of C,isselberry and Altamonte whkh tin- 	 earn at a level that will allow its cwuunission with plans for the 	
'irginla elson In its 1971 annual report 

- B A R B S 	 On Turner PInt Anr vriftn k 	- 	
_1 	 - - ____ 	 ______ ____________ AIt4,,h tnnf rlI5. tr.i,n ii'. ni'icition amnl,w.. 	 • 	released here today, the 

to uty a fair return to Investors complex. 	 I VVVVVVVVWVVWVVW 
in 	our business n 	well to 	It Is to be located west it 	- ---------------------------------------. -___ 	- 	._ 	 -_- 	- 

"'- 	 r"-""' 	r"i 	
" 	 company lists other nllIiiw 

maintain 	mIitht1g 	Sanfor1,ucruu the road (ruin ll 	J'IIiL I'ASlOJIET 	 - - 	- 
WU U U U 	 U U 	 7 	I 	 FyI eei' 1 	U *u,) TO TT 	dedicated, a little security helps the dedication, 	

records in annual revenues, 

	

TAMPA, Fla. (APH-The 	 I 	 ____ 	 the finncial community." 	the water plant and Mayfair A pit-kpackt't is a ,. 
with nerves of stul 	 d.xied Press reputted 	BY DO,'NA IES 	conututtee for study and A.T. Nelson property on Marvin 	 - 	 Art connoisseurs take note — The Sanford-Seminole Art 	expenses, taxes and wages. 	

Earnings on the company's golf course anti will be called 

	

I 	Association Is sponsoring its annual art show Sunday from 	The report also shows new stock were $2.04 a share. 	"Ma)falr Villas." erroneously on Jan. 9 that Glenn 	 recommendation a request that Avenue, outside the city. It was 

,, . 
	 Turner Enterprises, Inc., is 	 Chk!f a dedicatettl eawntient, mrining announced Nelson *ill peuuon 	

- 1* 	 noon to 5 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Fou oil paintings 	highs 	reached 	in 	total 	Rast said that during 1971 the 	There are plaits to build qu 

occur red 	 practices 	 blessing of the City Councij t'asenwnt abandonment was 	 ______ 
it, garmfr,is QYC t 1.4 ' . ' 

	 wider thdktnwnt in a number t4 CXI L.orninler and Coizxicl!mxn between SR 427 and the raflroij for annexation In the near are to be awarded at4p.m. and tea time Is sheduled for 2:30 	customers, local telephone cuiuupiiny made significi.ant town houses, which will be tug idiots who ploni ghit: 	 states for Its investment William Kiosky were given the track be abandoned. 	____ 
_________ 	

0 	 , 	 to 4-30 p.m 	 usage, long distance culling, progress in fulfilling its ideal individual single family unit, bc' 'c the last frost I' 	 ________ 

	

________ 	 And for those who are politically minded — , 	 uistoii..t, 	wI.ti 	(i.ic'),Ittj sta.',jiirtl of sen ice, which is '1 l.t'' will be one- and lw'- 

	

___________________ 	 Democratic Unity Dinner honoring Democratic members of 	servict,, residence extensions ,,to provide telephone corn- bedroom units constructed for 
Advocate, of I: tilt,-In-1) it 	 -; 

 
-" 	 Turner, head of the Florida- l'eSident5 of The Woodlands, parking space for a glass siv' the legl.sl.aturt', the Cabinet and the Public Service Corn. 	and houehold with telephones. mniinicution that Is so easily sale. 

ft . 	' 	 S 	- 	- 
are __ 	JW 	 mission and the special guests, Gov. Reubin Askew and Sen. 	Southern IkIl operates in accessible, that works so 	According to Alexander, 

Turner nor any firtn he owns is Klooky told the Council of a some months ago. 
	COUNTRY CLOB 

 ___ 	

basdeumpany, said: "This 	lOcOted north of SR 434, con- to be 
	 ___ 

P~. `III F -L 	 absolutely untrue. Glenn W. 	'g annexation, 	 tavern which burned down _________ 	
0 "' ' I 

	

Rd AD 	 I, 	 ,..,., ,,, 	 Lawton ChIls, will be held tonight at the Sheraton Hotel In 	Sanford and 411 other ex. quickly and smoothly" that there will be open space f'.'r 
Tampa. The tfieme for the event is "Kick-off Victory '72." 	changes lit Florida, Georgia. customers take It for granted. 	landscaping, 	recreation 

______ 	- or never has been under in. near tragedy In the onbdivision 	Agreed to supply water to the 	1fl 	• "Ii! 
'_i_._i 	 - 	 — — —. 	

North Carolina and South 	The report cites several buildings and facilities, ample 
____ 	dictznent in any date." 	several days ago when a house _________________________ Carolina. 	 irnorovement.s and exoansion of p,irktng spaces. 11w site plan 

Will You Vote On March 14 
To Destroy Your 

,.r%, County Judge's Courts? 
Municipal Courts? 

1

0 Juvenile Courts? 
S Small Claims Courts? 
. Justice of Peace Courts? 

Criminal Courts? 

_ 
.0' The Jan. 9 AssocIated Press e house was 

- 	. 	 A spokesman for Glenn W. 	Thursday night to speak to 	requested to give additional 	

,

%LPA
Cott*

i 	..
It-- 

•-' 
' 

ca t 	fire. Th 
- 	-.....dispatch reported the granting saved due to quick action f 

Stunt ti 	a Iul-k'ngthu mint or 	0 P1 	T H E 	S £ I - -- 	' 	of an "American of the "ear" 	the 	t'1t)' 	fire 	department 
alter a shower 	 Yoro, c.t, 	,, ,, 	. , 	award by the local Lions Club 	Klosky said,howe,'er, that had 

l'rumn 	the 	woij 	liucy'rc 	dintit Piopsfu.&I, pauses br,sll. 
lay. who's a De,,'rat 	n.'c' - 	over the objection of u 	-t 	a 	fire 	accurred 	during the 

octttIç,, there are a kit of 	 organization, 	Lions 	Club 	period 	the fire-fighters were 
candidate's 	wit, tire 	ruui- 	"' ID taking his $151 in wash, 	International. 	 battling 	the 	blaze 	in 	the 
nmng from office. 	 Vt0 	f, national TV •Pw, 	A 	number of dates 	have develojinent, 	the 	firemen 

- 	 initiated formal legal action 	wouia nave nao to rrturii to the 
FUNNY BUSINESS 	 or Rooeir Bdkn 	Involving 	sales practices 	of city leaving the house burning. 

Confusion. . . Inconvenience.. . Unknown Cost 
nrø thrø hki raasons 

to 

Tuesday's The Day l 	 me company invested nearly company services during the was designed by Harlon Hansen 
... _, 1(05 million for new, jund IIII• yea: - 	 to take full aulvant4lge of the 

I 	Surely all the registero voters in Seminole have a circle 	proved 	telecommunications 	These 	include increased natural landscaping habitat. 

j" 

	

around Tue.ndny, the 14th. and arc planning to go to the polls 	fucllttk'u uluiring 1971, up E32 riwuibt'rs of custunners st'rve'ui 	there ale 	no 	drainage 

	

to make their wishes known concerning the presidential 	million from 1970. At year's end, by direct distance dialing, problems. The builders tune 

Is 

	

aspirants and proposed article V of the state constitution, 	its plant investment totaled I .. tone pushbutton calling, already contracted the City of 

	

Als) on the ballot is the referendum which would abolish 	almost $41 billiOn, it gained electronic switching system Sanford and will, when eligible 

	

Justice of the Peace courts in Seminole County and a cot,- 	570,570 telephones -compared offices and traffic service or annexation, take the 
TLutSC 1- Croff, Sr 	*,uuiomM Pytoam 	Ray Siatr,, 	 ' 	 ' 	 stittitlonal amendment to establish a state fund for student 	with 472,595 the previous year- position systems, called the necessary steps In that direc- 

' o 	 I 	 loans as well as the strew ballots concerning forced busing, 	and ended 1971 with over 7.5 "switctitxwrd of the future," 	lion — possibly within sx 

When Service Matters 	 equal opportwutly and payer In the schools. 	 million phones in service. 	There we're substantial gains iiawths 
Southern Hell l'resldciut L. in Datu-Illione data sets for data 	('oilUulisSlt'n ('tuuairuuutn Greg 

	

Councilman Bill KIosky of Longwood is still trying to get 	F.dniund Rut said in the report, communications, 	Custom L)rwiunomni remarked that thb 

BRISSON I 	* 
owners of cemetery plot.. In the city's memorial park to 	"ThIs record growth and the Calling services and WATS was one of the lowest density 

	

remove personal Items such as flowers, plants, etc. in order 	record investment it required lines. 	 proposals received by the Hoard 

	

that the Improvements be and Counciiizuin K. K. Wllliaii',son 	occurred despite it continuing 	The report also notes that in wine tisuic, and euitituie'ntied 

	

FUNERAL  I 	I 	at the c,*mde1y can be completed. The plan is to cover 	high cost for Uivcstiuient dollara during the year the company Alexander un his presentation . 

	

the area with a layer of good sod in a beautification effort. To 	and Is comparatively low level installed its first dial-tone-first Planning and Zoning Boards 
OLDEST rUN(RAL IOME IN 	 I 	be built are two new entranceways a'ith attractive gates. 	of earnings." 	 coin telephones and corn. recommended approval of the 

SEMINOLE COUNTY- 	 I 	 lie added, "To meet our mercial l'icturephont' service, 	plan. 
FIRST ESTAILIirn 1W tflI 	 I 

VOTE AGAINST 
ARTICLE 5 (JUDICIARY) 

i',i t.,, I.. Jo.i,. ,'. ul t',-a, ,. , 	,,,,., ,I,I,'. t,, uf I t,isd* 	11.1.0 ii IC(Itu,sott.jr-PIV4.  
i 

some Turner units. however 	"We are willing to provide the 
Indictments have 	 area with pol 	and fire 

A'eEeaa aat7 	returnesi 	 IitCt101i, if the area is willing 

11 	 ticil Harris, executive 	10 the city," Kkgkv 
director of the American Bowl declared. The fire chief and the 

1?_
-' 	 football gsnw at which Turner 	'wilman will seek a meeting 

- 	was given the award, said with the civic associatIon of the 

L Turner was cixsen for D subdivision in the twit few 
award on the basis of scene $3.1 days. 

- 	 milli"rn he has contributed to In other business, Council 
±ritis in U issi t 	 timed over to the street 

I 
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County Commission Learns 	
The Sanford Herald 	Fridn'. Marrh lr, 1711 

Trailer Parking A Problem 
-- 
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Political Notebook 
Editorial Comment 	 P 't 
6A—TheSenfardHerald 	Frlday.March)O.l'172 	

- 	Wallace's Flame 
Passage Of Article V Is Essential 	Gutters Low, Now 

B BRUCE IUOSST 

	

Floridians who want 11) create a court 	1973 with the exception of municipal, These of a region where the more popula i,d counties of 

	

Etructln'e whith is designed to preside even- 	would be phased out gradually until Jan. , 1977 Orange. Bre'vard and '&usia spill over into 	 HOMESTEAD. Ha iNEi 

	

handed justice and to provide it on a uniform, 	at which ume all would be cla3ed. 	 Sernirmie This spilling includes crime and us 	 Tht crge Wallace today leads the Marh 
4 I'U'rida primary beaue e is the narratorhercl cIt a 

	

state-wide basis, will vote "FoR"  the revision of 	We believe that passage of this amendment me.ans a court load far in excess of anything that 	Iariias% man' voters in this slate enjoy hearing 
Article V in the balloting next Tuesday. 	 is crucial in the extreme. Failure to take this can be handled if population Count IS to decide. 	The tan1as' has to do with braking the pace of I-ait 

	

The constitutions] amendment is the product 	step towards court reform this year could well 	Case load must be the decisive factor. And 	integration in the public schools—and most parlicularIi 
with halting the "forced" busing of pupils to achieve that 

	

at literally years of hard, sometimes bitter, and 	set all court reform - and the case of justice - this can be accomplished in various ways as the 
always ccmscientious debate and arglYment. 	very far back. 	 new system takes effect and proper legislative 	Wallace tells his listeners "that's going to come to a 

	

Both proponents and opponents ag'ee on one 	As it is. the implementation of Article V. action d&x!s what it can do to solve the problem. 	tc' in this country some day, and it's going to come 

	

fact: Florida's courts need re-structuring to 	legislation for which is awaited, must also be 	On the same ballot there is a county 	through iolitical action. 
Rut he is neither going to be nominated for the presi. 

	

bring them into these 197f and do oway with the 	described as something which will not have the referendum dealing with ' magistrates COUrtS" 	deix- b'. the Democrats. nor elected. The %otcrs in 

	

duplications, complexities and mefficiencies 	same impact in every county. 	 This is a stop-gap measure which we also sup 	F1nrda know that. The. also kntns that busing is atread'. 

which have multiplied in recent years. 	 in our county the concern of many, in- port. If, however, Article V makes It, this 	vid' established, that integraticln is well athanced 
That where they can avoid it for their children by putting 

	

Such moves have disturbing effects iii many 	Umately associated with court affairs, is that the referendum would have no effect. 	 them in nri'.ale schools, those who wish have generafl 

	

areas where time and tradition have allowed out- 	period - five to ten years - before full operation 	Vote FOR" on Article V referendum and 	already &ine 50 

	

moded practices - the fee system for example 	of all the reforms provided would be one of great the results of this far-sighted, unselfish and 	 Too, ii is not at all clear that many Honda otci 
:hink much will come of a Wallace victory March 14 * 

- to persist. 	 trouble. 	 action will call blessings down from the 	though he says It will "send a message" to WashlngtcIn 

	

Yet, as one of the most learned, experienced 	Seminole County. it should be kept in mind, floridians of the ROs and 9( who will reap the 	So. with a few exceptions like his big rally ifl M1- 

	

and morally guided members of the bar put it: 	is small in g&)graphlcal area but is in the heart fruits of your bold ballot of '72! 	 bIJLJT1W. Wallace is not finding real fervor In l%L hi, 

	

"11 carried out to fulfillment, the new Article V 	
packed halls were cauldrons of hate and fury - Often thc 
were near the explosion point. 

That is not the mood now, The frenzy is gone 11w 

	

will assure that the fabric of justit,e Will be 	
Offbeat Ruminofions 	 crowd comes for the show—to be entertained. to recap whole. The innocent will be found innocent. The 

guilty will pay the price of guilt 	
'ure bneflv old dreams of racial separation, to hear 
:heir stand'-up man lambaste the liberals and the "di 

	

Thus. apprv'iJ of the referendum would t* 	
NJ o Loss If 'These '1\fe re Lost 	

the way comedians used ta malign Vonkct 
and Peoria. more than a purely structural reform, it would Mostly quiet. %ValIace's listeners break silence to laugh 

	

be a long step towards bringing justice into all 	B HAL BOYLE 	 ecpin 	stamp coliet'tinr. 	MaL sm1l. a1 wiU-  the 	 t' ieairrung later' cheer and clap at his show-biz lines: 

	

the courts and to do so in a manner which could 	NEW YORK A?, - Things far 3& years only to be told b a athletic father of a pertz Cu-I 	her iflW is exartly twit't 	"In Washington. government departments stretch ac 

	

do away with intolerable delays and overloaded 	Wt coUld ill tic wiuiou 	cieaier at the enci of Uat um ycn ha'.-r n tntertin cit marry- 	'ns. 	 far as the eye can see. There are thousands of bureau 

	

cowt calendars. 	 Hotels 'th d&U} rate h4- that your enlire hoard is worth ing 	 Finding nut. 	a 	crats toting briefcases. If you look inside. mabe you'll 

	

___ 	find peanut butter sandwiches - 

	

Before pulling the lever and recording the 	th*fl the &K!tO USed *0 Ie3$ thafl 	P 	of th bWU5 SiWng flCXI thYOIO' mother-ui- study, that hit Dm11) ttUTig 	"Those liberals up there are just a little over-educated 

	

vote, it is we!] worth to read the salient parts of 	charge you for taking out your that house ft. 	 law at a Broadway play which 	°'4 Y° 	 ' 	for their brain capacity . . - they want to do awa'. with 
the 	amendment. These are set forth as 	

appendzz. 	 Figuring out just what kind of 	 yourself, 	 national defense and give money to welfare loafers 
Girls who lose a contact lens life you'll have to face if all you io4euer wor'JL 	 From these and other rtul 	''ou're aimoct blown intri obfivion oy high taxes" 

	

"rfrgaruzing the trial Courts into a uniform 	when ym..'rt halfway a'oas a have to live on is your cam- 	Kidding a career gal about 	 Its gad fun, but it is indeed fantasy When it's over 

	

court system. providing standards and 	street and the light has panyi retirement income. 	the women's liberation 	mnents, deliver us. men 	people file out as from a movie house. they kno'. they ".e 
been watching escape entertaInment. 

	

procedures lot-  the selection and disciplining of 	turned ret 	 Wallace himself clearly senses it In a artl filled 

	

all judges and establishing a system of court 	nit anunci of a 	
SAMPLING 	

hail in Vest Palm Beach, he was not "UP.' Reson,ec 

	

adiTiinistration," 	 slamming ibid In your face 	 were sporadic. His favorite gag lines seemed tired and 

	

We are in fuL support of the amendment. We 	after you've sprinted 5( 	 ild The go hack to l%6 in some cases 
And. '.thi Wallace the entertainer and fantasy -spru: 

an still get 'em" when he tries hard, his 1972 sho'. 

	

have consulted with leading proponents and 	and yn're toO Winded *0 	

flattened because he is trying to be a broader and henc,- - 

	

opponents. We have noted audi in depth studies 	a: the driver. 

	

as has been provided by the League of women 	'I'tymng to Iii a bole in your 	
j 	'2':' 	

more plausible presidential candida'e. He offers a fu1 
l:it of views on defense, foreign aid, taxes, welfare. crime' 

	

Voters. We have received and read statements 	nIOC1 with a safety pm sri you 

	

from the many segments of the judicial system 	
'° 	leave a trail of coins 	 c-- - 	- -'.'- -' 	 His doed run-through of these things seems a con 

wtierever you go. 	 trived exercise, at cross-purposes with the image of Wal- 
lace the thumper-. who, before speaking one night, tOld a'bo are at odds one with another. 	 lank cit perionid Outrage 	 me' 

	

Of first importance is the clearing up of the 	on the faces of clerks when you 	 .,)) 	 'We're gonna whup 'em. we're gonna straighten 'em I 
maze of .ria] courts Which exists in at least 16 	buy a ID-cent package of mints 
categories. The amendment proposes the 	and give therm' a 	' 	 . - - 	

, 
/4 	 Too often flCw, be doesn't strike fire The makings (1 

creation of two classes One would be the dR. 	change. After all, doesn't 	 fervor may no longer be in his audience or in him— 
. -. 	 though he is more skilled and confident than ever, and 

CUlT handling civil cases $2,500 and over, 	body have to change *20 bIlls in 
juvenile, probate, guardianship, competerc'v 	this world' 	 , '"ie. 	7. 	

wears his new assurance in more fashionable, better. 

and all felonies. 	 Waiting for ar aspirin 10 	 - '' 	'/ . 	. - 	1'''% - 

	

_ 	 Yet the great charade I' not played out Many lo'.e it 

	

The other would be the COUNTY, handling 	eiiect, 	 - 	:' 	 :tdi, They don': m:nd that thcr narrator is just that—. 

civil cases less than $2,500, misdemeanors, 	
a ltraUiy blonde with 	 ,, 	 talker who will never be president. 

They will vote for him in droves here. plumpjng for Itit' rucatine-itained fingers read 	 ' 	
4 	

warm comfort of a s)mbol, for the man who can mak traffic and violation of all ordinances. Continued, 	
y p 	at a cocktafl party. them laugh as he carves up their adversaries and cai: of cow-se, would be the supreme court, the chief 	FOflOWIZ in heavy traffic a 

justice of which would be the arbiter. The district 	car wios 	'w' is 	 " " ' 	

,' 	I 	 . -- "- 	 - 	 an hour or so in the compans of 'lI1 
/ 	 ,... 	 N' 	dncams 

courts of appeal would cnntthue, 	 out of his coat because he feels 	'.- ., 	 S 	 - 	- 	 ____________________________________ 

Being stopped at the entrance 

	

All othercourts would beabolishedon Jan.I, 	Wcihøt 	 '' 	 -- 	 ') One Man's Opinion 
ci! an alley at midnight by a 

No Wonder Japan suspicious looking strange' and 
asked for a match. 1r 	aU1Oth 	flath 	Helping your ID-year-old 

	

TELEPHONE 	 daughter write an essay for her 

322.2.611 	 531 9993 	 English class tin "What Is Ar; H 1)ON OAKLEY 
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 Oedipus Complex" 	 a 

WALTER & GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	church oakednd th can': 	- 	- 
i" arid i970 reports Industry Wet-k nlaga• Dreams in which you go to :: 	Japan ra&ked up productivity gains on an astonish• 

,r;c average of 14 7 per cent annually. 

	

WAYNE 0 DOYLE. Ad.#ec-1isin Director Asl.fo Publishe" 	drop any money in the caller- 	 VIETNAM HOT PL4TE. 	 ___________ 	In contrast, productivity in the United States Increased 

	

---- 	 at an annual rate of little more than 2 per cent in the FRANK VOLTOLIP'dE. Circulation - General Manaper _________________________________________________________________________________________ '.amc period. 

	

jo+iN A $POL5PtI. Associate EdI 	 What thr means is that in each of those years, Japan 
FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW Education Notebook 	 tiroduced rit'arlv 15 per cent more goods for the same 
Man.ing Editor 	 Cyipirolier 	 amount of laboj' and investment that it took to produce 

15 per cent fewer goods in the previous year Or to put rt 
STAFFORD DERBY 	 OY GREEN 

	

i/v' a r I s A F a c t Of L i fe 'To v'  o u g 	

another way, Japan could have produced the samt 
.mount of goods each year at 15 per cent lower cost than !, 

e'ach previous year 
GARY AYL0R 	 DON W F'E'rERc0t 	 It is this priductivits. sass the magazine, that ha 

	

Sparts Editor 	 Ciasst!.d 	 B K.ENNt1'H .1. RABBEN 	 Children generally believe war is "bad" or "wrong" and 	;atjk'd Japan to capture' Iargc' areas of the U.S marker 
Copk' News Sersice 	 54 per cent of both pupils and schema agreed 	 1"ucling Japan's producti'. ity has been the world's high 

.'st level of investment in new plants and equipment JANE CASSELBERRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	 Lmetiznei neary. More than half the yowigaten said 	cimounting to about 30 per cent of gros! national product 

	

Edtor 	 &pi. 	 "War horrible, but we have to learn to live with It," 	tier oneahouldbeprrparedtodlefartnscow yandabout 	throughout the '60s The l'S investmt'nt rate of 16 per 
wrote a sixth gx-ade girl. 	 half aalda war would be "good" If the UnitedStazes bestthe 	ct-nt was among the lowest for industrial countries. DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 

	

Society Editor 	 Press Roam Foreman 	 She was summing up the attitudes of most of the 1,177 	Ccin1m'anizta. 	 This difference in investment levels is partly a result 
children in third through eighth grades and II teachers in 	A fourth would 	u 	in 	 of another difference, says Industry Week. 

BILL VINCENT, JR., Staff Ptaiagr.ptef' 	 public, private and church-related schools InNew Ycrk City. 	thought be was wi-cmg, but more than a third 	 In Japan. labor, industry and government have a strouL 
sense of national purpose and are united in a drive fur i) lag'han a,'sd mw-al New York and Sew Jersey. 	 support the chief executive un1. they thought him Tight 	tommon goals In the United States, adversary relation. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 ____ 

	

______ 	 '.hips dominate interaction among the three Sectors Horn. Dell vS r 	 isc wits 	$ - 	 'l'hey resxxided *0 questIons lii 	recently released 	than a third of the children and le than a fourth believed he 	One recent - ad'. t'rsarv re!ati ons hip" was the We By Mall 	 v,,',., 	$t,LX t Months 	survey of "the schools' role In promoting national loyalty and 
si-so i Monm 	s:e 00 1 Year 	teaching the facts about Vietnam," conducted by Howard 	

was telling the truth about the war, Stoat fifth graders aiui 	'ast duck strike, longest and most cxp.risi'.e in U S 

ToUe' Jr., an aislslaxd professor at Ohio's Wilerforee 	
COUflttY made a mistake in Vietnam, 	favored Wi- 	tisturv According to Agriculture Secretary Earl But:, it 

cost U S farmers at least $1 billion in lost sales 
U.S Postal Reguistioris provide that eli mail 	 be 	University. Public schools did not do well, Frienda' schools 	

drawal it Amet-ican forces, 'even ii they' lose," and only 	 Japanese isorkers are "dismayed" by the resistance of 
p.ld in 	 got high marks for ____ 	

third said the United States wag right in Vietnam, "At the 	American workers to automation claims the magaziru' 
for militarism, as might be 	 same time, however, a Large majority hoped for a US. 	The Japanese reiard more effici.'nf tools as a way to 

Entured as second class matter October 77. IflO t the Post 	 vlctccy 	 increase production, lower costs and thereby increase 
Othc. " Sanford. FlorIda 32771 	 Tuflry learned that "childreu do belirve war will recta' 	Zith 	Of many di 	most stth retain an 	 sales 

The) consider restrictive work rules, long strikes and ______________- 	 when they grow up and they do not expect to tither-it a 	commitment to the nation's suc and do nut wish to t the 	
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fly ANN RIE('ZKOWSKI 	The tshrd approved 11w there were any legal recotirv' frequently, it was r..r.tsury (rç pmnp.r,'i pi.r.d 	"i'l '' 

A number of small items transfer of funds for purchase of against citizens parking on the the people to walk in the streets ticketed Ins' the violation and 
caine before the County the boat with flavis against. 	ildewalk iii lake Mary near the because of this problem. Polk said that he would have tl" - c 

('ornniisslnncrs 	for 	eon- 	Kirnt.rtugh asked i'olk If 	l(A 	SItu'" 	Ill' 	551(1 	that 	,,1',iss'ul him il'i,, rats tm- 	matter lns'.tiiot'4 

slilercition. 	 - 	 - 	 - 

('onunisslon (haIritiatt ;reg 
t)l'ututuond reported he haul 

Pres iden tial Candidates found iuiany of the gasoline I. 	
: 	- 

stations In the county are tur-
ning into overnight rniqwr-
trailer tmrks lie felt that this Is 
txñcntinfly 	a 	dangerutis Making A Final Effort situation. Sheriff John i'olk said 

* 	 l 	
"_ 	 there Is no low against this 

iracticc at (liii iliiie but there 
arc patrols out at all times, 	By WALTER It. MI:AJth 	iui',-' 	'eri ,i 'tit'it" 1UIt 	tlr;;'-ir" 	ii' 	 :: " 	 ''-- , 	'' - - 	 -' 

Coliilllissioner John K(tui' 	Al' i'ollth'aI Writer 	televisIon appearant e from 	speuleul financial ru'pi'rtA in Lii- 1.0 (ace ar4 tearing .'.i' h M1-./ 

- 	 torney was advised to research 	presidential priniary votes Is 	er a statewide television 	"It's remarkahie to....- that a asked him for an irr.1'e f. 

on the possibility of leasing season in I"lorithi, and a crowd 	Th. debate was to have been counted for only $465 In 	Alan Rarcin, Muskiu"s erunr.if 
tx'ough asked for a uluscussiun 	It's the height of the political Mianut Monday night. 	lishaisee, and said Muskte's ac- up," said Robert Hurtiwr 

	

- 	 Sunland I'ark. 'the county at- of 	flemnt-riuts 	seeking broadcast from WTVJ In Miami Fiociday prImary outlayi. 	rtatnr, said the television slati'-' 

	

I ' 	 L 	% 	
J 	the nintler antI report at it work debating long.4listance today hookup and on educational ita- man Could be a frtr.t.r.rnner etalon on the deb.e 	- 

	

IJ 	
f 	session next week, 	 after a dispute over th. rules led tions across the nation 	with an expenditure of 54*3 he couldn't give it 

Polk requested a transfer of to cancellation of a televised 	Sen. George M(overn of while I've spent 171,000," Me- 	While the 1)erci . ' ' - 

$2,300 from 11w county con- sevenman confrontation on 	1)akota anti Muskie were (ern told the Florida Itouse artng about detou,;. :t,'': 
! 	tingency account to sb-riff' 	election eve. 	 rmong the five flemix'rat.a who of Representatives. 	 ikan (ov. Ronald Reagan 

dt'piurtinent 	coidtal 	outlay 	Whidu' thi.' licii - riitic cnn. it et In trlr'ci.ceui debate In New 	humphrey's 	campaign 	Califwnia sod ,Secre'.ir7 of 	- 

	

1 	 '' . 	 -. 	

. 	 purchasing a patrol hoot to lii? MiamI to Tampa to Jackson' days before a leadoff primary ienattur will disclose In Miami we,eurglngCMP vrsterst' - 

iuccount for the purpose of tu'stants worked the state from tiarupihire last Sunday, two manager said the Minnesota Interior Roger, C. B. Wr'. - 

/ 
wwtl for water ri'scsie by the ville, h'rsldent Nixon's proxy which the M.sine senator won Monday the names and con- with Nixon Tuesday 

	

- 	

-j 	

department. 	 campaigners staged their big with 45 per cent of the vote. 	tributinna of his campaign 	H. faces the challenge of --- - 

Crntu,ilssioncr Al l)avis, who show of the campaign to turn 	McGovern, bouyed by a sum- fInancial supporters. 	 John 14. Ashbrovik of OP'.i1 
Is i'otiiiiiiisioii CUstOdian of the out loyalist ltepubllcans In prlse 37 per cent showing in 	New York Mayor John V conservative, who polled It) p.' 

-- 	 sheriff's department, said he lantlilide 	numbers 	next New Ilamphiie, said through a Lindsay charged that Hum- cent of the vote in New Hamc- 
could not iupprovi' the transfer 'pj.,,ijjiy 	 spokesrruin that he was amazed ptu'ey and Muskie "have MW shire. Rep Paul N. MeCIosk" - 

- 	 slot-c he felt fiat tulils should be 	'flw ilebate plan collapsed the Florida debate had been 	i-ei George Wallace in of California, who got 20 c' '  
-- 	

taken 'JO 110)' itt'tii costing this ufti'r ru'pru'sentativei of Seris. cane plIed and utenruinded an 	ducking a debate.'' 	cent of the New Hampal'.ur 
ALL IS NOT hard work behind the scenes of rehearsals for itodgers 	amount. 	 hubert Ii. humphrey of Mm- explanation froni lhunphrey 	Humphrey's 	camnpagn vote, Is on the ballot but Is 
and Hammerstein's great musical, "Carousel" at Lyman High School 	 nesota and Edmund S. Muskie and Muskie. 	 coordmnatoruidhLsobjectionto campaigning. 

as Marva Girard and Marcia Segrest check over props for the 	 of Maine were unable to agree 	McGovern kept drumming at the debate was a format In 	Morton urged nearly 2,3,11 

tin a foriiuut for what was to the campaign Finance issue he which the candidates would people at a Miami political show production to be presented April 14, 15, and 16 in the school auditorium. 	 Legal Notice 	 -. 
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Florida, at 5 - 00 o'clock PM on IIOI,I at County Commiss;on,rs Cf the proviSions Of tt'ie Fictitous AAA ALIGNMENT, and trial I in 	sane i9 '4.te 'Ni-itec Aerial ' 

he agreed with the concept of '.'.hiy the authority is taking on 	ticipant which will cover legal March 37, 1573, in ttii City Corn 	Seminole County Florida, 55.11 at Name Statutes, To Wit. Section tEnd to regite, s-a-i name •ith 0%e vert.s.ng. arid That I .ntend - - 

with the recommendations as to ones. And Clotting said the old expenses to be assessed on a City of Sanford. Florida, will 	poSSible, n the ith dèy  of April, 	S 	H Stleq 	 County, Florida in accoran. ;0% Its. C rc.it Cou.'t. S.amnoe. Cau*". 

sIder and determine whether or riot t577. consider the enactm,ri of the 	Nancy R - 59,11,1' 	 the provs.c,ss of Phi Fct,t',ous 	Cloy-ia .n  accordance wtth '- -. 

the way the facility would 	buses were available for about 	'per use' basis. 	 the City will clot,, vacate arid following Ordinance 	 Pijblltj Marc?, ¶0. U, 21. ii ivli 	Name Stat-ites. To 4iI 	Section 	OrOv'i.OflS f tie Fd-t''-s Na' 

funded. Davis kIt that it tdiould $700 eath and the new ones at 	Vihlen indicated that at the abandon any right of the City and the 	An ordinance relaling to moo'. 	 .4505 FIoe':da Sti?ut.S T557 	 StatuteS. T, *5' i.rr-ww, So 

cart'>-  itself and that non-users about $45,)0, 	 meeting on March 15, he would t*.iblic In arid to a prtion Cl tPl. hometandtrav,llraile(s. pr*yid}rg 	 S KEnneth L Cook 	 Florida StatuteS ISV 
Pi.sbIll.n MarcN JO, I?, 31, ii, If73 - 	S Tm 	Ha/fe,) - 

north south alley turning Norm 	fo, rrnlmum blocking stafldarcl$, 	
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS Publivl Maftli 3, I, Tj, 74,1,", 

should not be required to 	" have both negative and ask for revision of the voting Southwest Road and Iping between providing to? minimum ground 	 NAME STATUTE 	 DES Si 

finance It. He also was not positive views on this matter of structure which presently gives Rootevelt AvCnv and Persimmon 	standards. providing 	TO 	IT MAY CONCERN 	 _________________________ 

satirfied 	with 	the 	voting Seminole 	participation," 	Orange County and Orlando 	AvCOue. being more particularly minimum tie down standards, 	 , s p'.ereti, -.eri that tbC 	NOTICE UNDER FIcTiTIOuS 	 - - 

described, as toiiow 	 providing responsbIi'e-% for travel 	unde - segned. pursuant t 	tne 	 NAME STATUTE 	 IN 	THE COO 'l" 	,i u-; r, -- 

arrangements as outlined b>' Druxiunond stated. "On the per cent of the vote but should 	That part of Alley lying between Park opel'atOfsOr owners, providing "FicIitiO Name StatufV' Chapter 	TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN 	COURT. SEMi 'i-:' 	 : : N -- 

Jack 	Glatting, 	executise negatl'.'e side, Orange County 	tuore equitably allocate vote Lotsl,I, I). 11. IS, and IS. and lying for tirn• Imlatiorus, providing tOE' 	5i-o, FIOr.da Statute, will register 	N.t ci 5 *i-Eby gyp' that the 	FLORIDA. 

151 I Southot Ill,' North inii of 	commercial deaters5p cornplarce. 	with tP,eclerk of thi Circuit cuct. .n 	s1ersgrieii. 	ur5j1n' to ttse 	ESTATE P40 54 - 

director of the East Central 	n' lo these many years, 	voice to Seminole antI Oscenle 7. Ii- Cates' Addition, Sanford, providing fo' Ira-leEs thaI at. riOt to 	for Orange County, FIrida, 	FC?it,Otii Name Stat,,,?, Chapter 	IN RE 

Florida 	Regional 	Planning been the 'big'dag running the 	counties. 	 F lot Ida according toihe Flat thereof be .vithin the County ri'ore than 	on receipt of proof Of tne las os. Florida Statute. * II regster 	Eslate f -E - 	'.' 

Council which is the proponent OSO group and the East Central 	Drunimond said that there is as mecorded In Put Book 3 page 41 	t,tteEn days. providing ,ceptic'ns. ptit,lication of tltu$ notice to t 	c-tn the Clerk otIhi Circuit COM". 'A O.ceesed 

	

of the Public Rccor'ls 01 Seminole providing alternative met'ouis. 	DON & ,IACKIES RESTAURANT 	arid for Semr'oie COunt-t- FIoV;da, 	
NOTICE TO CEIOiTO' 

tc) AL,, P€u'ONS P4J4 '4 

of this service. 	 Council arid Seminole gets the certainly a need for ii 'tiass County, Florida 	 oroviding penalties, prOviding fOf cindinehiNamengagedlnbvsnn$ upon seceipt of proc' of 	CLAIMS OR OESE".MOS AC,Aits - 

	

Commissioner Sidney Vlhlen, crumbs. Maybe we now have a transit system to serve the 	Persons interested nlay appear 	 relief, and providing an at flO IfoIth Il-fl iti true City Of Fern oubIicatcr of this  notc.. the f-c 	 ESTATE 
and be heard at the tim, and place effectiv, date 	 Park. Florida 	 titiOiJs name. to ut 	MOP & 	VO and each 01 you •re her.". 

recently elected chairman of ctsanceatlasttodocument what three counties. 	 _. sp,cii,ui, 	 (SEAL) 	 That the party interested in sad BROOM under inch lam engaged notified and rags,-rid P0 fOe 

	

City Commission 	 Arthur H Seckwith, Jr • 	 t..isine.t5 5 as tOIIO*'S 	 in bs6't%eII at 41) 	erit a Drive. 	clams and tiwnanot ,etu'ch -you .r  

	

of the City 01 	 Clerk of the Board 	 S Donald H Ro*h5 	 mailing 	address 	P 0 	 eTher o you. nay t%4ie agarist s, 

	

Santord, Florida 	 Of COi$lty Commissic.,ers 	ROBERT W. OLSEN 	 Caiselbecry. F'a us He C-ty '' 	estate -n tn* office of ti 40f I" Seminole Calendar 

	

fly If Pd Iemm. Jr. 	 in and for Seminol. 	 ATTORNEY AT LAW 	 Cas-s.iberry.Fiorida 'ha'tP'e party 	yvailace H Nail. COunty Jun10- 

City Clerk 	 County, FlorIda 	 70S N ROtaliAd Av 	 ntcrested Es sad Dur%.ne%% er- 	Seminole Cuntv. at "5 f$I(e r' 

P,,t)l%h March i7,  IS?) 	 PublIsh March 10. I?. 24. 31, 1973 	P0 t'i 1767 	 ,,,gi-e 5 as foilOwi 	 Cosirfl'ouse us SenEoril. Clv 
Oniit'd- I c-is 2402 	 Gerald E S.ngiVori 	 c-thin sit calendar marl,,, i-u.n 

March 10- 	 ,tar, 1? 	 flloxt dx'Li%Pitlg, 4.7 ). lii., II)' 	t- II 4) 	 DES 	
Di'rd at Orla"oS), Orange CounTy. 	Dated at Cas-seibeqr, Scm noie 	me Of He lit'st oblc.i?-Ofl Of 

	

Teague Muddle Schcsil talent 	Art 	show 	by 	Sanford. Orange CIty chapter, American 	- ' 	- 
- 	 PIUIICI OF ACT ION 	IIor,da, Feoruary 25th. ¶577 	County. FIar-da, March im, w.' 	not ce Each cam it 

show, 7:30 pin., media center. S&'inwole Art Association, noon lied Cross, at DeBar>' Corn- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE publish March 3. ¶0. 17, 71. TIll 	Pbi,v, March ¶0. I?. 21, 31, ¶73 	b.n*,il.ngarv.tconfa'nlheo1a& 
DES IS FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, to 5p.m., Sanford Civic Center, mnunity Center. 	 FLORIDA 	

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	________________________ DES 55 	 reSidence andROlt Oft'e .ddreS 

	

School Board, p.m.. budget Four paintings to be awarded at 	 CIVIL ACTION 140, 71-ill 	 CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 _________________________ ?he tIa,mant and titus) On 

review — operations. 	 4 p.m. Tea time 2:30-4:30. 	5tareh ii 	 In t the marria9e oi 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 	
Ii15ialif n5 agent a' 

lEA/il JON) '. ,O'IPJSON. WI,' 	No. 72.321 	 COURT. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	
or ma same sn,- 

Midwa>'PlAFoundersDay,S 	SChool Board, 3 pin., budget ri 	 I-RANK 	P 	O'BRIEN 	and FLORIDA 	 CIVIL CASE NO ?l.ltl 	
S t.SrenCe Rooer 

D*:WIY ill: j(.IIPISOPI. Husband VIRGINIA S O'BRIEN. hu wifC. ESTATE NO U32 	 RONALD P 'vQZ(Y 	
As Is.nitor 

March 10-il Of sad ITtot, m., arhool cafeteria, 	 review - transportation and 	NOTICE TO DEFEND 	 Plantitts. IN RE- 	 Piig%bnd. 	
ENNTH F 

	

VEW AuxilIary un': 8093, 
' 	 Food service. 	 THc STATE OF FLORIDA TO; 	vs 	 Estate of DOROTHY E PORTER. 	arid 

DeBar>', ruiti1iiage -ale, G"iC 	'i" I 	 t)lWiY LII JOIIt4OP1. 5106 The unknown he'll Cl JACQS Pit 	Deceased 	 DiANE C 'OLEY. 	 0$ Murrin and Do. 
P. ti'J%rSnQ Av" , Phiedelphla. 	HILL. ,t al building, Maitn--tia Avr 	Deuary LSsmnber of Corn- Starch 1* 	 I'tnn 1)1)1 	 D,f,rsdanhs 	

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	 *-,,. 	P0 $oa 132$ 
NOTICE TO OSFEND 	500 .'vvst MovIe In'-, 	- 

Sanford, 	 tn c e'rits, i and 8 p.m., 	Guulilsboro PTA field ula>', 	YOU ARE lit-WEtlY NOTIFIED 	TO The unknown heirs of JACOB 10 iLL PERSONS HAVING 
	TO DiANE C iOL V 	 Writer Perk. FiOrd., 

'Oat tfAZF,L JONES JOHNSON 	fit HILL, the unknow', hers 
ot CLAIMS OR DEMANDS .'.GAINST 	

i,"I?',*" 	 AT 'SRNLY FOR CS' 

Starch II 	 - 	
ruunds. 	 auction catfish dinners, 3 P° 	Ilni a i'rtliov, in1'.' Ctcuil Court 01 	)EAM'.-EV B HURD. ELEANORE 	

SAID ESTATE 	 ,'. 	 .l 	',- ir t-' 	-'-, 	" 'star'n ', q 

	

You and cacTi of you are hereby 	a pp,t,ori br 4tSdie.t.Qr. -' 	:. t Seminole (.on",. Florida. for 

	

Car wash by All Souls School 	 Starch 19 	 t)stoIutcinot Pe' s'riage.and you are 	APPS HOSTLER, it ivng. and it rotiled it'd regi,-'ed to file any 	marriage oat oem t'ei aja ns) , - 	 ____.__ - - ii,-,l hn'r unkrio*n heirs. MRS ANNA 

	

ciaums and demands *PiCh lou. or 	you are reg-j-rd to s.rve. eighth grade, 10 .m.-5 	iii-., 	'' I' 	 Songwriters Guild variety required to SC' .t' a cody Of 	
KIMMEL, living. ad -t not her ether of iou. may 'a, agSinIt s-ad 	Of sour Answer or plead ng to it itten 	d,'Iri'(%, 	it any, 	tin 

Shell station, 2i" 	- I F it1:; to 	Semnu i 	',udubon 	showtobenefitSunliindl'arcnts WILLIAM I 	COLlIER?, 01 	uflknO*ti hutS. ORl(NTA FERN estate intrwofficeof Its, Honorable 	PtitiQnei-'5 	attOrnewl 	FE 'I 
finance a flelu 	wa" .. 	 -. '- '- 	

' it'ulla Springs. 	As.iaIion, 2 p. m. Maitland STLNSTIIOM. ()AVIS & M(IN 	cOMPATI't'. a dIsdlved Florida waiic. Ii 	. County Judge of 	P,ANOEZ a SCARiTO. is 	 LEAVING HO1E TOSIf, Atlorni-,'. to. I'ettOnec. 	( orporat'on. 	MAR ION 	F 	s.",.noie Count1. at Pus off-ce in ttse 	Orange Awen,,e, O,Ia,'do. Fioq ,1, 
Disney World. 	 Civic Center, 	 whose address 	Post Ottice Iioi 	IIAILARI) and WALTER 	couthovss in Sanford. Florida. 	arid tile the org-nat Answer 

M*tr" .4 	 1330, Sanlord, I linda. 37171, and tilt 	FiAt. LARD .0 iivng arid it not lp,e,r .tin i, calendar moust's, from ttse 	oitai)I'13 fl ?Pi 011cc f its, Cle's t 	IS NO LAUGFur't,i 

	

Senurole Cow- :, Cattletrien's 	
.' I -'-, 	" 	 won, C" - b 	March 21 	 Pu originAl w '' the Clerk of toe 	unknown hers, arid all 	.ano'wn time of the first publicat.ofl Of th5 	'he C-ri.t Cavil on or Da4o, "r 

above slyIi'd Cc- tt cn or betore 	SUE (I'ssors. VI anl,es, assigners. notice Eah claim or demand must 	Jth I,ip of .'.anP terj It you a - '.' 	 NL\1"TER . .. 
Association. ' 	 - 	 LA_i 	 I)isiit'Icd American Veterans Mar01 71, 5973. - 'oerwse a default 	dev's-#55, creditors, lcgates. or 

pin , l,ee 	', "i"h, ('l"ituota 	 and Auxiliary 2,30 p.mu dinner, arid u'lematt' u.'.Jinrrul wilt be cii 	other persons claiming by or be in iriting arid contan 
the place l 	ix, tu a JudgmEnt by Deta,,It *l.i . 

r.s-d,nce arid post oft ce address of 	aScii aga-nsl ,ou for tti re uI 
demanded ri the Pei.t.n 	 Ilut the Vekvrm,' ,\' meeting on s,."',al security, 	t.'rl'd against ,.iu lot the reliCt 	ltirough any 01 the forego-fig in any 

,i,'rnarsdetl in 1Pm- Petition 	 manner or taso.on 	
,o- claimant arid rouSt be 5*EIfl tO 	DONE AND ORDI4EO at 5a' 

March 11-1? 	 V ' uv 'i" 	 first 	 WITNESS ti, hand at,) otl,c'ai 	'YOU AWL NOTIFIED that an b, Its,' cia,mant. Its agent or at 	tori. Sqrninoie C*uly Ck,,-da " 	 hi,,ttessciui nr4ike it euia'r 

	

(Iviedo )3anid Boosters, plant 	' 	
-, itiuner, ''niversity 	Sanford Garden Club, cart.I 	of said (0'." on the 11th Jay t action to qu'et title to VIse follocrtg tome,- or th• same Shall be vO'd 	14th lay of February. 	 to adjust to your flaw S William S Everett 	 1SEAL1 I vbeuary. A (3 It?? 

sale, ,9 a.rn.-l0 p.m., Zayre's Iii; [' .,.i,'i ':all Mae McKent 	party, luncheon and fashion ISLALI 	 properly in Semi-ole County. 	As Eeecu,,tor Of 	 ArtP,i,ur 14 5ect-c-" , 	 surroundings, and uwy• 

parking lot, SR 43. 	 at 734.91,. it reservations. 	show. 	 Arthur hi lteck*ith, Jr 	Floridi 	 said Estate 	 Clecs l C ru 	.r' 	 I',s put a smile CII vou.r 
Clerk 01 (1 'cut Court 	 114gm 171 let East of the N 	bE I-4PIETH F MUNRAM 	 5y (iien 5,o'l 
Ser,urolr I -xjnty, Florida 	thietI corner Of South halt of North 	0$ Mu*rah and (Topi, 	 OeuIy C!,rs 	 lit' 

	

- 	- 	
Altamnonte Springs Extension 	t,y Ma,-r-r Brown 	 *,tt Quarter of NortheaSt QuarIre 00 Uoi 137$ 	 P I:'fNAPIOEZ & s.. 	 ' ' 

hlonieniakers Club, 9 ii oh., 	Deputy Cr'k 	 of SeOon II. ToiftthP Jt SOuth 	530 5i,, MOfSe ISoi.c'.-ai-d 	 H N,'r'h Orange A.' 
ST LP4ST RUM. FiAVIS & 	 Range 75 EaSt, hence run East Ill Writet tarS FI'iJa )1? 	 ).inJQ P 4JfJ$ )1. 

Hospital Notes 	 __________ First J"ederal SM,, Altamnonte McIP1IQ%Pl 	 feet to Santord Orlando Road, AT TOWNI Y P Oil ESTATE 	 Attorneyt Ice PI ' ' 

Springs. 	 Pott OttIce Ito' I 330 	 triene SQulti aIOEttl Weit Sd. Of sad 	
, 	,., '. 	i * 	

'*. 'a & r. 	:' 5 % . 	* 
I lord, Stat. IIi'S -Suite H 	Road 450? leeS thence North It 	 I'l S 
',.i"tord I Icr 1., 17771 	 degrees West 5)7 Ie,t. Ihence p4,4th 	

it) 

Ik'llary CivIc 	Association; 	Aitir tiers  t,,n I '-I maser 	 Ill tpel to punt of b.g'nr- 'Oil Au.) 	 - 

Publish, I cIt lS is 5, Mar 3. 10. 1572 	begin 74.3 led North of the SouthweSt 

	

MAR('hf 91972 	 'its' ttn'I Mrs John Friend, speaker: Dr. 'I'hoinas Kellc', 	
,i)rnSr it NOrthwest Quarter 01 	 ' 	 ______ 

	

ADM1S_SIONS 	11.1), Deheon Springs 	Vcilusui County tuonager- 	 P40 II( 	 'lottheatt Quitter ol Srlc.- 
'' 	 - 

IPI 	THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF 	boonship II SovIri. Range 75 4 - - 	 ,. - 	 ________ 
Sanford 	 March 23 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	lherice run North 115 test, lOr . 	- 

JoyCe G. 11053 	 i)LSCI1AIIGES 	Seminole County Republican CIVIL ACTION P40 711)9 	 East 471 feel, thence South 477 
Ill RI TH MARRIAGE OF 	hence North I? degree, Wus' 	 _____ 

Mary 1,ou Johnston 	 Sanford 	 executive comiunIttee, B pin., at (ii Pit 	Ci A','I'A bf,tt-im,i. iii) 	puint Ot beginning according I - - 	 ________ 

Ethel Moore 	 Titus Jerome Manning 	First Federal S.&l., 370 W. DOROTHY M I iAMI'A, Wile 	Publ'C Records of Seminole Cc' -' 	 _____________________________________ 

Donna MeGrotha 	 Valerie 11.5113 	 Semoran Blvd., Altamnonte TO DOROTHY M CiAMPA, *ftosI Florida 	 ____________________________ 
n33tuboei3fll$lH3i*HaGllhh1."l r".,d.nce is $ Cistata- S an.. Lynn, 	'as bCets fIled •gainst ou aria 

Daisy C. Wilson 	 Ann I.. Bridges 	 Springs; public invited- 	Pi5a,sacPius,?'s 	 are regureni to 5,rv;ce a tc'c', - 	 ____________________________________________ 
Rachel C. Williams 	 Leroy StanleY 	 YOU AWL, Hl.ILI1Y NOTIFIED your ,vrittennelenses it anp, ti - 	 __________________________ 

Raoevelt White 	 Marietta Gr,nya 	 March 4 	 that an action for Distolution Of Sanders. McLrnan Nims 5, ',' 

	

_1 	

'\ Marriage hes 1)1411 lIed aamnst you 	Donald, plaintitt's attorney. i' - 

Annit Louise Finch 	 Vishtl I). Tucker 	 School Board, 3 pin., budget and 	are trI- 'CU to i ea copy address is PosI OIIce Iioi '- 

W 	mnuiintetiance. 	 ol your wr itt,,, ,Irheflbet if any. tO it Orlando. Florid., on or o.bi'e 	 _______________________________________________________ 
Rounne 1.. Smith 	 Eutisr Clark 	 revie 	 on ALIISIf T VUNKO. AtlorIwy tO' March 30. ¶51?. and tile the original 

South Urang. blossom Trail, 	t,etor• Service on planl,II $ attorney Daniel K. Owen, Osteen 	Viola Wesley 	 Starch 3 	 Petilmn' 	stose address is 1473 with Pie clerk ol thiS court ethic 	 Brand Nawi Makes sharp. black 
Hazel C. Hewitt, Osteen 	Allan Wheeler 	 School Board, 3 p.,'i., budget Orlai'4o, Florida 37505. and lilt tht' 	i immediately truereatt,r -  Qther 	 copie. on whit. b.nd.wsught p.' 5t*)NtA P11*05*1 

..-.- —a 

	

- 	 - 	 •' 	
---. 	' ' -i. r: 	' 	 .gainsl you tOt nc relict demanded 	 p 	rinds, , J)hioto(r*Pbs 	pages 	 Secigil. FIs. 

snaai.. •, .,,'a..'.s,", s''wia 	•'•7 •q. suevea 	 flees, warehouse and textbooks, twbeforeApmil 3 $571 othø;wis•.a ii-, Ihe complaint or pefileon 	 "051 	(ruin ho 	bxks and magazinie 	 " 	
LLnt* - Eleanor A, Roberta, Deltona 	Elbert W. Hubbard 	new schools. 	 iu,ajtnent may lie etiIeItmJ against 	WITNESS my sand and the s,ai Cl 

	

- even copies (toni originals in 	 liii's' 	S Resale Armnbruster, lake 	Mary S. Tarrani, Maitland 	 Ou br tic r,iimt CicinannII'iJ Ii IPiC Ihis Court on fin' 33rd da, 	t 	COPIER alt color's, 	 ,.,, P ebeuary, 1572 
Mary 	 Dean W. hlo'wl.and, Drltona 	March 31 	 Wi TNt 55 iii, h-and and the seal of 	Seal) 	MI11iUII W. BECK- 	 - - 	 - 

Lola J. Franka, Lake Mary 	Itoberl Wright, Ddliona 	School floar'l, 3 p.m., budget Said COurt WI I .bruary 73rd. 1573 
SEALI 	 WITH, JR. 	 Compact - fltaeas.11yonanydeak 	

f)*I$iA CONWIIL 
1)1-4165 

Paul Milistagel, Longwood 	Frank Bachuber, Orance City review - computer services. 	ART HUM H 	WITH. JR 	As clerk 01 the Court 	 $ 17900 	- uses no liquid chemicals 	 AI.,1a'it, )P'.'-25, H.. 
George W. Jones, i,ngwuod Timothy 13, Stevens, lAke 	 As Clerk of laid Court 	 By I lien Scolt 	 ---- -- 

Drborah 	Spencer, 	New Mary 	 April 7 	 It, L,llen,  Scott 	 SAPIDIWS, MEWAPI SliP,''. 	 RIMA C451t1 
ill it '' t).puty Clerk 	 & McDOPIAL,D 	 rw,. 'a 

Smyrnn Beach 	 Stacey I.. Gault, lake Mary 	Sctuiol Board, 3 p.m., budget ALI%LI4T VURPIO 	 At1orne* and (our,SeiIcrt at Lii -A l,-"..iP 	

S,' 	

, i 	ii,. geg 	stuart 	
NUDAS IC N hi l)orene Ward, Apopka 	louts ltayinond Hardy 11 	sumnniatlon. 	 Mu South Oralbue Blossom Trail 	0$ East CusS rat boulevard 

Orlando, Florida 3fli$ 	 Pest 011ic. B-us 753 

1H (iii 1l*$0I 	OIt.AUO, 11011*4 BIRTHS 	 lake Mary 	 April 	
Attorney for Petitioner 	 Orlando, I iorida J14J3 
Publish Feb 75. Marh 3 )0, 17. 	PubliSh 	lb 25. Marct 1 ti I?. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cowan, 	Kevin L Widdli, Longwood 	All Souls annual ctarn-t' at All ItlZ 	 uy,, 
girl, Sanford 	 Bertha L. Lindsey, Geneva 	Souls, 7:30 I).m, 	 III A iii 	 (it A ii 

____ ___ 	_____ ____ ' l 
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Herald Area Correspondents 

Aftamonts 	Springs Fern Park- E. Estates 
Marilyn Gordon Goldenrod. Esstbroot 

Cii -6975 Marilyn Gordon 
1314V75 

B-u' Lak•. Forest Oly 
Ann Riley Lake Mary 
iii Ann 	eui.o*ss 

327-5704 
Canafb,rry -Tangl.waod 

Kathy Niblack 1.5111 Monroe 
5357150 maii 

MorItyn Gordon 
I3l41S LoflgWoOd 

Ann Riley 
iii .. 

Chuo1a 
Liii Baker North Orlando 

3655307 MaryHyatt 
'3$-SN' 

Catored Community Odsen 
Mary. i4iwk mi Mrs Clarence Snyder 

3275415 

Defl.ai-Dc'B-.ary- Genii's . 
En$.rpris. SIavla 

P.u$ R Thomis Li: Mtiiieux 
Deftorti 574-2449 319 5305 

1) 

By RAY Mr'HUGH 
(3üd, WuhIagtoa Bureau 

Ccple News Sestice 

WASHING'Ith - Storm 
signals are flying an bath sides 
Of the Atlantic as an expanding — Common Market and 
.'s defIcit-conscIous United 
American hriker warned 
SA*wiasi Man.s iiiivaia. 
"Labor has already moved 
from Its hisliric free trade 
attitude to one of trade 
restriction. U your agricultural 
policies force our farmers In the 
u.rne direction, your ideological 
friends in the United States will 
no hinge' be Ui power," 

7it — was chairman 
Gaylord Freeman of the First 
National Bax* of Qdcago, His 
platform was the V.5,- 

"If P,egident Niiiøn and Pitmi,, Chou En-Ioi con hope a 
f,an& exchange of rsews and gain a clearer notion of our 
dillcr,nces an an effort to find common 5round—we con, 

too, my deo,f' 

imnaglun on internatIonal Trade 
and Investment (Freeman was 
a rncniber I calls the pr,pa.&d 
bill self-defeating. Foreign 
production facilities for U,S. 
cuinpanlex, It said, stimulate 
exports from the United States 
and encourage employment and 
economic activity at home, 

'Rhat they Import Is a anafl 
1 	 , •..,..,- 

from America," Kendall told a 
news conference. 'l'heir 
foreign affiliates outside 
Canada exported o.ely about 2 
per vent of their total sales to 
the United States during the 
l96, All of their Imports in. 
-luding raw materials frocri 
non-Canadian 	affiliates 
amciwsted to only 0.7 per cesit of 
their American production In 
1970."  

economic policies and their 
views often reflect White House 
thinrang. 

Kendall's Immediate target is 
the Foreign Trade and 
Investment Act, Introduced b' 
Sen. Vanc, Hartke, D-In&, and 
Rep. James Burke, D-Mau. 

The bill would limit V.5. 
imports to 196D-19 levels and 

;i 	.. .; 

by removing the a'edit itg,ainst 
U,S. taxei for taxes paid 
abroad. Kendall calls It "double 
tiiX.ztAot" 

Organized labor, now cam- 
nutted 	to 	protectionist 
legislation. Is backing the 
Hartkt-Burke bill, although 
some lAiggest Afl..ClO 
Pre'ideid George Many Is less 
than entbjjt. 

President Nixon's Coin. 

European Ecc.aomlc Com-
munity busineneri's con-
fri ence at Versailles in France 

Almost coincident, another 
American business leader was 
warning Washington against 
wholesale attacks on the 
multinational companies which 
have exported American 
technical, manufacturIng and 
___I__.4__ -- --.'_ a- • 
.— __.—'e --s-- - - -- 
countries. 

'These companies don't 
export julia; they outpfflorni 
other companies in making 
jobs,"  said Donald 14. Kendall, 
chairman of the Emergen-y 
Cominittee for Amthcan Trao' 
ECAT) and thief executive 

uffk'er Of Pepsico, mc,, a 
Wflion-dollar.s-year industry, 

Both Freeman and Kendall 
support President Nixon's 

I) • 
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he had bad w,nt but still hit 22 h..i.ti osd had 92 Ill Do'r, 
Jot ass as supots.. of ,ocaod, as out M.oyb I.l.,.,v at sh., ...d 
t.h.sisom at thud 
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the R.is,ders or the Detroit 
Tigers. 

Jeff Frzmnkurn Is scheduled to 
hurl the first game for the 
raiders uimorro with Mike 
Pulling the expected pitcher for 
the second game. Frank Cite-
ciati.re. winner of yesterday's 
grime is 34. Dan Corban hasn't 
allowed an earned run In 15 
Innings on the mound and has a 
2.0 mark. 

Mike Kelly Is also 2.0. 
Randy Smith is leading the 

team with his .421 average. 
Mike Coombs is hatting .333 for 
the Raiders and Dansan has a 
itO average. Parrish is the 

%"*! ' 

B GAB's' TA'tlA)R 	was three for three in the game 
Herald Sports F4UtOT 	 with fl'r RBI&. Roger flarsu 

drove in four runs as he went 
F'rtratim. Wher, the ninth 	four !cr four at the plate.arr 

man ir the order tilts a grand 	Pnrrt.th blasted a two-run 
slam home run in the FIRST 	homer In the fmirdi and had 
Inning, 	 three hits In tour trips with four 

The Raiders act a new school 	RBIs. flick Brink was five for 
record with 21 tilts as the) 	five, tying the school mark. He 
bias? ed the Florida Southern 	scored three times 
junior varsity 21.3 In seven 	Tomorrow the Raiders host 
Innings. The game, originally 	Florida C'flege in a 1 p.m 
scheduled for nine Innings, was 	double-header at the Seminole 
cut short by curfew. 	 little Field on SR 419 near Five 

Jack PydynkowsIi, the ninth 	Points. It's broken bat day and 
man In the order for the 	the first 50 young baseball 
Raiders, blasted the shot in the 	players that enter the gate with 
first Inning when Raiders 	a payiniz adult, will receive a 
scored in rurn. Pvdvnkrvwki 	taTh'iI 	t.:.' 
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Paul Russo has the most stolen 	runs an 21 hits aru.1 two Florida 

bases on the squad with It 	 SflhltheI"fl errors. Cace*at(4'e 

	

The Raiders jwnpe'al to the 	pitched (mit innings and EdIt>' 

	

1(5.41 first Inning lead and then 	three for SJC, allowing Florida 

	

added two runs In both the third 	Southern a total of eight hits. 

	

and fourth Innings to hold a 14.0 	The Raiders didn't commit an 

	

margin. Coach Jay Bergman 	error. 	 to 

	

began substituting freely and 	 're had five strike 

	

Florida Southern scored a two 	outs in the four innings and 

	

spot in the bottom of the fourth 	Kelly added three. 

	

SJC got the two runs back In 	The Raiders open their 

	

th" top of the fifth and two extra 	Division II season nej:t Tuesday 

	

for an 15.2 lead and Uteri gave 	when they go to Palatka for a I 

	

one run to the Baby Macs in the 	p.m. double-header against St. 

	

bottom of the fifth. The final 	Johns Junior College, The tap 

	

Or" rims of the ball game 	two teams In the division go to 

	

crossed the plate in the Raider 	the state tarunament In Winter 

halt of the stxthinning. 	 Haven at the end of the regular 

	

The Raiders scored the 21 	_____________________  

- 	 Seminoles _%_ 
~. 1W 
--;..-.Wwe~---% 
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To Hat e 	It 

Sandcrabs 

rnoke. 	 There's no change b.r4 the 
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*1t 	 - 	flut,alaa,theSoxforactiange plate and probably ar.r.e s 
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Their big problems down to rmann shared the chores. 

- . 	1!l 	- 	 f 	 I W A ]L _01 __ 	 '. i 	~ 	N r_~ttt 	lip the middle defensively, They 

	

5

.M 	 1 ~ 	ld be In trouble defentively. 	nee,ded. Tom Egan AM Ed tier- 

.1 	
I I . ;E1. 	

- . 7! A' 	
- ~ - 
	

tit second and rookie Bee Bee Oviedo LL 
1,i' 	 Y:'Nv,r1 .5zs.4 	

, 

1:1~41 - ~ 'r- 	) ' 	 Richard at shortstop. Neither 

"-_V 1. 1Vr Tryouts 

.
tryouts for youngsteirs in the 

__ 	 , 	 k 40 	 ill 	 armcAmer,J Lhe ,' 

	

.). 	 ,, 
am it>

- 	

. 	

~*"" 7_ 10' I * 	 i 

tie p 	 Senior and Major Leagues. 1. 1;i* 	.' 

"iV ¶'Th 	. 	
i ' '' "'tt ..' 	 ,' •', 	key outfield snot with John.stone 	ijie senior league players will 

monarch after his Kentucky and Roanoke slapped Merm 	Bv H131KA' CUSH 	ternesm against DelAnd. 71* game with Evarm has been an In the two games Chunat has 	
. 	

.. 	 . 

 

Chris Dourri is the only other and Brady has four. 	
t 	I" 	 . - 	6. 	 i~ 	

- 	
try out for selectwn to flne of 

Wildcat& beat Tennesapt r,.0 " 3-In GUW South Atlantic play. 	 . 	 - 	11 	 IF 	 . 	 . 	 k 	- ' 	i 	The Sox went Into the wLiW 	 - Y. %larch 111 

	

Her*sId Sports Writer 	hurler who don not work tDda% outstanding hurler for the allowed nine WM waAed 0* 	 4 TI, 	 r 	 % 	go 	 four teams on FrWA 
, 1
. 	

I 	
, 	deals determined to strengthen 7bursday night for a shan. of 	Tennessee and Kentucky 	 ,A :~- 	 I 	I J 	0'r 	. 	~ - will get the call in tomorrow's Hounds In his two ouUnp en me and whiffed 16 batters. 	 i 	 1 -1 	 I 	 1W - 

	
7 	. - - 	

starting at 4: 30 p m- at the little 
- right to the end in 	L~mwn'b humbaUem. un- 	 T'hompson was the p 	 0 	 ,scicjition sponsored 	

. 	
, ~rj I 	the middle but their big swap 

	

rs par- 	 11 	____ 	 / .,4 	1 	came in the acquisition of Allen. 

	

" and Oak Ridge .%. 	 'i 	..0 	 . 	

liti 	
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V., 	

- 
the Southeatern Corriference played it c1m 	 itcher of 	 I.ast weekend tile Maylair Men's .ks 	 I 	, 	4' 	7 	 . 	
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I., 	 leaguie field on King Street in 
title and a bwth in the NCAA 8 tense game Bug 	 It's been the inoundwwri Edgewater 3-. 	 record in the Ion to Sanford. 	 A two.UU, best-ball tournanient in which 5B membe 	( 	- 	) 	

L - 	I 	

Oviedo, 

	

disappointed full house at play, hrve a pair of games on 	 Goldsox Hoping 	 . 	. 	- ~( , 	. 	- 	. 	 - 

	

sed not only the rest 	
., 	

. 	 -i 	 - . 	 who prefers to be called Dick 	'rryouts for boys in the =Iflc Playans. 	 along with the LyTrtzri defenfr 1. He has allowed only seven 71* sMappirZ lefthander is 	 ticipated- Ralph and Russ Sims surprL 	 f 	 . . 

Rupp was just a kid again Lnoxs hUe 	home of the tap this weekend one of which that has really been outstanding hits in the two games and expected to come 	 of the field but also themsel'. es b> turning a brilliant three 	 r , 	 V 
- 	 ' 	 - y f 	 league age group will be cin 

shaktrig countless hands and Volunte-Lrn. John Snow. who will pl2ce their Metro mark in in the five games the Hounds walked but four men. VVIlen not join Chunat And Stephen 	 a 	0 uriiier par 69, and carted off the low 1, 	 - 4V /) - 	- 	 4111 	flucteA Saturday, % 
twitching animinteffly through seared 17 points for the losers, )eopardy. 	 have plaved to date. Ordy in the an the mourW Stephens= is gi --ing L,.mw a sitrong I 	 Joe Kurimai and his partner, R. C. Viliftmire. put 	 1112 	% 	 ;0- 	 . 	P I 

	
. 	 I  - 	

Lirting at 9 a.m. Them ACV four 

	

nuswd a 12-foot jumper as the This aftmoian at 4 nzi. the 	 * 	
t 7no 'o,, Change Of Scene 	 I 	- 	V) - Z,--- `*` , 	 .. 

his grinning playrn 	 . 	 An ticellent move b 	 it ball of 61 and won the low net 	 I 	
Z _ - 	I 	 A 	 - 	Grapefruit 	-, loss to Sanford has the "employed" as an outficider hurlers. 	 ) 	 together an adjusted be. 	 r 1 

 
teams in the rrizijor league al.so. 

"We knew Tennessee would final gun sounded. 	 Greyhounds will host tieLand lit Greyhound 	mound 	corps and has four hits In five games 	coach Payne was the insertion 	 division. Second low net finished in a tie at 65 between Larry 	 . 	 ii • i. 
._v_ " 	 1 	 Tryouts for the majors IS also at 

be tough." said 

' 

 
Rupp, tastirig 

 

	

Kentucky used but five the Lyrnar. High Field behind 	 And Chunat has not been of 	Thompson 	into 	th i 	 Sherwood and %lutty Eckstein. Torn Botts and Dick Muller 	 . 	 NA 	
I 

trw little leap@ field an King 
the joy of another sic winner players and got double figure the High School Tomorrow they game. And they have held the outdone either stnr he tcx has a Greyhound outfield. Thomps A. Will B do n g  Wins 	spol also ended in a twowaY tie at 66 between Bud 	 .' 	 ... 	

lk 
-_ League 

at the age of 70, "We had to icu-ing 	four ofthezn...lun will journey to Orlando for a opposition to one run anthres'of pair of victories in two ap- sat out the season opener but 	 - 	

I 	 Boys not making one of the 
scrap all the way." 

	

Ancirews was high for the Metro mt-i wig with Evans 	the five irnes 	 pearances. He blew down Jones has played in the last four 	 There seems to be some confusion about the menthi> 	 . 	 . 	 I 	II 	 four major league teams will be 
Rupp's 27th conference title w1ritsers with 20 points, 	 Jim Payne will send eitht- 	 11-1 in the opener and took games and hit safely in an low 	By HEMEY CUSH 	Second leading hitter on the 	 mixed tournament. This month it will be held on Sunday, 	

.4" 
1 
- wl . 	L 	

. . .I- 	 	 - 	
placed on a mirior lealluai4eam Kevin Stepheriscin, who could 

 
' 	- 	I 	 i ~Op~  

wasn't 	fashioned 	cull>'. 	Duke 	outscored 	North Mark Thompson or Larr concevubty work tomorrow's Boone 3-I in his second outing. contests. He has five hits in 12 at 	Herald Sports Writer 	club at ths stage of 	 March 26, and will be a two-partner, best-ball event. 	
: 	 . 	 . 

	 riedo  The 0% Little League is still 
hunal to the mound this at- 

 

	

bati; and is am of the leading 	 averhge. 

 
Pres..awn 	favorites. 	the Carolina State 1154 in We last C 	 In news from the ladies at Mayfair this week. Evelyn 	,.- - .' 	. 	

. 	 -% 

Wddcatstiadtplay catch-up to three' minutes to whip the 	 hitters on the team 	 A change cut climate j 	Second leading hitter on 	 ' 	Antar and Martha Henry continue to hold the lead In 	;.,.";a.,. 	 - 	 ' 

 I 	
- 	

t 	 __ 	
-. 	

are intemtesl in c'..s'tsr. .t 

Tennessee in the last few weeks WoUpak 	 Lyman's top hitter, Bob ought do the Florida Tech club at this stage of the season 	 annual Mary Esther Eclectic Tournament. So far, Evelyn 	, ., 	 ' 	 . ' '. 	 .. '. . 	 "0 	 minor league teas ii 

	

The Ernpt) outfought us 	ttu '* tirborough and 
	Prep 	Ton ight Costantine was stymied in the baseball crew a great deal of is the Golisos leadoff man, Tim 	 and Martha ha'. e put together rounds of 64-58 and hase una. Thursda)'s Results 

, 	 - 

and deserved to win." said Melciunonni each scored 16 	 game with Oak Ridge, going 0 good and that's just what 	GilIis.Gdlistiuhitsafelyth 	 moreroundtop1ayIflafletfOrtthbettettsc010 	I 	 "'"' 	 Boston 2 New York A 1 
Tennessee Cosich Ray ?,imm, points and Alan Shavi added 12 	 for 3 He had a four game tu tting Goldwx have in mind this last four games and is six for 21 	 In regular weekly play, the gals got together for a four- 	- ;:i" . . 	1'e 1 

 
..4 .r. , 	 . 	 Minnesota 10, Chicago A I 	 AKE 	. wtsosesquad wouindupinadead points and 10 rebounds for 	JACKSONVILLE. 	Fla. 	This ('lass A opener a 	The C'.n.ss pJ pairings sire streak ended in that game weekend u they head south tcur aitda .285 average. 	 partner, best-ball tourney which saw Lib Robertson, 	"

Miller
,''" 	

.' Y' 	" 	' 	 30 ' "."". '•-" 	'" -' 	 Pittsbttr h 5 New York N 

A-A teams Lake Weir and Cron MarUn County and TaUahis.ssee 	 I "-. 	 1~ 	1:' 	
" 

-A 	".01 - i. . 	 - 	 .1 	 P 

Ut with Kentucky but lost the Duke. Tom Burlwson lea North 	 Former Lyrnan sur George 

 

followed by a meeting of Cim St- Petersburr Gibbs va. S 	during which he belted siz hits. three garnes. 	 Genevieve Woodruff. Stella Brooks and lArraine 	 .0 	 -;~ ~Tv_ , V;. 	 . 	 5 
NCAA berth because of an Carolina Statt- with 18 points. 	i AP i--&nall adtool team frm 	 He is now hitting at a even .500 	Tomorrow afternoon the 	 combine for a 59 In winning top prize. 

	
I -:~ 	. 	il. _i, .,~I.t. ,)" 	_..f _.it 	_4 _ A.F _ . 	 .. 	. I . 	 I 

While the SEC finally settled 

season tournament, the Atlantic 

playoff Thursday for a tourne 

Two of the learns that were 
supposed to win the first round 
did-Maryland 	defeated 
Clemson 54-52 and Virginia beat 
Wake Forest 74-u. But Duke 	 ____ 

upset favored North Carolina 
State 7340 to earn a semifinal 
berth. 

The day's results set up 
pairings tonight between Duke 
and North Carolina, the' 
regular4caaori league charnplo,  
and North Carasluin, the reg-
ular-season League champion,  

In college divlriar play, 

yesterday as they topped St. 
Johi Junior College 334-319.
The win brings the team's 

3 	aaon mark to 34. 
Bill Sellers. Bubba Park rt'd 

i 	SUCa) Sniith shOt 7k In Lead 
tic Raiders to the win. Re 

t GU1u-eath added an 80. John 
.'

Ft I "r" dub Rupel both 
a 79 for tl'e victors, Mutt 

Schwell.-1, -'t shot an 80 and 
Jim Hen&pks secured an 81. 

The 	e, were higher than 
usual, b 	is' "tuft-n. w.e' 
plagued by wi. 	r*d a cool 

Raiders host Daytona E.each at 
130 p.m. at the Mayfair

zn1ryQub. 
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2* (ona,tt 	

(nII p 	V (i.t "i.' 	17 ttIs,.,.i. (ii, p 

I 

51 (P1w ho 	Ii tIIliflI 	- ('..n. f'nth 	 U I'H.i.Y arni MRS I. I '4 -- I find ironing lb.'12 H.grn.nt 	
Ifl$(DVI,I 	so 	 lining iinii Iaark Of a shirt u,ilar first, lh.n ironing frorrBy ,Atbigail Van Buron 	 r , 	• , .,q 	 12fh,,wi, mr. , ll'ri*i,ipv.,l, lb.' jiints fri the enter bark hi.fr,re turning rIVer and FASHIONS FOR it P571 b (,ai, 	N V N•.t ,. . 	 7$ 	 IS E14tl 	42 (i •hny,a t;ly 	ir(.risn( the top side helps eliminate the wrinkles AI- II()% ' 

	

i S'.t 	io U.y.ii,, v.1. 
 1W.AR AIIUV My wife is a hypochondrIac. She corn. 	r'. ()bv. 	 ?OIip..k, 	i titati IrwIi.n 	w,%y, iron from the •iil of the collar toward the renter 

' I'tIp..Ili' ,, 	 , ,• •,, 	72 (nurses 	'.1 rub (1(1(1k 	 fbi sf1 ran.' 51(1.' arhIl t hen do the r.tP,.'r and always ha.. plain,; night and unfortunately, •lay, If one thing doesn't 	s 	 p., 	,..,. , 	21 ('.nji,r,rt..n 'iS A.Ifr.t,y. 	•s firm grip on us. '.li.ir 	lItMA 	
IP n 	c P 	I N 	RA (1 N hurt her, something else due Sb., either cant sleep or she 	II) .. 11 	.' V * r.. 	.l ai. 'ar. 	U 	

nii.... b..LL.... 

I_ 	

I 

fl 	UI i)V 01 WOtt for It is on its way. Rooks have been really ucucaIei workers. 

'a 

M. __________________ 	seventeei years.. 	 put on the shelves and a big sign 
, 	

Also new to St. Johns is a new lutrng t s iai to 	Seminole Spokes Welcome

\N~` 

	

("-W,;~Y-1- - . 
	

. 
lots of ideas for exciting corn- able 

committee of chairman meeting March 22 at the House 

	

'cial director. Ruth Tumer has Bulletin Board Thanks go to the Wagon will have their monthly 	 N 'X- N 0 014 6 ' " 	

! 

_____ 	 nUntty experiences and ac- Edna FIliott, Helen Reynolds of Reef in Maitland. lIEU Got. 	' 

___________ ____ 	 Captain and staff Alice Moore, don. Director of Adult Con. 	 ///' 
__ 	 - 	 I______ ______ 	 The res*denu enjoyed a Boela Cook, Marge McNally, tlniiing Education of Seminole 	 i',?i/'i' . 	 - 	---- 	 niLse on Lake Monroe In a 4$ Esther Kra us, Florence Hoo4 JUnIIW Col!ep.e will discuss the 	

. 
ruiser leaving frn Sanfd, 3 Mabie lkltron, Al McNcii, opportunities available In this 

trip to the Naval Trauun,g 
o 

	Agnes Molloy. Drothea Lf community. 
	' Attend (ncert  	\

n Orlando,  

	

and a trip tc flee and Thelma Monette. 	 I 	 -1'Zr ((' I \ the Black Hills. Passion Play at 	life is so exciting that people 	The 	South 	Semtisole 	 ,..' PAUSING TO ADMIRE Seminole Junior College art works before the 	Lake Wales. You can we 
) from far away are visiting. Jaycees are a busy lot. In ad.- 

Gene I3ertoncini Concert Tuesday night are Sanford visitors, from left, 	need a social secretary. Ever 
Recent 	tsitors of Carol dillon to their projects of little 	 1 

Charles Kalcikoa. Honolulu, Hawaii; Susan Veiss, Kailua, Hawaii; 	Jackie 'ou know who) Lsfl'I McKtthpe were her brother and League and the Hunter Safety 
and Mrs. Sidney Weiss, Alexandria, Va. 	 that busy. 	 his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Course they are selling trash 	

; 	-A 	~ 	,  

(Don Vincent Photo) 	You should see their library. 	 ................ 
M_ -1 
	

\ Nuss. from Gary, hid. visiting can liners. 	These liners, 
________________ 	 _____ 	 - 	 - 	 protect chairman Dave  

the 	-- - and it last . - 	- 	
- -; - Secret Lake Park, Casselberry. 

tVAmicol 	arc the In thing 	 _____
•now, and your trash won't be 	 - 

Sewing 	The Tailored lie has 70 boxes that have to be 	 I 
_ Head Returns
—s. - 	 ••.--- . 	- 	 - - - 

- hi right nw,t. (all 	at 	-- 	 --

Contest 	I  	 ~ 	lit, suggetsts that you buy one 	 - 	- 	

- " 11 
- 	- 	 X - 	The time has come once again 	 . 

. I): 	: I 	 I 	 - -1 	 - 	 ,~* ATears 	. 	;[~- I - t 	r their meeting place. They 

	

lw meet at the Painted Ilorse 	 _. __~ 
'i Casselberry.fly AN SIEC7Jo%SSKI 	 - 	"' 	 __ 	
Ann Jordan of Jaycee wives 

	

- rcports that a very successfulAU teenage Junior and seruar 	 -
rummage sale has been held.high school girls who have been 	- 	
.laycee wives are known as 

	

thinking about entering the 	F -
super salesman. 

	

annual sewing contest and 	
I I'(lIlIfll "/101(' IIU(1('l fashion sow event sponsoredV 	- I am looking forward to

by Florida SZte Bank of San- 	 lunch with the Suburban •I)(1' lI'TI I Iford, be advised that March 10 	 Republican Women's Club at 	
• Ii5 	I,1jL.Li,IAM (LINDA) RECK models a 

	

is the deadline for submitting 	'nil: Tl1A ) REr- HAIHIX) is ahout to make a comeback 	 as('rsi'n fur Kirtet hair hich features i- 	 Otto's Hofbrau H.aus in Sanford. 	ptti1sioi ester knit frock by icky aughn 
•

• •rom &%o-,Ja 	IIose iasiilons 1li in.. seen in a your • 	garmen • 	 occur ding lu helene ('urtic s esperts in Pans Arc'sirdirig to 	and gist-s a thick and supple feeling because of a squarcd'off 	.ang&e) 	ir, 	o,e ,
On March 18, there will be a 	them. the watchword for hair is refinement At left. Jacques 	cut At right. Alexandre. who st%les hair for some leading 	County Pollution Control of. 	SziO%, .Iarcn 16, at Sanford %%oman s Club, 

	

rehearsal and it mandatory that 	t)essarige portrays his version of this look with the sim• 	designers in Pans. shows a hair-do that is c-ut short. parted 	fleer, will speak. 	 SponSored by Sanford Junior %S'oman's Club. 

	

all participants attend at ll:Q 	pllcIt% of a pagt-bos 'ith long flowing lines At renter, he 	in the middle and pinned down with as er-sized combs 	 — During this time the family of the year will also 

	

am. at the Sanford Garden 	
If you have a green thumb, 	be announced. The public is cordially invited to 

	

Gardeners 	
the 	

(Ann Sieczkowskj Photo) 
show is any criteria, this yeAr 

	1I I 

will be a reAll%- beautiful I 	Nli 	 ; 	 :4 jj 	To Presen t 	cht1 
be looking for sou

S 	rbics 
talentbyouryoungschoolgirls. 	". 	_______ 	 ,. 	

- 	 Home Extension Clubs in 	
Vblflter v,00l plaids mahi

pring ti, Mrs Lessie Pauline, c'i. ti(pn into 4 	
; 	 Pa 'e(Jfl ( 	Seminole County are 5.ery busy light 

tht 
'a 	a

-an
linen fab- ordinator of this outstanding 	 :

nd 
?' ' 	 completing plans for their rice. Styles will range from event which spotlights the 	 . 	 ANNUAL 	ACHIEVEMENT one.piece dresses wi th jack.

teens., has arrani'ed for Bill 	 - * i 1\& 	 ii 	 I).\ There will be fashion 	'.kirt '
Ritter 	and 	 I 	 -- - 	 , 	.- 	 *

TiC. hers of the Marigold Circle of shos, prizes, awards for
if; tilt- 

•

lld 	
-McElmurray, two popular • 	- •

, 	 g'-i I,.,.-.., .. 	 in 	,4lff,.*n 

- wedding 
P VITA110P S 

.v't2 A CCL sscI
VUMYUMTREEGIFTS 

THE GREATER MALI.
41 H* 4i6 	CaseIb,rry 

from Longwood 	to 	I 
during 	the 	period

Blair, 

ék 

'c 2- 	
- the 

"V' '-

entertain 

U IV L 	I IUU4 tai UVII 	.II.IIJ II&VI III 

home of Mrs. Richard categories 	such 	as 	clothing 

from all that arra> of skill, Is

musicians 

circle 	president. 	They constructIon, 	painting 	and when the judges are racking
their brains to deterinuit, who, discussed circle participation drawing, scuipture, ceramics, 

- - 	-. ., in 	the 	Pageant 	of 	Crosses., 
sponscred 	by 	the 	Club, 	on 

stitchery, 	crafts, 	food 
preservation, exhibits of fresh 

the topbar.ana in teen sewing. 
, -' This event Is open 	to 	the• 

March 	S-26 at 	the vegetables 	and 	live 	flower 
arrangements. public. The place is Woman's 	Club, 	Normandy 

Garden Club, the date , March select 
Boulevard. In addition each 	club 	will 

"HOMEMAKER a 	 OF ,andthehourls8pm. Come

people • 

out and applaud these young
same I The pageant will be THE YEAR" from their club 

who so ably exemplify scale as a flower show and membership and one will be 

the really great youth we have GATHERED AROUND refreshment table at a "going-away" party for will feature displa's on eight chosen 	for 	'COUNTY 

in Seminole County. Mrs. Henrietta Chabot, given by members cf the Friendship Circle of types of crosses as well as vocal HOMEMAIER 	OF 	THE 

th 	Cnn irpoifir.n,l 	Chr 	$ir, 	('hitr,.h 	 lrf 	 ,t, interpretations of the seven last YEAR". 

0 	 NURSING 

CENTER 

whcre your friends are" 

24 Hour Nursing Car. For 
Private Patients — VA - Medicaid 

Out Patient Therapy 
,I E. "id si. 	 Sanford. Fla. 	Ph. 373.a707 

. 	 ,,. . 	 . a. 	• i %%' & 'I, '& . u ,.y 	wtjr'd of ChxiSt and musical
Quattlebaum, Mrs. R. T. Warren, Mrs. Chabot (the honor guest), Mrs. 	 lo<l t.hurchA i't 	
Laura Ludicke and Mrs. William Heinbuck. 	 choirs and groups 	 PRE-EASTER CLEARANCE 

Those atten& the plannirg 
session included Mrs. Walton a. Exhibit 	Henrietta Chabot Honored 	wzite, chairman, Mrs.
flamond Garceau, Mrs. Walter 	

-.Ahlberg and Mrs. Everett 	•

p. 
Shaver.Slated 	

By Church Circle A t Party
Theeventwill beopento the 	 MARCH 13 THROUGH APRIL 1 

public from Itol p in. eacii dii> Entries. are nov. being ac. 	Mrs Henrietta Chabot was skating party and met 
her 

Church and her tnrnds and 	
t'alm Sunday seekend 	 Children's cepted for th

e 12 F'londa urpns'd with a going-away future husband, George Chatlneighbors willnuss. her.
Seaside Art Shoe that will 	party by friends and members side tripped and fell In U* snow,

NAME BRAND SHOES 
held April 14H-16, 1972 at 

' the Friendship Circle of George helped her up andIndialantic By The Sea. 	Congrega tional 	Christian escorted II&I.......I. •&.I- 1. --- 

till, I .'lfl,7 èIflhiR' 
4 	a 	 1 8 	

FUlly) FIUUIVI(I UJ 	

U1_r_1, I 
II 	III Owl JII I 

have been sympathctic, but I am all WOffl out from l)EAIt I't'il.I.Y I sew for all my family arid every 
01 

	

listening to her. I can't get a good night's sleep, and the 	 9 10 	— 	 II 	 tim.' I put sleeves in a garment they are an inch or hours awake with her are a bore two larger than the armhole ripening I have tried 	 11 

	

11cr dot-tot said there Is nothing wrong with her, but he 	12 - ii 	- 	 14 	 iatting off a little on the bodice part but that s.f. 	to 	 ad keciss her well suplilEoti with "tranquilizers" which 	 ~ EY SAVING VALUES' are real. 
lB 

-_ 
4___ 

-_ 	- 	
- 	 girls, it is usually all right to afher the sleeve; 

"reaction" she getA from them, too.l 	 — 	 car make pleats in them which i often end tip do. 
' 

22 	 ing, but when making a suit for my s.fl I found the 	 ENJOY   NOW There is an Atcoholl 	knonymous and ii Gamblers sleeves much too big for the jacket and that would 

	

Anonymou.s Tell me, is there ., hypochondriac, Anonymou.s' 	a-.. 	,, i — 	 ' 	 not work l)oe anyone have any suggestions as to 

i_ * 	
111E REAl. 517 i:Iu:n 	

' ' 

I 1 	 how I ran make sleeves fit' - MRS it .1 S 
iii: tlt 'i'FFF:ltKlt: One who complains night and day 

 

	

29 	
- 	- — 	 - 	 - -. 

I.. 	 - 
I,) 	

about Pains. Iniagined or real, can't sleep and can't stay 	 W' 	11 
- 	 HI. FASHION PASTE L 

	

32 	 t)E,\It f'1'1LI,Y-My Pet Peeve Is with grocery clerk; awake, and has "reactions" from pills with nothing In them, 

	

La suffering in rsery sense of the word. Ask the dortiar who 	53 5' i 	31 38 	39 	41 
	

IN particular who are not familiar with the sale price ( 

— - 	 - 

j 	

urns and then charge the regular price for thing.. tha' 	100% POLYESTER 
said then' was nothing wrong with her In recommend a arc can sale I think it is part of their Job to bo familiar 

	

doctor who treats "healthy" people with )our wife's symp. 	43 	- 	 44 - — 	 4 	— 
-- 	 -th the sale Items If all such clerks r,- fflrl nut th" 

	

as they ring them up it would be easier for to 	DOUBLE 

	

torns. And don't put It off, or you'll need treatment, too. 	 - 

— 	 41 — 	- 	 4(3 - 	 ' istorner to point cut an error being made in such pike; ______ 	 MRS G McV 	 KNITS 

	

l)EAI( AlIR',' I am a well-adjusted male homosexual 	 - 49 — 	 50 51 	- 52 53 4 	 vi: tt u: UElI-ThIs i4 only one of many who has. who ot'ci'aIonaltv ne.'cts a female companion to accompany 
written with this same I'd I"es p -P01.1.',' 

	

ma' it) lausiness anal .social functions, Conversely, I has-.' 	— 

You will receive a dollar if Polly uses your favorit.. 	JACQUARDS female homosexual acquaintances who also need a male 

	

escort for certain occasions, and therefore we "help each 	 — 51 	
to a problem. Write Polly in care of this newspaper. 	 VALUES TO 	 yd. 

8 	- - — 	 homemaking Idea, Pet Peeve, Polly's Problem or solution 	 $283 other out" 
The problem arises when I go out with the girl as a 58.00 YARD 

( tnnoii. nimi'ri:irs  favor to her . Should I be expected to pick up the check for  
- 	 the entire evening?  

	

r

I havehadhadevenings which have cast me $30 and more. 	T,_7- horoscope  
I hate to be a cheapskate, but I can't afford many of (lw-se 
outings how do you suggest this he handled' 	 DRESSMAKER  

PERI'I.ExEI) HOMOSEXUAL ' from the Carroll Righter Institute 

	

Since you obviously are perfectly 	 st'ruinu.ti' 	 LENGTHS 

	

candid about why you "help each other out," level with 	 (;iNIRAI II NIH Nih $ Now nu find you 	ritr 	r I nur stng çeupie khr -*r :. 	, ' 	'.' . 

	

each other in the niatter of the finances. 'The one who needs 	 have all sorts of new, Imaginative and 	doldrums after a hard week's work The evening is perfect 
the favor should pick up the check. 	 inventive ways of putting In effect the practical plans you 	for the romantic aide of your life Dress in an imp.cc.atute 	F IN E  QUALITY 

made the past two days. hut they requite zip and zest in 	manner Put that strong personality across 	 100!'6 Polyester 

	

DEAR ABBY: We have a neighbor who is constantly 	
order to make them saleable to the general public, or other 	S( ()R P10 (Oct 23 to Nov 21 ) Do whatever is of a 

	

painting his house. Aitho he has aluminum siding, he keeps 	outlets 	 pco!:'e nature at horns and rn;rccve :I:on3 there 
painting the trim around the windows. 	 ARILS (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) You find that good pals 	appreciably Stop taking your family so much for gianted 

	DOUBLE 

	

He uses a very small brush and keeps going round and 	have the right ideas now for your advancement, so be sure 	Put that new plan to work that will improve your financial 

	

round the house, and when he's finished he scrapes off the 	
you listen to them Do some entertaining of close ties and 	dealings 

paint and starts to paint it all over again, 	 gain their cooperation Make this a most productive day, 	SA(.lI IARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can streamline 
	KN ITS 

	

Another odd thing he does: When he paints the second 	P m 	 those regular routine; to they are easier to handle and more 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) No better day than this 	pleasurable Listen to regular partners and go along with 

	

story trim he leaves the can of paint on the ground, dips his 	to contact bigwig who can aid you with your business 	their ideas more Cement better relations quickly ,_ FROM REGULAR 	

1 06 little brush into the pa int , 	h 

	

pan, climbs up the ladder anti paints 	endeavors and state your aims in a forthright manner Get 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Ian 20) Although you like to 	BOLTED VALUES 

	

And when he needs more paint he descends the ladder, dips 	into that civic work you like and are so capable at handling 	stick to tradition, this is a day to put some clever sItu 	TO s7.00 YARD I', 

	

his brush into the paint and climbs the ladder and paints 	lie firm. 	 across that help you advance more quickly Use intuitive 	0' some more. 	
GEMINi (May 21 to June 21) You can now get into that 	hunches so you handle monetary matter; more wisely Don't 

	

I have watched him by the hour, completely fascinated, 	new outlet that has long appealed to you, with tine results 	let others push you around 	 3111 
I wonder. is there something wrong with this man? 	 You have to be more open-minded it you want the respect 	AQUARIUS (Ian 21 to Feb. 19) Enjoy as much 	

'' 	 I00 	PaIter 

	

PUZZLED 	of experts Evening should be spent quietly at home. 	 activity as possible ml put that unimportant work aside fr,r 	illpw 

MOON ('IIILIJRFN (June 22 to July 21) Plan some new 	now, since good things happen (or you You can make an DEAR PUZZLED: Poisibly not. Maybe he just enjoys 
the fresh air and exercise. Or likes to paint! 	 method by which to get all your responsibilities handled 	excellent impression on others and gain tuna you (0 after 

with greater ease and efficiency. Make the right impression 	Forget about pennies and think in terms of dollars 	 SPRING FASHION 

	

DEAR ABBY: I recently read an interesting letter In 	on your attatiment You have a line romantic manner - 	 PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Make preparations now (or 
your column about shoplifting 	 use it 	 those plans you want to put across very soon Arty lust', 	"BOUCLE" KNITS One woman said she woe,! not report a shoplifter 	 Lii) (July 21 to Aug. 2)) Know what your true position 	action today, though, could be a definite deterrent to your 

	

saw one because unless she could provide evidence to 	is with associates so you can make Joint protects work out 	success Assist another to wise problems and you know how 

	

support her accusation, she could he sued for slander. Abby, 	more succcsshi'Ily in the (Utijifer Do not bear a grudge toward 	to guide your own life better in the future 
this is true but only if the accusation is made publicly. 	 one who has been acting In a strange manner. Get at the 	IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 	BY ADELE 	$ 	a" 

	

ilowt's'er, If someone reports a shoplifter to a store 	cause of things, 	 one of those very active and quick.mu'4ed young people 	
VALUES TO S399 

	

emp!oye or the security guard, there is never a problem of 	
VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) You can get at all those 	who will pick up every utica and speedily act upon it. which 'ed. 

"Involvement." 	 tasks ahead of you early in the day 10 y ou can be out with 	is line, provided you teach early to Jo so in an orthodox 	YD. IN LATEST 

	

Stores can stay In business only U they operate at a 	
congenials later for the fun you like lake exercise that 	manner, otherwise big troubles result There is a very vivid 	HI-FASHION JACQUARDS 

profit, and in order to make up for what the shoplifters 
raises your sitality Do not dress gaudily, 	 imagination here, too, which coupkd with a fine educat:cn. 	

THESE ARE SLIGHT IRREGULARS tilikA I Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to be with 	can make for a most usterestuig and su..essfuI life 
steal prices are rllmblng higher and higher. In plain Ian. 
guage, it Is the honest shopper who pays for all the stuff  

;,11 • 	shoplifters steal. 	 GENIRAI. tENDENCIES 	I he daytime it 	1 IIIRA (Sept. 	.t to UcI 21) '1 ou ;ari iept tn: 
11 

	

I wish people would take their heads out of the sand 	 splendid for attending the service, lectures, 	invitation for the ' rn that can increase )our h.t'rrtcss ar.. 	NEW SPRING  POLY ESTER 
and realize Whit' all shoplifters should be reported. 	 meetings of your choice and for combining some very 	help ou meet charr..usg md important people have i 	AND COTTON 

	

MISSOUI(IAN 	unusual and New Age ideas with those tenets that have long 	cheer) attitude and attract others- Handle (hut business 
been round to he satisfactory, but which need a more 	matter early that was hard during busy aeek. 

	

DEAR MPsSOLYIIIAN: In addition to which, the one with 	up-to-date interpretation Joining with (fiends in p m brings 	SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nc'v. II) Some :'Ing Interesting 	PRINTED 

	

his head in the rand is in an Ideal position to be kicked In 	good results if you avoid arguments 	 happens at home today that will please you very much. Put 
the rear! 	 kRtl:S (Mar 2* to Apr. 11)) Some unexpected 	thow plans to work in a 	iet fa'h4on ('' -at socially 

	NO-IRON RON 

	

What's your problem? You'll feel better It you gel it off 	happenings occur in am , but these are only opportunities 	tonight and have a delightful time, but 	boric before $169 

	

your chest. Write to AUBY. Des 0790, Los Angeles. Cal. 	for you to get ahead fister I)o not argue with others A 	midnight. 

	

9110. For a iwrsonal reply enclose stamped, addressed 	higher-up is very cooperative and this helps you greatly. Get 	SGlTtAR1US (Nov 22 to Itcc ,p 'a 	 .,"e ' r' 	FANCY KNITS yd. 
" 	.uveiope. 	 to bed early tonight 	 out u.- meetings where there is a h.g1s'minlcsI and s'. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 10) You can enhance your atmosphere Study ideas you get 1 pm Sr" 'k 8, ''

'VALUES TO $3.96 YD. position with outsiders by doing something of a 	that new hobby, also, that is 'noat 	t '". 	 - 	' 	 I 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

For Abby's bookIe-I, "Plow to have a Lovely Weddhag." 	humanitarian nature early, but take no chances with the 	wtinkles in it 
L 0 	send $ ilo Abby. lbs 61700, Los Angeles, Cal. 11' 	 public later in the day. A higher - up has a fine idea you 	CAPRICORN tt)c 	22 to Jan 2"' Yj ' ' .._ ' 	 - - 5: C'.,-, 

"I 	0 

MK,UaU UU IS Ofily 	11 Church, following the Snnday remainder of the even'ig.
Annual Show, the Floridamorn 

	Chutch serv1c. 	
June 13, Values To $11.99 

014- 	S;,~ $200 to 00

i*aside Art Show has already
After Spending many 
 

years In 	and lived in Mrs. Chabot's n1Js)r.i Itself as one of 	Sai.f.j she is leaving for St. nts'e town of Newark, N.J.top shows In the Sotheast,rn 	. 

______ 	- - — -- ------ 	 ----------- 

W IN  ATBRIDGE 

should listen to Take it easy in p.m. 
GEMINI (May II to June Ii) You can get the data you 

need today that can help you put that new aim across that 
is dear 	to your heart 	Avoid 	those who are antagonuti 	in 

situation 	today 	that 	will 	get 	th 	s 	reipon.c 	- 

right 	person, 	but 	retire 	to 	-' 	sti..h 	' 	:1 	.. 	- 

Put 	that 	plan 	across 	that 	b&ut5. - _' i...i 	aio.,.c 	-': 

Read some before 	it 	'- 

uud , 

. 

'1 	1 

NO-IRON 	
$ 199 

i 'Pre' re fl Ce' Suits Defense 
p.m Oncc your problem is solved, delve into something new, 
also 

MOON CIIILI)Rl- N (June 22 to July 21) You have an 
opt o:tunity to get responsibilities behind you quickly, so do 
.,n, 	h.. 	le 	them 	Fit' 	nrnr,..,n.tIn. 	I •.n 	in 	1k. 	•,in. 

AQUARIUS (Ii 	- 	to I t 	. 	Sv:. 
fine 	benefit 	now 	e sure 
Social cvcnhs can then he very 	er 	-s a-': 	in ' h 'vPY' P'i: - 

good use those Vd*flI Q' ,Ait'es you 	.. % 	Learn to 	e 
,nnrn  

DRESS CREPE 
To 

A C 	C 	 49 

United states. tW5utirj U) live with her son, 

Leon. 
until 15 when they caine to / o9 More than 33,000 will be of. The group directed her to Sanford. 	They 	lived 	at 	110 - 

feted in prize money with $i.2 Felk'whi1. 	hail 	for 	refre.h- 
menU then 	her 
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21 	Rctoms For Rent - 

p,I-ipgpj, ,nl4di 
aQ. COJPI* $tf'PPfl'd 377-11W 
ai'or 4 

Lad', *11 ataar. r-e' 3 bedroca'r' 
pt.ent *a?l'. SInQIC or 0 SOrted p-ri 
e',pt; iItCløded No otta 377 *701 
a'tor a p en 

?'ILdUUII I )l 	IlidliUT 	 ',',r 	771) 	, 	t* 	 I) a. ta u I 	'4 	I 	I - 	'u 	1411 	Ihu.. 	t.lar S 	w.l 	'state 	postatai. 
I'. tars 	On tn'nrnunity OtIS?, 12% 	I 	-- I 	- • 	* ' ' - 	I 	'' 	' 	 -i i 	The as 	Color 	Ca'nvleS 	171 

2OO Down 
i 	ISO', 15100 	 - 	 - 

'.1 	JCPaI'.t 	estates 	On 	Canals 	to S Ii Pest and i34lP,,m Cabin,?'. 	I *4) twin %I7 	Seal,' ,v'ai$r.stes 	seal 

527 7547 	 - 	- 	____________ 	- - - 

rivep, various silts, tue-n $5300 to 	O!lflI(I 	tops, 	1.055, 	..pp, 	ri 	tw 	twin slip 	v f'j% 	All 	iine4 
$1300 	 iiailatloen 	371 50*1 	 aoridll.ew. 	51* 	Cl) lit) 

5'. lO 	'. 50 PP 	"on'P' SI 7 	r- 	I 	cPa Artxpr--On Forte-st DrIve. 57 	___________________________ 
Cot 340 n.onfht t 	qvilly 	140' $1000 	 Sears Cold 	Spot 	75.500 	STU 	Air 	

Furniture 	Sale -aa-r rua 73S 	 I al 	Mart 	On Crystal Drive II 	Cond ,uIPd or,. summer Call 373 
715. 15000 	 III,, piece r)-,..n Ar.'. (l-n'n 	rr,nm 

'It-c 	all 	belch 	homes 	asItt 	3 	1,. Acre,- On Pow,? Road. 300 	• 	 tuite-, 	'sitS, 	uPaIn 	5* 	feet 
l..,lroom%. 	Pp 	(ptt 	b,' 	$17,400 	*40. $1100 	 Larg, tomato plants, ready to '..t 	tlso,An'.qy, CItina cabin-it, $300 
at.Iil To Wall 	carpet 	throughout, 	sanford-On 	0ranp 	Asp .40' 	i 	Cheap 	Phone 332 7"S 	 P.&ahago'a 	(or,.ee 	cabinet 	ci!!'. 
r'frai 	Pleat 	SyStem 	modirn 	Ill', $7500 	 rr,',nd glasS. 17?? 	4 pIer. Freer?'. 

e'pped 	kuIh;n 	'silt 	Paneçrr'.t 	0-i II,,'. Asp - ISO 	• 	171. 
I or 	Sale 	I, emons. 	O,a-- a. 	'105 	, be'irrnrn 	?att 	17)1 

I.'aiaitltulCabne-ti. 	large penilted 	 Tarnuelo'., 	arid 	Orapidrui? 	Sn 
514 ta,n*cx,d 	(a!vtd 	I rinch 	he'd, 

a-Silty room Call Don Ely $0, Y0V 	P*necrpst- On Mryrtle As.. ISO 	i 	_______________________ 	 SIlO; Cola' TV. 515, Slack & White 
rw,s home tOdt 	 Ill, $7400 	 Wit SOPS MAcER I IJMP4ltl1l4 	TV, $73 	WSIOUt bedroom 	tuI$t. 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP 
P 0 	Ito. 37. AliamOette Spring'.. 	 Ilu,' 	Sell 	TrmtJe 	 complete. 1100, Mat-agony d-narap 

Ia 	 ill III 	lit 	St 	 37) 4;) 	room t*il,, $135. 3 p.c. Antique 

PPinnrS)I 4300 	 Stenstrom 	Realty 	 AI 	
-- 	parlo,e'ttas $111 	Poitar bedroom 

1' 'ta I AIR - 4 be'&oomn, 3 bath 	7,-i 	 7141 I'rl t)rise 	 sinca-. 	Sac, 	te.tll*leq- 	sprealfr' 	tel. 511) 	Oi,o cial,' tO 5 	37) 1130 
ompre-sIor 	 it* 	Np., 	P 	p.c. dinette 

PtluW irom like 	Sasamming pool 	 7th) 	 nod imall tools 	Chairs, 	Settee 	SAPIF OMI) 	fARMER'S 	A UC 

13) 2113 	 - 	
- 	sweeper, 	roll a *a 	bed, bed 	& 	TIOPS. Iscy 	Ill). Sanford 

__________________________________________ 	 Ill Ct'itr 	1fl 095* 	 ---- - - - 
3-S 	Mobile Homes 	 ----- - 	rgioaire 5) inch ElectrIc Rang.. 

Sanford 	Realty 	- 	- 	- 	 - 	
- 	 .ar Iompryju)r, 3 PSI' twin Cylinder 	Good 	co.--il , cheap 	Ph 	332 IllS 

c,wt:cow-v 7/011111: P407/ES 	'sIP tank. on wheels 	LIst price, 	- 
''.Ik'.fl 	F tenth A,,. 	 , - 	- 	- 	- 	 -- 	 __ -- 	., 74' .10 I3arrIngofl 	 1371 51. olte-rid at $100 dIscount Of 	 Antlaues 

STAT ION 
WAGONSALE1 
¶14! PT 17/Oh TI'S fu*-t' tl 

4 	P a-; ."' '3*' 	''Tit'M 
$*'C .5,.' 1'*A*l 

F ', -r 
1I,'yar 	,cj ', Sr 	r-.i ' ,lI 
"" 

9O 

's ;or ',' - a- 

eq' 	.1 - 	- r5 	' -v-a- 

i)47 'i N 5quafebaC 
ç,,,(,e- /leyva 
A-i I'. 

S600 

Bob Mckee 
USED CAIS 

- rair' 't'. 	-1 '' t!" 
a- , '':,-' 

317 West 1%, StrIt 

Sar'ford 123-5*01 

(i-nlrb Florida Big Inventory Of 	tl,lson ii Ponds MoSt, 	 11 I'il St 12) 3k)l 	 i...i 	C 1...l I) 	'sideS LotS and parks WOOt)iltlt t 'S GARDFP4 CEP4T(R ______________________________ 

	

3(SjP rerun AVC • ,i, ij 	 , urn.r moor's aria sizes 	- - 	 - - 
O.e, 377 7117 	 -_- 	 available A%ac'. I'l.'ctric Sers.ce 	Art 'ii'i v.i,lrJ Tiu,' Sell Irad, 

- 	
- 	MUHILE WORLD SALES 	3)7 S13 	 a. a,,..j,.. . ., 

KULP REALTY 
407W Itt St 
Ph 373 7335 

SANFORD 

And a'. b's at $70 per month at an 
annual rat a' 7 pt-c cent for 340 
mOnth'.,? you Quality for Ft-iA 731 

Alt brick homes 
Two lull bath? 

TInt, & four bidr00m'. 
Garage or Carper? 
Wall to wall carpet 

Central heating 
Deaaut*fut kitcfa.-n 

From $77,400 

V;J*Ost,ile li-It on Roialia. & 
!*9l'It 01? Lotitt 

Caitbon Ely today 
305 Iii $300 collect 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 

arsilabl, 	Open Evi 	Til C p 	rn 	SOt (Pl!Py A'.-t' 
(cvate'd 	P4'sy 	1717. 	Long*ood 	--------- - 	 ______ 

$31 7)13 	 SemInole Coin Center 
35 	Income & 	 tOIW Ii? dl 	111 4157 

pest IPI.ctl 	of double wide in 	 - 	- - 	- I 	ta'lulJ(at, lOP 

U S 	Canad-in 	I oreagn Co-os 

20O Down 	 _______ Investmenl Property 
(he-nt, 81W 7 V - Iboolu ale 3 0fI.ce 

Apt 	lIoule 	in 	Santoqd, 	Iia 	*11-i 	CnaIrs, Desks, F*l.ng Caban,tt. 2 
3 Clean 	ApIs 	2 	BIka 	•rom 	AIr Con-cl - l'lpe Filtings & rod oii 
PIloipital lolning rest home, garage 	tqulpment 	PIn 	377 SlIt, 	713 
21130.10$ IOOa 	1. 135,000.30 per 	Colon-al Wa, 
cml Cash 	Ph 377 514 - 	

" 	 SSA 	Household Goods 37 	Real Estate Wanted 
- 	 I4.'po'.5i'trd 	and 	rrcond,tOflcd 

An,Ara 	 'saiher'. 	90 	day 	guarantee 
CASHFORYOUREOUITY 	MOONEY 	APPLIANCE 	Phone 

Call Collect Iii 4--lIt 	 173 0-07 
Larg, utility room 	________ 	_____________________ 

42 	Boats and 	 SMITH FURNITURE COMPANY 
15405 by Silty. 5499% Set 

Model 	Open ' Oaaly-3SIPa 	St 	tc 	_______ 	 ___________________ 

Marine Equipment 	 72005 french 333 0235 

17.Cob.aCab-nboat, loOt-se. motor, 	FRIDAY 5. SATURDAY, Couch & 
full 	canvas, 	leather 	cover. 	tctt 	Chair, $30. Table 1, Chairs, Piano, 
trailer 	Many 	accessorIes 	372 	lImpS. etc 	7*3 Cherokee CIrcle. 
1411 	 Sunlard 	3237733 
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THE BADGE GUYS 	

by Bowen & Schworz 

I 
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CAPTAINLASY 	
bq Crooks & L.wrenc.e 

WM5 	 ..: 	..- 	•• • 	'.- 	
I ,*,. 	l 	', 	f' 

sarrrwr' w v. 	wa' .i 	) 	 ' 	.' 	• .j • 	- ,... 	- 	. 	. 	. . 	• ' 1.J 
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LANCELOT 	
Ity Coke, & Penn 

AA 	b.45f, 	 c& 	- 	* rc 	 . - 	, 	. 
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WiNTHROP 	 b Dccl. CcvoIIs 

- 

I I IL 4)1 I¼d'I I 1._.IS4. 

GUIDE 

FOR EVERYONE' 

The following bus I e-e'sse's 

- -  - 	 are listed for your 
- - - ' 	 - 	

- 	 convenIence. Permanent 
- 	 rejidents and newcomers 

- 	 11111 find this directOr# 

the moe? convenient arui 

up-to date 
--.'3r4 cr't 1Qr" 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

o Serve You! 

Ma !d 
31 	Houses For Sal. 

*Woodmere Park* 

* Only $200 Down * 
A. 	"-n A. 5',' c'' 

7esl '.V'* liOn 1't,t (t, i 

tr,eP1t,Ofl 
tI5 sIn.('cr 0 (cINSI 140(1 iCt'.i 

3 t'4'l' ..'tIl'. I' I bath 14,"vrl P.''' SI 
,ie'st Wail lit Wall CSrpr'. 

Q5'50 	Relr,gp a'-, 
Matp OtPP rntt'. 

(ISISP tO SPc'tpp-ng 1* 

Mm'dtI% Opts. rne'.-,,,a. 
CI en toCp 'n 

w000dli-  Ml-
DF%/rI-t)rMt lIlt 
II?? S5ntt'qd Asp - 

rpa.'nr 335 4710 

bedroom, %'-c baths. rIo. .15 
room, largt i''ng roorvs 
rem4dPltd I.t(taen, nec f'oo, ar.j 
s.,'cl. Ørad reI,nitPae-d cab.nett 

bach pard Fr'.jlt Ipi 
$11. S00 

Cornftt,rc*aI pfOperly *70 On S.'-
Pd A'... and 150 on Palm,"-
Are' 3 bedroOms 7 baIP, 577 1.1' 

(in Paitm,lto seenara',*n Or, 
54 Cc". 

Calibart Neal Estate 

35 CIflIlit ' 	'tv't r 

20 
WEST 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5LEFT 

IF you haven't seen th?Se 
homes lately be sure you do 
before they are all c.ld' 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINE ST 

7-0 West is located l frler.dty 
SANFORD. 6 Blocks West of 
French Av on 20th St 
c'cly 3 to S minutes to all 
Shopping. Churche', 
Schools 
70 West has all city services 

You Pays Your Money. 

	

B TOM wrus 	person who r.grs the return is The fees ranged from $ to $50. 

Associated Press V, titer 	OTISIbIt fCJ 	e'.ytkng 	One firm of a national chain 
CHARLOTrE. N C API - that 	 bared $50, wtule another 

six tax consuitants here came 	One 	 office of the same chain a mile 
up with six different imlts 	 away charged $35 
when asked fcf help in filling dedUctions that the couple was 

out a I t'deritl income 	 entitled to. such as the 	One IRS consultant was 

. 	 husband's alimony payments stumped by a question of 

$454 O consultant UId the 	Onh one of the eon.cultanta whether 	the 	rwwsrnans 

taxpayer owed 	AUOttW! went beyond the usual question education expenses to better 
said a refund of $377 was due. about doctor bills and medicine qualify him for his job were 

p 	 costs to discover that the deductible. "Gee." said the 

and 	 u 	. newsman was entitled to a consultant Thats a tough one. 
sultants for advice on filling out deduction for the cost of Let me ask someone else." 

their joint return with itemized 	utthe and special shoe 	MIIYr 14 minutes of reading 

dtIOTIS. 	m 	pie supports needed because of a the IRS instructions and much 

jretended to know little about brokCfl leg 	 debate among three con- 

)OSSibit deductions tt t 	 The deductions arid the final sultants, It was decided that the 

same uatinn to each figur-ez werent the on1 pltec'ts education expenses might be 
ronsujtarit when asked far t wherethetaxexir-1tSdiffered.deductible 

Same of the consultants found 

such as Me n I n S e rv I ce damage to the family car that 
was not coveted by collision 	

J. K. Gregory 	JtO V,rir,t Stmte- Unvers.t), 
tiaytcin. Ohio 

Others listed deductions such OSk"c'Nl. RepubliC o Kotii- 
as ordinar) sunglasses, which t'.S Air Force S-Sgt. .lohn K. 	D. A. Sayke 
the internal Revenue 	Gregcr. son of retired USAF 

DulY 	 Colonel and Mrs Jesse 0 	WICHITA FALLS. Tex - 

on jobs where they are an ab GNIZ0P. 125 Und 	Sgt. David A ake Jr., on of 

solute necessity. 	 ar-n'ed 	retired U.S. Air Force M-Sgt 

Sortie of the ccmsultants iay UI duty at Osan AB, Republic of and Mr. David A. Sake Sr., ,f 
their athertising that they will Korea. 	 DeLand. Fla., has graduated ut 

appear with the taxpayer if he 	The sergeant, a 1%4 graduate Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the 
has to go to court over his of Seminole High School. at- USAF technical training course 
return, 	 tended the University of far aircraft loadmasters. His 

David Kestler. chief tax Southern 	Florida, 	the wife, Sharon. is the daughter of 
auditor far the IRS office here, University 	of 	Maryland Mr. and Mrs C. E. Redman, 67 
noted in an u'.terviev that - 'the European di%.c,r,n ic Enciand, Magnolia Dnve. DeBary, Fla. 

- 

S'taonola Idea 5t,reo 
372 WATER LOVERS SPECIAL 

Low Male,ege. *7' CSb*n Cruisr-r, 

We S noa the guidelines 

that you must meet to 
qualify as a buyer under 

the various llnanc*ng 

. programs 	if we feel 

certain you qualify we 

,i,dI move you in on a 

rental basis while your 

loan is being processed 

	

CORP 	
Loaded Built *rlgastankt, remote KarO, Upright Vacuum cleaner. - 	 The Shoppers (3u ide Is Here I fuel seleCtor, 100 PIP (vinrude. 	wth hot. attachminli, I yr old, 	

au_A 	 1 

	

Bo. 37 	 comphet, canvaS. 3 props, 7 an 	$110 537 5437 	 ______________________________________________________________ 

PfarJmade baby blankets 
CilIa's Tact 

III Maple Ave * Sanford 

r
r!-I. 	

WORRY CLiNIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

tr.u. •, 	- •311TW u' •. nii, 

CushionS, ill beltS, skis, boarang 
ladder, Cosit guard ,guipmtnt, 
Skipper seats, curtaIns, corn 
ptss Other eitras $7950 Call 
337 9741 toe appointment 

Orlando Clipper In Hull, 50 H P 
Mercury, power TrultbacS to back 
seats. top slOe back Curtliffl, full,' 
carpeted, galsanlzed Trill trailec. 

- Il'' whe-elt (30St 66$ 5773 	- 

Fishing Boat Specials 
1310 14' Tn I-lull, 5355 Regular 1350 

11', Only $711. *7 F thing Boats. 
$74-S Ii Gator Traitor-s, $130 
Many Othirs, new and used 
Terms 

0055015 SPORTING UuOOS 
Do.saloasn Sanford 

In i's' 

Altiencinte Springs. iii 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

F o,jr bedrooms. I' bath, central 
hc'St and ar, tully carpeted 74-04 
P,'cfla*t, Sanford 	$15,250 Ft-IA. 
VA cv It-IA 135 Fnancing 

MAt-It COPISTRUCI iC7 
iiialJer 4-/l 4,140 

Larpe'ibr - l'ibathCSt-,Orneeat n 
S .l(?atr,, aiu*ng and lev.r-o room 
porch, air, carp.', drapes, dish 
asaU'*tf. carport. li-riced yard. City 
,atrr. attsJfnJbi• m0'tgag,.bv 
o*nte. 15100 32345-53 

roe Qu*sk III, 4 Bidrm II-,  Bath, 
trame, old 7 story hem., fur 
rushed. 510.400 Items, call 373 073.0 
after 3 p en 

0I 

3 Bedroom.1 Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING-- 

REC 
235 	 FH$ 

fro! 17,601 
Mtxlet Op.-n 

II i ia-I 	it' I!! 

PRE OWNED 

1977 SIng.r Sewing Machint U1d 
S mOnths Stretch stitch. latncy zig 
zags. buttOnhole-S. Overcoats. etc 
Near new guarantee Ill SO cash 
or $550 morals, Call 32) 2770 

ILL IV 111014 IC 15 uS tit' 
I,' I 	I I I-i 

7619 0,lando 	 122 0111 

Singer Touch & Sew 
Ir's-og Mahni- quapprd to hg 

t,utlonholq', tancy  d.%Jn. in 
Console Pa, blInce 0? I39 or 
payments ot $5 Call Credit 
Manager at 3279111 or eves Sit 
Ills SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER. 30? A East lit St 
Do*nto,ivn Santord 

Air Conditioninj 
SANIORO PlEAT PIG 1. AIR 

CONDITIONiNG ?aIC S Frenci' 
A,e 3224)90 

Pr. Season Air Cond.?,oe'.w 5-ae 
Ii'.". c-rd-i's and i'prtral t5t's"? 

	

" 	(A't 	- 

Appliances 
S UL 1-0cc. E A-çi ances 

'.'.'il albSOLL(CTRIC COMPA 
'.32 Pin Dray. 377 1343 

- MACP1 S TV & 
APPLIANCE SERViCE 
StaleR 31 I 	373 5410 

,t N(VAPIEATIPIG&AII, 
LCNDITIOPSIP'SG SERVICE 

	

),-9'.OriandO Drive 	321 liii 

I - 	rc co.) e- ,,,ra,." A j 
a 	Ii 	- * 	14 	ii 	. ' * 	• :- 	A 
' I 	4'', 	I; 	1,51.! 

Auto_insurance 

- 	' 4 .4 	,-1._y-c 	 •-1. t 	- 	- 
- - - 

Cornelia's 	experience 	is 

___________________________ 

______________________________________ 	
t.ology but are regarded 4 typical of the way women 

try to appease their con- 
r. 	 I science 	by 	calling 	me 	a 

- 	 - . 	, 	- 'Sexologist" 	Public 	opin- 
- ion is like a clock's pendu' 

LL __________ 	_______ 	 trpy1 	but is stoned and imi lum' 	It swings 	back and 

I2T _____- - forth between 	extremes 
-, 	 - - 	. 	, - "- __________________ 	 zned in the prC.c- S 

Now the pendulum has 

BLONDIE - --'- - --- - - 	- 	- 	-'- ____________________ t,yO"cic Young reached 	smut 	and 	rank 
_________________ 

Dic 	) 	ei 	PE* 	8.3" .. 	- rno,noeranhvl r' 	r 	a' 
3" •.4i' - 	 i 	'rAR5 AGO AJnL 	..lE IS 	. 	r - Case T-5.3 - Corneha I) 

-, 	- - 	,,, 	 "s' 	p 	'.nP.-fE'.l 	: 	t'.i&S 	I  
A. 	- 	 .. 	 . 	1 

5C- 	: .•.- 	. 
L -r ---- 	- 	- -- -,ra.Jryr 	4 	__ aaed 	S is an acute diurt1i 

t,.S, ?itr much c,'nsder ten,ii 

Ilulte prcper vlumntsts 
it nttrt'I' iilustr4tes ti 

old adage th4t a propk 
1)trjrn-hls better It'. lug cut 

Psychologist Wi Iltr 
J .nit-s tints described (lii 
stugtu,n perfrt4)v s'.hen Is 

any innos.stor of 
- -- 	 -- 	- - - 	 . 	 nrthw}jjle. product. 

' 	. -- - -',__-I 	 ' 	8..JSi'.i5S..- r"j 	 .. 	 c, 3_,Gm.4 	- 	 1der. 	 entds 	di'.cu-'.r& of 	\1& 	counters ticic attaci: 
r'd. 	 V'1) 	 '-,._./'.._•. 	 ... -- 

	
1)7. CtSnt. the told !Tit i-sage szsd Fairul Pruo',enis 	ill The leaders of tic - - 	 . 	___ 	- c- ,- 	. ., 	 over the telephctne. OU 	in this daily newspajxi tul. StdtUS Quo dens- it as / / 	- -. 	 - 	- 	I 	 ,' - 	( 	' 	- - - 	'-. 	-- 	pastor in luxharuspolis has wnn. I hate long been label- less or shocking and iznpol -- 	-- 	

- 	 • 	 sgrsti-dtlsatwt-brnigin 	Sesologisi and the sibk; 

	

- - 	T'k% -, 	- 	.. 	
,, 	'9 	- 	- 	-- 	an outside speaker maybe 	kjji Dr: Frrud. 	(2) Then they vot'vde 

- N: 	 ,•__1_. 	'- 	 . - - . 
	) 	

once per month 	 But WV 	 hate WiV )il%e SOifle- slilit men - - 	 . .. 	
/ 	- 	 .' 	-.,. 	'So I iu1tstt'd to OUT always b'cen dtsci-e-ti mcdi. but ii entin4v unumeedi'd, 

I 	 .-':7-._ ' -7 I 	 .rj 	& 	 - 	%%omeos Society that 1 eai iand moral anahws, do- 	(-3) Finally. tier's eager) 

______ - 
	

- 	- 	 L1 	 -'• 	 _"-_J 	
-'° 	

' °' 	void of the- modern lest d 4 	laim. ' e helped dt s eIo 

BEETLE ttIIILEY 

- ,-,-.,- 	i,,,.l 	i,,S_t 	 I, 'a 
, i' 	, ,-,-,-' 	, . 	s 	-a 

III '.144 -'..,l 'I.'. 	L.C"P 

5. Ic 	*31 usa 	t:: f'l 

AutomotiveS2rvic 

'71 MARK III 	$1495 

'69 Chrysler 4 Dr. $1995 
'6$ CHEV4Dr. 	$1295 

'68 CHEV.Coupe $7395 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

Your JtI.nson Mo$or & 
Boston Wtaalr-r r)leq 

'.iu-a 5. Sanloud Ar 	377 lIt? 

SO 	Garage. 
Rummage Sales 

(All I'OIIT SAl I . Many house*5oid 
tee-nt 504 I - 11th St Saturday, 

Sunda, & M'indy 

SI 	Auclioni 
PUbIC AUCTION 

Every Monday flight. 7 30 p en 
Consça-menit wrtCountd' Open 
daily I,) S 	Santov*3 F aroers 
Au1',' P4* 	0 t7 

53 	WantedloBuy 	- 

WAPItI 1) Aratigu,'. I uFO-tUIC 
Appliances. I paec. or lull hOuSe 
Call 3729530 	- 

CASt-I 373 Il)) 
I OR used tc*rn,tc.av,, apolianu-s 

tools, tIc Buy I or 1001 itemS 
I arr, S P.Sert 113 Sa,*l,,*l A,. 

BY OWNER. Sutiful home--I 
bedrOoms. 3 baths, e.clusive 
Mayfair se-ct lost 	Call 377 5771 
afteq 5 p en 

3 tnifoomt.3 bolPa, cantral air, in cc 
Ia' at on 

A #.Pil000pdsQSROkrw 
- Ii N Park, Sania'd 

ti t 	 Nights 313 III? 

t.o-e, horn. bat **in Lake Mary & 
('..gcO)d. CS. 3 be-droon 1. 1* 
!.,l''S. central heat, air, sAag 
irj.t, orap.s. tIc 514-300 3fl 

i'1I by o'sner 

IS, O.ner 3. Be-dric.n. ' 154th 
I ,*aed. Enclosed Carport $13000 
045*, 5 43 Monthly Ph 3,3 137% 

PcP4((ISEST --  3 bedroom, 7 bath, 
car p.1mg drapes. air cond*tioe'cec 
O.n.r Call for appointment, 371 
tO? alteC S 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

La' on St JOhns River. /3' a ISO 
'sIth *0 • SO' Mobile home. 
Screened l.,,t.o 177 SIll 

BRA ILET ODH,,M 
BUILDER DEVELOPER 

!ANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 

or call collect 
295 4310 

'ando 	4 

'I 

ijul 	..,_, 	It,.. 	a,.,,,- 	sat.. 
first 	reaction 	to 	iris 	idt•. 

kttter words 	ticict 	are ban. 
died 	about 	so 	promiscu- 

it. 
Ala, the public tviuis i 

'Vbs. The-v rwkimrd. 	that oush' swing 	fnnn 	one 	•s-iss 
awful Sezolcigisi! 	IIt;w can 

Souse of tier e.s her pub. *rsotliei 
von 	es ci' 	suggest 	suds 	a 

ushers (and tipeienall,s' tiet-ir When pruden rt-ac4cs'd it 
thingf 

But 	stisen 	I 	told 	tier-in 
wit es) es en had my column dtmna,x and people st s-re- tu 

you had taught the Bible 
dropped 	ft-cnn 	their 	flests- go etc 	s*,t1rd 	tres-iL: .il 	i 

Qass at the Methodist Tern- IhuiM'ui, 	saying 	I 	was 	too 'rYJ141 	ad'.Icr 	on 	nwrrlag 

pit- in OIK'4(J r- 
rank for 	a 	famik 	news- problems. 	1 	launched 	tie 

!, 
and had addj't-sicd dIUrdI pq 5(•O• 	tisi.i'iii 	t,f 	,ljc 

groups of 	Pr.-shs'te-nians. Whst 	tfeps' 	often 	dedr't to prest'vet d.osct'. 

Catholic's, Jr--st s. 	liaptists. kzciut 'n" 	I 	alritdy' st.ntt'd the' jwmsdului 

Mormons. etc., ties' did a rer.'citrd 	letters 	ft-otis 	their toward 	scü-ntiEc 	marr sag 

right-about-face. own teen-age grandchildren counseling. 
- 	r-_. 	.s.. 	...i...i ..._ 

	

LI. •-.-., 	 - who 	we-re the-n 	pregnant. But 	the-n the pendulut 

Fr'sh Produce 	 PetCare 
4'., 	 .', 	 ,s_N; 

P 	,;r 	t,c 	A. 	£i 	IS' 	i-i 	 t 	'.454  - 	- 	- 	I ,'t' ng 
3 	f,IC 	51 	* 	a- 	 in.. 	.S's.-l' 	'n 	2;: 	..'Y 

5 	0% 	5 	'1 	 - 
(ASISIOC COUNT.4 C '.'.-.J' 	

- 	 ,00 	s'ow 	'nat 	,'*, 	•.an 	'.a'. 1-' 	s-sF-is'.-" 	 touR 	u5.ness 	,apeear 	i', 	'ra. 
____________________________ 	SICPPE'S 3uiC 	'or ii ow is 

EatingP1acs 	
r 	
; 	

'i 	istal 

- 	 :- 	a.. 	 Turnbinq_Electric 

G iass.W.irrors 	 .. 	.- 	- ,,, :suen 
C'? * 	"3 	 .51 	73 

'at 	
31.5 	 ",,TilupIies 

Ad. tar 'rae 

.,,,t,t 

et,,ts 	 . 	• 	• 	- - 	q 	ert 	. 	- 

Homelmprovments 	-. 	 .- 

". 	3_,u- 'i. 	Ser.*ies 	, 
- 	a' 	'- 	 -' 	

- 	 ...
-e- 	,il 	s 	-a-.' 	- 	a "C 

- 
- 	 Pa" 'atse- 1't'ok 

YH$P4APSOY.S4A's 
c5,' 	.00 	tOO 	Smll 	ea.ni- nsu 	•,, -_ . 	 -, 	- 

'lPd' 	322 2*-id 	 , - 	- 

s'um 	t*ltilqa' 	-45 .1*11 	i-'.. 	' 	 l,'. 	< 
'.a*"-I'es 	"rq. 	"i".,4tt, 	11" 	- 	- 	- 	_'5' 1 ___ _ - 
Ill 	________ 	

- I 	- 	 '- 	" 	' 	-. LABINITS ca v :'.,U5 ADO 	 - '. 	- 

iS e.'suiSc Oral 	)f 	I '4'i 	I 	- 	- 	• 	. 	: 	-. U " n,i. 	121104 	 . 	. 	. 
A It -.ed . 	- c,v..,t tsQt A.3 '?'w . 	- a--. 

ass's? 	s. In 	lftJ("-3 ,gur 	b.wn' 	 * 	- - - 	, 	 - 

1417 _______ 	
's'.-' 	-: --v. 	"tt'-. 	. 	-' 

lIe-i 'slini i-il 	.4 q,r..j,J 	I 	IS eaa,a 	.. 	-,., 	 -w 	a-.1 
;'-?' 	h' 	.'l 

At 	',4c(la*%,aAa.s (c,i44Ier 	PC,, 	*.tiVi4ICt. 	S'S 	,i* 
'U nYC) 	iii '131 	3J) I'll 	pi.ar antead 'i10 oar *pnI 	3fl.,ij 

I 	- ' 	5' 	'.1 at 	- . 	• - 	WtiUA 	Dcl 'IUVW .b*ay ..1*l'. 
a,-- ' 	-. '1 1" 	i' 	• 	sN, 	teas 	Sail 'cc,, qwai.s 

__________________________ 	'sIta. 'i,r4.ld WW.l '54 

I flCO rile 	Ta 	 ' 

'5'' 	ucI ai 	,-, 	'u. 	i '. ,,*. 

T ._.. 	__ ,-- 

44 -'.'.'' '' - .''*,' 	' •,' 	'4.43 	'' 	 _____________________________ 
- 	a-I 	 Trsir Reiitajs 

0. M. Harrison 	 U H,UL TRLE 
'5- 	,- 	Ii'. 	I*iq 	 -1- 	1,,''.i 1)' 	'i.-*.es 

351 -5th-i1, 	y 31 	D,ssu,c 	'.0 	- 	'-'-i 	a.' 	t: 	'u,'. 

- 	------ 	----- 
- 	 Well Driihng 

j5,r5nJIl,d Sefese 	Ce-il NW 	'5,. 
5nUflI'flii'.I 	,j'*tb 	(!VtSuflel 	$31 	'P1tl 	s - ,'.ta 	.'s..',t-, 
W'.. 	L'.c,, 	.'', 	l''i'.l 

5,-, 

Laundry ServIces 
'iT' 

JOP*lta*J'.I 

S '5I'i,'. -'., 	I'L -h'5 	L -'.1, S,L)-41,)%S'5t 	Dis. 	;Q'.st 
10' 	•..' " 	i 	0 	A54 1 	l' 	 sn,J LIly. 	",,"ub 	tiM -fl's 045. 

,,' 	,-. 	.''.-- 	L 	a 	, 	I :.' 	• 	"0 	 - - 	'' - 

',l*I 	'.0- , 	1 1 44 	i. , 	I 
I '' -' ' -,-- ,,i 	.0 • '. - 'i 	54 CI 
1.11 t' 3*31 n 	rent'. Alp P'. 	:i 
SIlt 

St-sOP THE LITTLE ADS OiTH 
iP4j 	(tIC, 1101 S 	iSA'.T AC'S 
.S'L 	'.-t,t '. - 	U'.. -'.44-i 

Beauty Care 
'..tMMI Ti S lIt '., il 	Na'L)5, 

LI(P. 	,,t*4 -,4'. 	-i.--.- aI 't*'l 
4''.' (I,'. .t, 	 1:: Oil 

tilt_S CHIC BEAUTY 1 WIG 
"-'.1 ('N 

*3 A 	a' 	1:1 I'i 

Cera mics 

* ESTATE SITES 
t',1, 	P 

r4' 
* CUSTOM HOMES 

* WOODED LOTS 

ITI? * WE FINANCE 
LOTS 

S at 4451.11,1 	5-,-i' es 
S Ia utile. I) 'i a. .-%i'.J TPl,.l IJ55 
& 5nJ 5  327 7Th 

BALL Foo.' 
r - 

Ft-F' 	- 	\ ,.•I,•__d_ 
- a

'  _____ 

,I'U C 054* 5JT(I 

All ad.teti'.mra 	ap44.L4 .A 	ii' t'.• 
Sasl,d Herald ec *ednetdaj will 
avlamalcabl, be plaupil as 
das PAMILY •AROAIN NIWI 

SIC TION hal is dsil' .bul.d 1* as 
addi.aaal tlSH homes is lA CDI 
Ad,,i l,,er i sk,Sald ia5l4. tbit 
si,5,.tte's IN lean.,sii'sC Ihait .,s,a.4 

'66 VWI Door 	$795 

'67 Chqvolle SW 	$7095 
'66 CHEV SW. 

'66 FORD SW 	$895 

'66 MuSTANG 	$795 

'65 FORD Coupe 	$195 

'63 FORDConveat 	695 
'63 BUICK Wildcat $595 

'61 CORVAIR 	$455 

'63 Ford F.L,4 Dr 	$495 

'10 MAVERICK 	SI495 

'as Chrysler 1 Dr. 	$593 
'64 CHEV4Door 	1695 

76 YearS S4itne Location 

Satisfaction Guaranl.'Nf 

OPEN 

rI , tiJi • w, ______________________________ 	 _______________________________________ 	._- 	. - 	- 	 - 
-- ,pjj 	wrrs.ati .4-T7 '1 	aa.' 	 r l 	J [ 	qS,4i ) 	,'-'.t 	thould invite you to spe- 	due to prudute adult rt4i- swung to the lurid, salac 

a 	-. pp'f SJ2raIG TC 	 a -_ 	- - QutCKcY' } I \_... .__.-' 	( URS( II 	Sunday morning on a Bible a'ticr. 	 ous extreme- of modern wnt 

	

cr'rin, 5er  '."p4  $r ML.'-' - 	 ..______- 	 J 
,tti p-jr 	 - 	, 	 - 	 /\' 	 r 	 --' 	t}p, 	 'lou readr-i's also know and porieographv. 

- t •I C 	 £ -- 	- 	 I --'--'.,,,. 	 C 	- 	-- 	But see if you couldzit that I tinplo sUch s(i(iItLf%c 	Send for oct 

'1 	 * 	- 	'P 	'' 	- 	
' 	' "' 	 - 	 - - 	stay os-ti for an es-ening sad 	euphemisms as "boudoir 	 Ji,(A)I,.fle%  

.i 	 I ' 	 -' 	 ' 	 - 	 dress on Scs and Marnage deesevakt and c-ruk- cal- Mjr-- -dtiig a 
- 	1 	 - 	 " 	'-' 	 , 	'" 	Probksns.' isn't this rather orle1 to asoid throwing stamped. relunis 

- 	1- 	 - • . - 	

1 	 -r 	
/ 	

- - . 	 - 	- - 
	 typical of wome-ns reac- lewd se-i tn -ms at Young plus 2?i r-nts and we 

( 	: 	 - ' ,- '4_i- 	 &- 	 titnis" 	 America 	 thjusds .4 iji'.urc'.-a ha'. 

tP,/ 	 - 	 ''*) CT 	 , 	
' 	

- 	 A 	 - WOMEN'S 'NO' 	Paradoxical as it may been nipped in the- bud! 

- \_ 	 - , 	- 	
. 	 I 	Experienced me-n hate' seem. I am thus me-guided as 	•Al.a. .ri• I. 5)q Ceas. a 

'' 	. 	

- 	
- ;"// 

rI1A;-il I 	 / 	 leiirnnithatawurnsami's'No Ak'a'sSexologist.st4sile 	 :r- 
S 	- 	 - 	 - 	* -, 	 - 	 may nc* uiran what ft says? 	Imitators with no psycho. was i,e i'i.t t,pra .,s s-ri. 

- 	 -' 	 'lICI 	 l..5' 	5 	 - 	, 	- 

	

- 	- 	.' - 
' 	 - 	I 	 Since I pioneered the id- ktgica4 or mrdic'al doctor- 	c.*,enaa c'ii 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SI4OIPER S GUIDE 	1 HE HERALD s 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESSSERVICES 

!i tisyi 2) Deiys 13 Wk 	 DIAL322261101$3%-WV3 

3 lIne Ad-$50.$ $1650 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 lIne Ad-$6.72 $2200 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 lIne Ad-$840 $25.00 SilL 00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

Check our select 
ion belore you 

U! - - 

USED CARS 
AT JACK 

PROSSER FORD 

1570 MERCURY Cyclone. 2 
Dr PIT. 129 IV C-bca Jet 
AT, P115 PR 14 Vii'.yl 
Woof, Factory Air 

'I995 
ISSIFORD COBRA, i7-1 IV 
Cobra Jet, AT, PS CII 14 
Vinyl 140111. F oa.?oi--,' Ar 

1895 
1573 FORD Thunderbird, 2 
Or Landau, 42'? VI. Al, 
PS, P13, AM FM Stereo 
Factory Air. i'o*er Seats 
Power W*r.thics, liCk) Milj 

$5795  

I7I MAVERICK Grabber 
VS Cngine. AT. Wajat 
(k a. iaje ,,. fli,ia I 

1795 
7132 FORD PINTO, 2 Dr 
Light IHue, 7600 CC 4 
Speed 

1695 
I?I 10141) PINtO. 
Med Ireen 200I) CL. AT 
U, Fintory Air 

1995 
UPI Sflhifl flalauS. , Pta- 
H.T , VI, AT, PS, N. 
Factory AIr, Vinyl Roof 

2695 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3186 hwy 1192 South 
Sanford, Florida 
PHONE 3fl 1457 

Winier Park Ph 444 8976 

0 

ii  

23 - - Apartments Rent 	- - 
FurnIshed 

sd 	ASIA .'.PARTMEPSTS 
*14W' i,r*tStre$t 

AtAlI'cN AJ'AQTdlrp,IT% 
Adul?% NO PI'I 
*4W 3a'ad$t 

5a#u5 I. a' *1.P,1 Or? 	bedropen 
pprtra'e" lleat.'r,*tttP ACytt 
I'S.' c"t'l 	'*3 tIP.' 

25 	Houses Rent 

Furnished 

711*". ' t-fI Rj'I'r- ,.I*'f'lsl A 
C- Cut'om Dra*% Waiter D".n 
5175 SIontPa 331 413 after S p en 

Cc*ip alt 1.nt?ao. SC.r ('riP (V 
ItO f*d'$I It-lIP rtRn,-re'.l 333 4104 

26 	Mobile Homes Rent 

a.r15 SeP13 'UI-left 1112 a,ros% 
,,,,-, 5,l.".ItiSnd Sar*Nwd Moth 

n.'. 115' (P1 lt'e" *"SI 

2$ 	Business Property 
For Rent 

'WNnOndN 	n-,L I (a?c 1.p %('5,,p 
ana at'' PhOne 322 31'S 

31 	Houses For Sale 	-- 

cPetE$TYIhT 	3 %O!p PaOeni 
mad. n'c aCnaetmee*?% Ni-rOt 
rvpair,V'.a U 000 Near tC..n 

LARGE OLD home. rcOradltboe'nf'd 
astPa ctntrlt heat and a! 
Spau?IPul iargt dl?CP,,n, .111, 
tt*ilI In s?ost refrIgerator, aro 
dmihv,aItaer rout bedroomS, 
2 b,altt is 	Terms 

4 pe' 5e"? INTEREST 3 
te-dr('aC? I tall, l'.Øm• n 
Plnecri-i? 	11? Old enotlap. ci 
apprOi mattf p  54 000 

$15 It0 Ti-rena 

COUNIR't' ?L acres ,,?t, oloor 
Pi.mp el QAil apricuttural area 

* I 

Payton 
REALTY 

Pt*'a,3ri 135* 
7545 H.a.a?Iaa Ati all? $1 

3 bi-Ocoom, 1 bed'" ((*'t'Ø*t$pty - - 

a-' ccwad-hOned , 'n ra t imts 
Rovcr Coral, aCtDt't. inc 

33 104$ 	('.pr?ra% 333 1001 
rp-4A---t- & 1t1A35 

rnvFo'4ur'4T C?Id'PItD MOtIF., 

.___ii,.c - ,,i 'It IL.'.C'..1D 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. NC 	 'I 

Rig Real Ea'a't 11roapr 
213* 	 377 7115 
N'Pat5 	5s-adayi & H"dayi 	Call 
770441. 	3711211 	32301,44 

STEMPER 5(2' 
AT'TEt'S'TION, RETIREE. OR 

YOUNG FAMILY-3 bcd'OOmt. 
1!? tarpi living room, and 

IPparat, daring re.a, car, be 
bfdr',om La?gt 0?, f.nced, 
511 SX VA Or Ft-iA l-rt.5nCr, 

TsdEL.E & ' ACR(5-t .10 
5j*rada arid near Wc5,,a R ,ntc - 
Drip $5,500 Tprmt 

TEN ACRES-oc-, hard rtaaj rttLr 
Sanford 52.0(41 r't.  aca-, 7-I pee' 
c.r'l pasi', 

STEMPER AOL'SLY 
Me-bee' Olando WPMLS 

3771111 	 1115Fr,rach 
$-tt & En-r-% 377 7374 

Call Stenstrom 

'i,attfords' S's its 1so6.r' 
1 

All Exclijsjves 

'TEE Ii GREEN-live-. D.0roof11. 3 
bath. a '. re. 'trace. $33SO0 

SAN LAPSTA-TP.ret bedroom- air. 
Ft-iA fnanc*ng avatabli. 172450 

SAt-i .A141&-Two edrgom. dial 
ty' r'reraqnt, $11,550 

RAVEPSP.A PARSI-Thret bedroom. 
3 ba!!. C.n?rbl 1111 avid ar. fenc. 
1fl.400 

PlNECRES'T-Tt!a bedroom 
Cefn,taI rtat, fe-,c'. $14 550 

LOCH AR0R-'Tiy.. bdfC-Oeni, 
1', ba$P*, 	150 by iN-. 137.000 

LOCH ARBOR-Fojr bedroom%. 7* 
tm"i c-a- last. U7.S 

LAP-F MARY-Tt,ttt bidrmt 3 
ta" asi-frOOt. 541,000 

L*VE MARY-I' ret bedroom, 
tma.pel, 1- -i ba'P Pitt and •Ir 
II S, 

1DYLLWILDE-TPa!tt oiidrm. 3 
bitt', central heat arid a r 137.300 

WILSON PLACE-TParp, bedroom. 
7 1.-Itt.. lOwtIy ptl, 150.000 

DEL'ONA-T.o bedroom, central 
heat and ar. 5*5.700 

RCeLLIPsi7 HILLS-Four b.drGOm. 3 
or' pot? course. 117.550 

EAST SIDE-Four bedroom. 7 baIt' 
3 stoe'.es or IS acres, 555.000 

COUNTRY CLUE MANOR-3 
bedroom waft. Peat. Cq,trt air, 
carpe-lang $13,505 

CITY-) bedroom, 3 batS. 7  story, 
$I4000 

5(1 LIRE-Nt,, LfanO nec land I 
bedroom PnOmpS, F HA VA. and 
FHA 735 FIP'SLNCIPSG. $17,400 
TO $15,)Cj'j 

Stenstrom 
371 3421 	1141 Part 

N.tat, Sd.s & Holidays Call 

323 4124. 	373 44)1 	377 4053' 

t.LL UI i 	P/t7DULAR 5407/F 
"ywtr., .'.IPa.nC,$y L'mslI 

WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
FHA 7)5 PROGRAM? 

We are b,a 0 el; rap. h(emtj rP* 0 
your the-te, I and 4 (*s-Ørooe.*%, 0, 
tat-t hoe in Pci%.ng 

REALTORS 
in ,ti - 373 

St. Johns Realty 
it-al tasq  itTro I tRf/ 

*7th CARP- AVFNU( 3fl 411) 
As. labi. .phti at 377 MN 

0' 377 7353 

- 

- 

7--DAYS--A 

WEEK 

1100 ACRES OF 
ENJOYMENT "THIS HOME NEEDS A FAMILY" 

I,ake Jesu,ie-

Iii gui a stilt' 

	

12 	down arid $10 pie enonil'. ii 
quilc$..d. 3 nd 4 beG, cn ,vi*d,45 

	

5447 	Ii, city 700 5*.' a 	0*5 
Oclv,. 

ORMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP. 

	

Pta",1. 	 314 41351 

ir• 
SECURITY GUARD 4 PRACTICE GOLF AREA s SWIMMING 

TENNIS + CLUB HOUSE + HORSES -i BOATING 

1-4 TO DELTONA EXIT 
Lucy 0, Doughty, Realtor 	 Call Sanford 323-4190 
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SUPPORT OUR LOCAL TROOPS 

1 	1111111 

1$ 
The Sponsors Of This Page Would Like To Extend Their Very Best 

Wi es To Girl Scouts On This, Their 60th. Birthday. 

' 
	tlkv 

Ha 	trDth birthda Rroiriji'. juniors. 	 For the good on'e accomplished in 
Caciettes. -eniors and Girl Scout Leaders 	civic projects—befriending the aged. volunteer 
Happy. Tha4t's what 'oifve made it. because of 	ini in hospitals. anti-pollution campaigns and 
all vour community achievements, 	 much more . . . we thank von. A Girl Scout is: 

a friend to all ..."  

You're An 

Asset To 
low 

\\ Our  

Community 

Girl Scout ideas and ideals on 

L-. 

It takes more than good intentions for 
a Girl Scout to live up to this code. It 
takes a reservoir of skills to turn ØDDd 
intentions into effective action. 

111 

You're 

Tops To 

Us All! 4 
With this as a slogan, the Girl 
Scouts cannot fail In their promise 
of service. 

character, patriotism, serving the 	 Security Federal community has mode us proud. Be- 

cause you care. . . we salute YOU. 	 Savings & Loan. 
ASSOCIATION 

Barnett Bank of Seminole County. N.4. 	 WinI., Pari Moll 	 Winter Pars 	4741K 
4E V, ttuOpu.04 	- £L'AMC*.1I SPRINGS 
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We Are Proud of The Girl Scouts 	 From Brownie to Senior. And, 

Splendid 60 Year Record of Service, 	 were happy to have the opportunity 

to commend you on this anniversary. 

With perseverance you've reached 

many community-minded goals. 
Fu7s  aiO 	 D C 

_ 	 ol 4#r..àz.€ - 	5AC)IL) PLAZA 

----SINCE 1884- 884— 

A GIP11 
We ble 

Scout's 

	

Scoilt's 	 Always 	 Always Doing 
Our Little 

Honor Is 	 C "..' 	 Developing 	—' \ 	 Things That 

	

To Be Trusted 	
Brownies 	

"Selfness" 	 Count 

	

They're friendly, polite and 	 £ 	 • 	 V' 
The Girl Scouts of our community 	 take an interest in the community. 
take pride in trust-and all their 	 High Individual ideals are their 	

Girl Scouting offers over 	 Offering service where needed, 

becoming good citizens, helping lows — to the benefit of our cifi- 	 goals, and were proud as can be. 	
millon girls a fresh atmosphere  

zens. For everything you have Un- 	 Oh, yes. We like our junior, 	 develop self-values and worth. Re- 	 ecology. .. it's what they're about. 

dertaken, we erpress our gratitude. 	 Codette and Senior Scouts, too. 	 suits? A-i citizens. Thanks. 	 We are proud of our Girl Scouts. 

SKATE CITY 	SHOEMAKER 	CELERY CIT Y STATE
onth 	 COTRUCT1O co. 	 Printing Company. inc. 	 BANK 

Ph a35-3474 	 Special Party Roles 	212 W.7SthSt. 	 33.3103 	300W FIRST 	 1 
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Scouting Is 	 Scouting Is 	 It Starts 

	

We Think 	 A- 
An Earnest ~7~, 	A Worldwide In The 

	

Pleasure 	 Adventure 	£ 
, 	 ; Brownies  

	

Neat... 	 'y 

	

For our daughters, and town. 	 Girls from many social and 	 The feeling grows and grows. 	 - 
jj 	 r;cnt;y simvspiee in 	 b:: •'d 	 Th. feeiin is caring. And 	 And tops in our esfimafionl 

	

which girls discover a world of feel- 	 Scouting. They've found friendship 	 if... by joinir n worthwhile corn- 	 Your unselfish endeavors have been 

	

ing good. . . through doing good 	- 	 and the soul-satisfaction of helping 	munity projects. We take prve in 	 of helpful service to many orgoni. 
for others and themselves 	 - - 	others. We're very proud. 	 Girl Scout accomplishments. 	 zationi. The word is "thanks." 

JCPenney 	ROWE INDUSTRIWS INC. - The McVJbb Agency 
p 	
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All Gunning For Wallace 

Candidates Wrap It Up 
fly ('Alit. V. I.Et1M9100IIV 	field nnd 	 s Mr 	r, q ll- 	in tb. rr n.I,rateii '_ 	Ntlw Yore, Rep Wilbur MilIa of 

Al' Political Writer 	 pi,'u'lIi'itt ttun 	r o t rapturing 	vittlion which 	 he 	Arkanaaq, Mayor ciirn irty of 

	

MIAMI, l(All) - Sens 	(I iiiiiJ'ilty rsf till' tMf' 	j del. 	which iiii of the Other cArKli. Judged both on the relative Loq Angel'. Sen '/ance Hark. 

hubert II itwnphrey And E4- egat.4 to the l$'mrattr Na- (late' pulled out, predicted ''the standing of the contenders in of IrAiAnh and former Sen 

,uuuinul S Mukic, rrlI410ulng tional ("nv.'ritln 	 votera of F1u'4'Id,s froxy xuWi*- the statewide vote and on how 7oitentop ,i Mcrarthy if tuo- 

I- Inridis In the' Int full day of 	Sorn henry M Jnrkxon of the country with how they're many doleRateq each wins by ntpi 

u-;uinpaigning, say they still Washington, who has rnaele going to vote on Waflare on finishing flrt in one of FloorldA*i 	
Humphrey started the' lay -n 

Novo- is chrinve ,,i defeating 	Florida a inajrer test of his pr- 	Tuesday 	 12 recgtesfr.naI llstrk'ta 	
JacUV1II., then headed isith 

,l,itenw, (ov, George C 	I'nt1nI rantlidary, .says he 	 Robt as NR a Vote 	Wallace remains the heavy wth ctnp1 in Daytona Beach, 
%Vallace TUc'IIIIy In the nation's if 9"'l hanre rif pulling ahead AS e'ryt'ly pipernpi in think he 

favorite Moit 'sbs.r,ers con- Tampa, TituvlI1e and Palm 
se'u'ou<l 	1912 	presIdential tef Muakiu' and humphrey and is," the New York mayor act-. cider Humphrey and Musks. Reach Muakie started his cam-. 
Priuuinry, 	 finishing ",fl41 	 led 	

competing for second though paigj,tng in Tampa and plN'ineil 

	

Wallace, however, predicts 	Awl New York Mayor John V 	All of (he c"lat"sihad bUSY i*('kwifl says his polls puts hum 	in4 ip in Miami after itns 
he'll lop the il-man l)em(t-ratic l.ifldlsay,Hpp.nrtng with, S.n 	vhedul.s today as they cam- neck-and-neck with them l.ffid- in f,an4-s and St P.ter-ibuir. 

say and McGovern are believed 	1.rndaay planned to spend the 

-r 

	

- 	 . 	 contending for fifth, though ____ 	
day in 'he Miami and Miami 

me 
Lnd.'iay aides e him fin- Beach area as 114 Nfr(',nvsrn 

u.slung higher Also on the hal- after 
a brief hop up to Si lot Rep Shirley (i1shMm of 

I ____________ 	& 

'District Change 	Ii --__ 1I__- 
, ̀~ " ~r~ 	

J7 1 

	 /n,qtructor 
Captures 

	

1:_= 	~A, 	r 
_-, 	. 	~ 	 . ~. 	', 

/ 5--. 

Ih l•'UEI) VN i'i:i.i' 
	-1 

'.- 	 ,' 

	Vi 	 ,,r 

	

Exception to the stand of the Greater Sanford (liamber of Commerce's 	 ' 

- request to ''divorce'' Seminole and Orange Count i('S as a joint legislative district, 	-- 	 - -' -- 	 -- 
is voiced by State Rep. Walter Sims U-Orlandoi in a letter to the Chamber . The 	 -. 	 -. 	 -:~_ 	~ 	- 	Ar t  S 
Chamber's legislative and national nimairs committee forwarded to Sims a

--i 	
.1~ 

Ky F)ONN\ ESTI:S 
.3request that ''Seminole County be made a separate legislative district based on 	i 

-
V

- 	- 

the official 1970 censt count of 8,692. It is felt that Seminole is entitled to a 	 . 	- 	 ' 	 - 

11 

 separate legislative district with a full time representative. 	 ______ 
17 -_ 

____ - 	
- 	 •\ Longwood teenager and a Sanford ar 

The committee continued it would rather that 	 '

7~. 

- 	\ - t:' 	 rtructor won "best in .how' awards in the 

Volusia Counts', if necessary, rather than Orange 	 - 	 ! 	 J 	 - 

Scm mole he associated 	'it h hi revard, l.a ke or 	 - junior and Senior divisions, rPpectively. Sunda -, 

11 	.--': 
in the annual art show sponsored by the Sanford- 0- 	a

Lx_:~ 	 Seminole Art Association at the Civic Center 

I 

________ 	

Sims responded he is ''uncertain as to whethes

_____ 	

Mrs Judy Maloney. who regularly teaches an 
your intent was to resign from the (listrict or divorce 	 - 	 - 	 -

_ 	 \ 
interpreted as an expression of dissatisfaction with ' 	

old student, Miss Darlene Rodger, of ngwood, 

the delegation.'' painting, entitled Charity. -- while her Ut-year 

('ount)'. 	
I - 	

3rt class, was awarded a 	cash prize for her 

_ 	

Suns' letter to the committee continues:
4 	 _--i 	-'The request, as you have outlined it, must be -, 	 ,-, - - 	 was given a $10 award for her painting, 

___ 	
- 

____ 	
- 	 -. - - - 	 - 'Darkiic " Related photo, page 2 

the present legislative delegation, for which I am 	 - 	 - - - 	- -' • 	- 
In addition, 17 silver rtt*-e.rs - 	 -  deeply saddened. It is and has been my policy to 	 Best In Show 	 ( merit were awarded to Mrs represent Seminole as well as Orange County. My 

ix'rsonal mail and 	 m other requests fro Seminole are 	Mrs. Judy Malone received ill(, gold rihtn for best in shuiw for the 	;sc1ys 1tri for her pasinuo. LO 	
en 	

Man, 23, 
titled 	ax Retion;' Mildterl 

by: JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	proportionately as great as from Orange, and it is 	senior division and a $50 prize at the Sanford-Seminole Art Association 	Babcock, 17kirida Storm;' 
my policy to never neglect anyone. In addition, 	Art Show at the Sanford Civic Center Sunday for her painting, 	Elizabeth Berga, 'Rf1ecteu1 Held For We have ever)- reason to 	$1,200 of the $5,000 I contributed from my legislator's 	"Charity." 	 Light;" Rosamond Chapman. grateful 	
salary last year went to Sanford organizations. 	 Donna Estes Photo) 	--Wnui Springs;" Cart 

	

At least there is a choice open 	 ________ 
to each of us comes the election 	 i(ontd, on Pg. 2, (1ol. Ii 	 - 	- - 	- 	 - 	- 

- - - Crumley, 'l'ending Their Assau lt e'Ls;" Be,,,,,, Dyal, "Ben - tomorrow, 	 -. - - - - 	___________________ ________ - 
Jane Faler, 'The Fisherman: -' And for those of us in a 
Susanne Highamith, untitled, 	anfortt police have ,srrutett position to offer a personal Bomb Tip 'Dud' 	P athologist S ues tut portraying an old man with a 3--ear.iid Sanford man and continent publicly 	an op. -s pipe, Catherine Hille, 	him with the Feb. II) portunity to accept or  disagree .1 

with views and positions taken 	 ;.e:" Fred Jones, 	 rape of a 26.year-.old woman.  
aPe:" Ntna Mizell. -Sun- 	Del. Sgts. William Lykers 

';wer" 	Jean 	Moody, and Eddie Hughes reported -1 
bythesehopeful candidates. At Area Airport Hospital Trustees 	1. 

')tintry Home;" Eleanor theyhad charged Ronald D 
\!-iLwi, "Jonnie's Slough" Tanner, 1100 Willow Avenue, As an example, six months ago, 

Seminole County deputies searched all 17 	B)1ll1i.S21' 	statutes, onhlflaN'es. custe m,s 	.ij'ig,s without notice to t.te C--none Stevens, "A Southern 	sexually assaulting the although the political pundits 
were stating that u 	 aircraft at Flying Seminole Ranch Ofl Sit 419 	 and laws of the Stole of public or to Dr lonata to lodge Beauty 

" and J0 Von HertuLis. woman in the early rnornin,j 
would be the number one 	between 0vie(fo and Chuluota, Sunday afternoon 	The 	foriner 	.Seminole Florida, committed or caused false and malicious accusaUons 

 national issue. I wrote tit the 	after a man telephoned Mrs. D. Lindsey, 	Memorial Hospital pathologist, to be committed the ter- and charges against Dr. lonata _Spring." all in the senior dr,twrn while in the Junior ap5flent by a side window 

Vietnam War would. 	 manager, and ordered her to have $15,000 reads' 	Dr. Fred lonata, has sued mination of Dr. lonista's con- and to urge the reduction 
of disuion recognized with silver apartment said the man was 

ribbons were Jeff Bauder for - 
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